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mmi SURVEY STARTS 
ON H i m  EXTENDING TO 
ROBERT l E U A N  ANGELO
E nfiaetf Reports Progress 

Ob 101 In Scurry County; 
Road Will Open Material 
Traffic Artery To City

' enUitivf »urvi-y for locati»tr 
'p> octrti State hijfhwajN.extendinK 
soulheaKt from Colorado to connect 
this I- nniunity with Rohert Lee and 
San i* jelo waa started Friday wlu-n 
Diviaio al Knirineera W. lA. French 
o f Abilene and A. F. Mouraund of 
.San /  nirelo went over the aame from 
here t Robert Lee. They were ac- 
com|ianieo by K. B. Yates o f Snyder, 
resident State hiirhway ei\aineer who 
is peiaoprily in charge of the en»{i- 
neerinic crew.

Yates, who is in charire o f work 
on Highway 101 in .Scurry county, 
told The Record Saturday mornin>r 
that Jtioth oi' the divisional enirineers 
were interested in the projected 
route to the southeast, as well as 
the seirment in Scurry county. Me 
expressed belief that the road would' 
■be built n«»w without delay, trivinu 
to Colorado n north-south route con 
noting with Highway 7 at Snyder, 
Hiirhway 1 at Colorado and Highway 
U at 5tan Angelo.

“ We are making splendid pr«>gres'* 
on the Scurry county job with a full 
crew o f men eniploved, a fact that 
sunmsts an early completion of that 
section o f Highway 101,’ ’ Yate» 
statetl. “ Realising the interest Colo
rado people have in this road I am 
inviting them to drive out any tim< 
end see for them.»elves just w-hat i>* 
being don«.“

h^orts to obtain construction oi' 
this route has been a major activity 
o f the chamber of commerce for the 
past several years. The organisa
tion has liwn supported consistently 
by member* o f county commissioners' 
court and the city council. .Similar 
goremmernal bodies In Scurry. Coke 
and Toia Green county have evi
denced concern in the project.

“ The building of this highwtiy, 
cloii 4T gap in another cardinal high
way extending fiom the Norrhwest 
to the Gulf Coast through Colorado 
will mark a long step in progres.s o f 
this community and s4*ction and 
bring to rvalixation an amliition tha* 
We have long cherished.”  Jim Greene, 
maiaiger of the chamber of com
merce, stated Saturday. “ Ultimately 
the intematienal route thus to be 
opened should become a travel lane 
over which tourists in lai-ge number 
will pass.”

The survey extending soiithea-st 
from Colorado is not to lie an exten
sion of Highway 101. but. latbcT. of 
208. Stat* mad already .locateil imm 
San .\ngelo north to the Coke coun
ty capital.

The chamber of commerce received 
telegram Friday from Gib Gilchrist 
of Austin, State Highway engineer, 
announcing that survey for the road 
had been authorizeil by the commis
sion. ,

UONS TO HONOR HANSON 
DURING MEETING FRIDAY

The Rev. Alex B. Hanson, rector 
I. All Saint.s KpUcopal chuich for 
se 'eral years, is to be honored at the 
l,i< Club Friday, according to 
plar. .>f the entertainment committee. 
The minister is to leave Colorado 
Monday o f next week for Kansas 
whe. he has been fransferreil to a 
pafto._tc. Rev. Mr. Hanson has bi-en 
«ctivg in affairs of the Lions Clul> 
several .veara. _

Group Of Admirers 
Advance Hutchinson 
For Chief Executive
Past Mayor's Record Listed 

By Friends Announcing His 
Candidacy For Office

H. L. Hutchinson, tormor mayor 
and identiCicd with the civic and 
commercial interests o f Colorado and 
.Mitchell county through a number of 
years, Monday was announced ns a 
candidate for mayor by a group o f 
admirers.

In advancing the candidacy of .Mr. 
Hutchinson for chief executive of the 
city, these supporters recalled that 
his administration o f a few yeaiii ago 
Was unique, with special referen«^ to 
the stabilizing influence maintained 
tor the city’s financial status. Kn- 
tering office ¡n 1U2U, with advent o f 
the depression. Hutchinson steered 
Colorado clear of debt ami maintain
ed ev«-ry department o f government 
to a high stiimlard of efficiency, it 
was pointed out.

Thes<> adiniri'i’s recalleii .Monday 
morning that it was a matter of 
refold at the city hall that during 
the Hutchinson administration the 
tax rate was cut from SL-IO to $1.00 
on the $100 valuation o f property, 
and that while realizing this material 
-aving to property owners some 
major dejiartmrnts of the city gov
ernment were advanced to greater 
«•ft'iciency. It was stated that Uhe 
Hutchinson administration for the 
fiscal ye.ir ending April 1, 10;i;i,
shows a reduction in operating cost 
of $20.000.

DISTRESSED FARMERS IN 
MEETING WITH ADVISERS

Farnwrs of the county who are in 
debt dLstre.i.», along with some cred
itors aflecled, were here Monday to 
attend conference with wemiiers of 
the county committeemen and Hugh 
F. M’eaver, district farm adjustment 
.«upt i visor. The meeting was held in 
the City National bank building. 
.Members of the county committee 
are T. W. Stonernaii, Jr., U. D. Wulf- 
jen and A. F. King.

Farmers making any financial move, 
including new or renewal of loans, 
are at liberty to confer with either or 
all o f the committeemen.

THIS SECTION HONORED AT| 
GOLOOEUL g U E T  AFFAIR!
JoliD and Will Doss, In Drug! 

Biuiness Here Over Fifty j 
Years, Lauded By Speakers j 
Here Tuesday Noon j

F O R ,W a ts o n  R e e le c te d  iffA  CHAPTER TO BE

BOYS PUNNING TO JOIN 
SCOUT TROOPS TO MEET
Boys of ten and eleven years hav

ing ambition to become member* of 
the Boy -Scouts of America when they 
have attained the requisite age have 
been invited to attend meeting Fri
day afternoon at 5 o ’clock >at the 
ofHcc of W. \V. Porter. Dr. Dave 
Biidgford, active in .Scoutcraft here 
lor several years, will be in. charge 
of the conference.

Two veteran Colorado business | 
men, John L. and W. 1.,. Dos.s, broth-1 
em who have been continuously in ; 
the drug business here for more thiurj 
fitly years were signally honored j 
Tuesday noon lus ninety citizens of | 
this and other West Texas counties 
met at the Colorado hotel to attend 
banquet given in tribute to them.

President C. C. Thonqison of the 
chamber of commerce, presided. Th«> 
invocation was offered by the Rev. 
W. M. Klliott of First Pr('.->byterian 
churcti. Thomii.son delivered strong 
eulogy to the old timers, with sjiecial 
I'efereiice to the Doss brothers, who, 
through a period of many year^. had 
made materhil contribution to de
velopment of this city and sect it n.

Thonqison pictured the hardships 
that were o f necessity enduroil by 
the men “ who arrived here in * i ver- 
ed wagons »i.ead of the train’ ’ to 
establish the foundation of the won- 
tierful civilization enjoyed in .Mitoi ell 
and other counties of the West to
day. “ And in this re-pect I wish to 
contribute a large q̂lace to <>ui 
honored guests here toilay. For over 
half a century they have lived aaiong 
and worked w ith our people in better
ing living cnntlitions, in the building 
o f our splenditi schools anti churehes 
anti tfw moulil'iig of citiser fricnd<hi,i 
one between the other.”

Shine IMiillips. pioneer druggi.st of 
Big Spring ami who was given credit 
for having suggesteil the r*ti.ss l>ay 
banquet, was the next speakej-. 
Noticing a revlica of the Hunt 
Doss drug store, estahlinheti on Oak 
atreet in 1882. Phillip« pictured in an 
intere.sting aspect the drug store of 
that day as eomparad with those of 
today. “ During the Jfi years I have 
been in the drug husine.ss at Big 
Spring, traveling men have ttdd me 
that John and Will Dt>nt were amom» 
the best men with whom they hail to 
deal," Philli|>s declared.

E. B. Shelton of Fort Worth, rep
resenting the drug trade on the roaii 
lor many years, recalled that it was 
•HI vears ago that he sold h;> fiisl 
hill to Doss Brothers.

Among other guests to laieak. eaeh 
__ez ■

Se« PIONEERS HONORED Pag« 3

Superintendent Of 
Schools By Board

Shropshire Is Again Selected 
To Direct Census and Tax 
Listings For District

J. E. Watsoirr aufierintendeiit of 
the Colorado rehools during the past 
seven years, Tuesday night ■was re
elected for another one-year term by 
the board o f trustees, p'lection o f 
Mr. Watson was authorized by unani- 
mou.H vote o f the hoard, some of 
whom gUve expre.-sion.s oi' apprecia
tion of his work in advancing the 
system into the commendable place a i 
rated by the State department of 
education.

Watson told The Record Wednes
day m ori^g  that he had nothing to 
state for publication aside fnmi the 
declaration that he appreciated the 
honor accorded him by the school 
board and he would continue to con
tribute his best effort in behalf of tlu- 
.schools. The Colorado high school 
under his direction has been advanced 
to one o f the five best systeniized in 
Texa.s.

V. V. Shi-otishire, census taker anil 
tax assessor during the past few years 
was retained in tho.ie position.« by the 
board.

FUNDS FROM PRESIDENTS 
ANNIVERSARY BALL WILL 
BE USED BY UONS CLUB

That iKirtion of returns from the 
Pre.«ident’s .8nniv«i-ary )>all and 
bridge party given at Colorado Sat
urday night scheduled to be use«) 
locally Friday was delivered by Mai  ̂
vin Majors, chairman, to the Lions 
Club to l>e used by timt organization 
ill its benevolent work.

Mujois, a guest at the Lions Club, 
waa introduced by Jioi Greene. After 
announcing amount<>.t the funds re
ceived and sources to which they had 
been |>ald, he delivered the amount, 

“ 8, to Jack Helton, presiding.
“ We appreciate this consideration 

and sincerely tru.«t that the money 
will find its way into that source 
where in the most good may be ac
complished,”  Helton .said.

TEXAS SOLONS DECUNE 
TO ENDORSE PRESIDENT

AT ANNIVEOSAOY FETE SET 
FOB EVENIN|0F FEB. I9TR
Speaken To Picture Strides 

In Goal To Better State Of 
Agriculture; 200 Expected 
To Attend Banquet

Aa their contribution H> observance 
of the twentieth anniversary of voca
tional agriculture in the public 
schools, members of the Colorado 
chapter, Future Farinefs of America, 
are to be hosts at hanquet Friday 
evening o f next week. The fete ia 
to be held in basement of First Bap
tist church at 8 o’clock.

Plans are being concluded lor en
tertaining 200, including the FFA 
youths and their parents, Doyle Wil
liams, director, stated Wednesday 
afternoon. These banquet progiams 
have been ohnerved annually since 
inception o f the deitirtmeiit In high 
school eight years ago.. Williams and 
officials of the chapter hope to make 
o f this occasion their most «uece.«sful 
meeting.

Voyd Heights, pre.iident of the 
chapter, is to preside as master of 
ceremonies. Some o f  the addresaes, 
in which progreas of vor-atinnal agri- 
cylture, as apfdied locally and in the 
Nation, are to be delivered by mem
bers of the host organization. laidies 
o f the church are to serve the ban
quet menu.

Addicss ot welcmiie is to be deliv
ered by Heeman iKickery us repre
sentative of the FF.-\. Res|>on<e will 
be by G. B. .Slaton. “ Hiitory of 
Vocational .Agriculture in the United 
States,”  will be sutiject i>f an address 
by Raymnn<l Fuller. Corley Rogers 
is to s|>eak from the subj*'ct. “ His
tory o f the Colorado Chapter.”

“ Vocational Agriculture and it-< 
Functions in the Community” will be 
diacus.«ed by (Juinton Hamrick.
• PuiqrOse« o f Projects,”  I* subject on 
which an address by John Steven.s 
will be built. J. E. Watson, *uj»erin- 
tendent o f the Cirlorado schools, will 
address the meeting on “ Vocational 
•Agriculture in the Schools."

Princifal address o f the evening 
is to be clelivered by J. Thomas Davis, 
Dean o f John Tarleton college, 
Stephenville.

TEXAS TECH EXTENSION 
CLASS WILL BE FORMED

LADIES NIGHT DATE SET 
UP TO INDEFINITE TIME
Dale for the Lions Club Ladies 

•Sight program, originally scheduled 
for Tue.sday evening o f this week, 
was set ahead 1“  indefinite time. 
Rev. Dick O’Brien, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, announced 
PYiilay. “ Several rewsons have oc
casioned this announcement,”  he 
said.

MRS. CARRIE CRAWFORD | 
COLORADO PIONEER, DIES;

Ki'irn.U h-i-- hBvv be«n adviiK-d o f I
the death in El I*aso Wednesriay o f I 
last week of .Mra. Carrie Crawford, 
86, |>ioneet- resident o f Colorado and j 
who will he remembered as the__, 
mother of Mrs. Andrew Cooksey. 
Burial wa.s in Eveigreen cemetery, 
El Paso, Thursflay, following services 
conducted by the Rev. (i. .Moni.s.

Mrs. Crawforil accompanied Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cook.sey to Culitbrnia when 
they moved to that State several 
yeais ago. During the |>ast five 
years she had lived in El Paso, at 
711 „North Brown street.

By a vote of more thUn three to 
one the Texas House in session at 
Austin Tue.sday dec!ine<l to adopt a 
resolution which would have coni- 
memled Pre.sident Roosevelt on his 
pro|M)sal that membership of the 
United States .Supreme Court he in
creased. Before the resolution wa« 
calleri for vote bitter debate, both for 
end against the move, was heard.

MURRAY FUQÜAY PASTOR 
OF CHURCH AT FLUVANNA

‘OLD TIMERS’ CLUB IS 
SUGGESTED BY SPEAKER;

Organixatinn of an “ Old Timers”  
club, with membership restricted to 
resident citizen« of .Mitchell county 
during the past forty years and ov  r 
was euggesteii Tuesiiay l»y U. D. j 
M’ ulfjen, pioneer rancher, ns he spoke 
in tribute to John and Will Doss at 
the Dosa Day banquet. “ I.et us have | 
more of the expressions o f apprécia 
tion for the pioneer,”  he suggestetl.

BASSHAM GROCERY HAS 
BEEN R E ^ IL T  AS NEW^
Tlu- L. BnK.-.t'Hin grocery at ¡ 

.Seven Wells has been rebuilt as new j 
and » ‘Stocked with standard lines of | 
staple land fancy groceries through 
out, the management stated t 
Week. The businea« has been operat
ed for some time under the same 
manag«‘ment.

^News items from .Abilene state 
that the Rev. Murray Fuqiray, former 
pastor o f the Westbrook Baptist 
church, has accepted a call to be 
full-time pastor of the Baptist church 
at Fluvanna.

The Rev, .Mr, Fuquay is the son 
Hfifl Mrs. .A. W. Fuquay, who 

'formerly lived near Westbrook Und 
who now live near Tahoka. He 
has preached in the F̂ irst Baptist 
church here a few times.

BORDEN TRAPPER POSTS 
BOND IN SUYIN G COUNT
J. L. Heard, who face' ,i murdei 

charge in connection with the murder 
o f J. H. Reynolds in Boi'flen county 
Daceirrber 21, was relensed from tl.e 
Snyder county jail at .Snyder last 
week after posting hoiul in the sum 
of $4,0M. The battere«! body of 
Reynolds, trapping |*artner of Heard, 
waa Idura) in a Colorado river gulch. 
Heard wa.« aiTesteil at Odes.«a.

Date For Voting On Auditorium Bonds 
CFianged By Order Of The City Council

Date for balloting on the pr«>pos«‘d 
$12,000 l.'uniciiNtJ bond issue, as the 
city’s part «n ercxtinig anil equipping 
WPA auditorium building, .Monilay 
night was changed from February D! 
to Febniury 27, on order of the city 
council when it was found that under 
leqiiirements of a recent State law 
the iriuc‘ would not have been legal, 
if authorized at the former date.

Mayor Sadler «xplained Tuesday 
that a law that heeveme operative last 
Oefoher makes it mandatory that all 
such elections lie held within not le.«« 
than 14 nor more than .‘)0 daya from

date on which the order of election 
was passed. A total of .'ll «lay-« 
would have eKipsed between or«ler 
for the first election and February 
IG, he .«lated.

Figures announced from the cham
ber of commerce show that a building 
carrying an inveistment value of 
.̂Tri.OOll, including pro|>erties and 

cash to be donati'd by the county and 
city and the WI’ .A grant, nv.iy be 
built and e<|uipped for the $ 12,000 
outlay sought. Site for the building 
would Ire at Oak and We^t Fourth, 
where the old tabernacle stands.

U R G E  AUDIENCE HEARS 
H-SU COWBOY BAND HERE

An audience ef over 500 heard th«‘ 
concert, presented in the Colorado 
High school auditorium *>y the Ifccr- 
ciin-Simnjons t'owlxiy band Tuesday 
morning at 0 o’clock.

The band «Ich' ih-c! here en route to 
Phoc-nix, Arizona, where it is to play 
for the Wrrbl Championship rialeo.

.An extension cla.«s which will be 
taught by an instructor from Texas 
Tcrcih. Lubbock, is to be formed at the 
high school building at Ifl o’rIcK'k 
¡Saturday morning, acrcording to an
nouncement of Charles Brazil, mem
ber o f the- high sc'hool faculty.

The class will offer a course in 
“ .Measurements in Education.”  All 
teachers and others intereste<i in tak
ing the course are urged to be at 
the high school at the appointed time.

MOTHER OF CHARLES C.
. THOMPSON IS STRICKEN

Mrs. C. M. Thompson of T.oraine, 
aged mother o f Charlea ■<'. Thomp
son of Colorado, Thursday morning 
was reported still in a serious con
dition. .Mrs. Thompson suffei-ed a 
stroke a few weeks ago and has since 
been confined to her bed.

BIBLE CONFERENCE WILL 
OPEN AT M E. CHURCH
Dr. R. W. Goodloe ot S.M.U., Dal

las, is to conduct a series o f Bible 
conferences a.t First VIethodist 
chuich, tirginning W»>dne.«<lay morn
ing o f next week and rontinuing 
through two day  ̂ The discussion« 
are to be held twice daily, at It) a.m. 
and 7 :.'$0 p.m., the jiastor. Rev. C. K. 
Jameson, stated. Tlui pa.«tor extemis 
invitation to a!! inlc-ested |«eoplc to 
attend any or all of tne conferences.

LORAINEDOG FE A U D  TO 
HAVE RABIES_ INFECTION

.A niad-dog scare developed at I..O- 
raine Saturday after '.Mis Iris Riden 
was attackeil and bitten by a vicious 
(anine. The animal was killed an I 
bis head sent to .Aiofin for test. Mi.«« 
Riden wsas the only pera»>n attacke«i_ 
by the dog, it was believed.

LUBBOCK TEACHER WAS 
SISTER OF COLORADOAN
Mis.« Josephine Thlirnion, ;I8, mem

ber of the Lubbock junior high school 
faculty, died in a Lubbock hospital 
Tu«<day following an attack o f inieu- 
mnnia. Mi«« Thuimon .was a sister 
of Willard Tburmon of Colorado. 
Burial was at Cisco.

Officials Are 
Offering Guididacy 

For Election Again
Majors, Bibby, Hornberger 

Enter G ty Campaign For 
Alderman Posts

The three city councilmen holding 
terms to expire with the municipal 
election in April, Thursday morning 
authorixed announcement that they 
would «offer their names for réélec
tion. The officials had been reiiut- t̂- 
ed by a number ol <'oloraduans tn 
consent that they offer for another 
term.

The officials are E. .M. Majors. 
E. R. Bibby and C. D. Hornberger. 
each of whom has maintained a com
mendable record as meniluT of the 
city’s adniinistialive board. All of 
them are chairmen of iin|n>rtant ile- 
partnirnts in the munici|)aF govern 
ment.

Friemis of the councilmen who are 
advancing their candidacy for leelei- 
tion sugg(‘st that viKer.« con«idei 
merits o f each the gentlemen be 
fore marking ballot in the election 
.April ft.

NEWS STORY AND LETTER 
BRING NEWS OF HARVEYS 
IN FLOODED PADUCAH, KY

A «lews story which xpiH-ajed in 
the Abilene ReiKn ter-N’ews and a let
ter rws‘eive«l by John Hale of I'olo- 
lado have brought fin tiler new- ot 
Mr. and .Mrs. J..D. Hurvey and lain 
ily, former GobnadoNii.« who now 
live in flo<Ml-i<iVagest Paducah, Ky.

In the news story an .Abilene ('hi is- 
tiaii college student who had c<>me 
from Pailucah was quotcil as -aying 
that Mr. Harvey, who is ministei to 
the ( ’huix'h of Christ in I’aducah, i. 
tuperintendent o f an emergency hos
pital in the high land district of Pa
ducah but that he was ill of influenza 
at the time the .A. ('. student left
Pailucah. .Mrs. Harvey and th«- Har
vey daughtei-s have been in a refiigt*e 
cair4i at Mayfield, Kentucky, about 
20 miles from Paducah.

.Mr. Harvey sV.ited in the letter to 
John Hale that he' was recovering 
trom the flu. He also said that flood 
waters stooii 17 feet in his chuirh 
and that his home nearby was prac- 
ticaJly cover«‘d.

HELP IN MAKING OUT 
INCOME TAX WILL BE 

GIVEN HERE MARCH 8

.Announcement that 11. i '. Rinad- 
dus, deputy collector of intimai rev
enue in the second district of Toxa«, 
will be in Colorailo on March 8 to 
assist local citizens in filling out thi-ir 
income tax return- has Iwen receiv«*«! 
from district h«a«lquarter- in Dalla«.

Bntadilus will 'he at the .Mitchell 
county courthouse from 8 :.'t0 a m. 
until 4 p.m. on the date named.

sws n emsE mil iisiniH mi) in
IS B iin ii0§E  IS nan
Executiye Secretary Stiles 

To DeKwer Principal Talk 
At Gatherinf; Attendance 
Of 120 Is Expected

Troop* 20 and 21 o f the Boy 
Scouta o f America are to conclude 
their observance of Scout Week Fri
day evening with banquet program to 
be give/i in- basement of Find Ba+>- 
tiat church. Jim P'erguaon. for sev
eral years a leader in boya’ work at 
(Jolorado, i* to preside «a.s master o f  
ceremonies.

Dr. W. B. .May and .Maivin .Majors. 
Scoyt .Masters of the two troops, 
state«! Thursday morning that re.<iei- 
vatiims for the bani|uet would reach 
120, including the Scout* and offi
cials o f the county district. Special 
lecognition w to be given Scout* who 
during the past year have achieveil 
out.sUnding progres* in their work.

Princqatl addreas on the banqi’. t̂ 
pr.igiam will be given by Al St ilea of 
.Sweetwater, executive aerretary t’or 
the Buffalo Trail Council. Stile* wa* 
in ('olorado Tuesilay conferring with 
.Scont leailers on plan* for th% gather
ing The program is net to open at 
7;.'I0 p.m.

Special eiiteitainnient i* to be 
given under direction o f .Mrs. Bill 
Martin of Isiraine who will present a 
group of her dancing and musical 
students. .A display of handicraft, 
made by members of the troops, will 
be on di.-iplay in the ban<|uet room.

The Court o f Honor, <»1' which the 
Rev. ('. E. Jameson is chairman, i.* 
to confer awards of merit to some 
fifteen ScouU. This feature of the 
pnigram is usually impriwsive.

_Th«‘ iwo triHips are sponsored by 
the Lion.« Club and to this nervice 
organization ha* been given much 
ci-edil for progreaa oi Scoutcraft at 
Colorado and other communities o f 
the county. W, \V. ¡Porter i* chair
man o f the I.ions Scout committee 
and chairman for the district embrac
ing Mitchell county.

Colorado busincRs and professional 
men retaining active membership in 
the Lions Club could have made no 
gt-eater contribution to the higher 
ideals o f this ritiien.ship than to ex 
tm«| financial and moral support t>* 
the Boy Scouts o f .America and the 
club wishes to join with active Scout 
leaders of. the county and area in 
urging continuation of the spirit o f 
loyalty that during the past several 
months has been so munifeatly ex
pressed. suggested W. M’. Whipkey, 
president of the IJons Club.

u c rru R E S H ip lra E b u L E
ANNOUNCED BY COLLEGE

MOTHER MRS. W ILL- 
BERRY DIED SUNDAY

.Mrs. Will Berry’s mother, Mrs. \V. 
K. Henderson, 80, di«-d at her h«*mv 
near Terrell .Sunday morning at "> 
o’clock after a stroke from which -he 
never rallied. .Mm. Berrj' nad he’.' 
I.usband had bi-en at .Mr«. Hendei- 
son’» bed«i<ie since the middle «>f lu«t 
w eck.

Funeral -eiwice.H were hold from 
the residence Monday afternoon at 'I ; 
o'clock. Ml. Berry returned home i 
Tuesilay but Mrs. Berry will remain ! 
with her ftilher, who is !».’l, for a 
month or so. Five other children sur 
vive in addition to .Mrs. Berry.

Games To Decide County Interscholastic 
Cage Champ To Begin Here Friday Night

PiX‘«iilent James F. Cox o f .Abilene 
(■hri«lian t’ollege, has announced 
-chedule for the annual lerturephip 
to open at the school February 21 
for five days. Principle lertureo 
W'ill be deliverei) each morning at 11 
and at .'1 and 7 ;.'t0 p.m. each day. 
Round table meetings are to be at i* 
Tuesiiay, Wednesday and Thuradkiy 
ot the week. Several liH-al citizens 
plan attending the IscluiTshrp courae.

LIGHT STANDARDS GIVEN 
COAT ALUMNUM PAINT

The ornanieiMal steel .standard« 
carrying street lights in the busine « 
district have oeen given a new coat 
of aluminum |>aint. for the dual pur- 
I>o«e of preserving the equipment 
against the element* and causing 
them to eorrespond in finish with the 
newly installed standards on Ea«t 
.'Second east o f I^me Wolf Creek 
bridge. The painting was lomplete«! 
Thursiiay morning.

C0NE M ERRETTIS
CHAMPION PASTOR

It wa.s aniiounceil in the West Tex
as Baptist last week that the Kev. 
t'one .Merretl of t'oloi'ado has accept- 
ed a cali to be pastor of the Baptist 
chiirch at rhanqiion.

The Kev, .Mr. Merrett suece«*ds the 
Rev. Walter Deaver.

Games to decide the Int^ischolas
tic I,eague iiasketball champion of 
.Mitchell county imieiienilent svhools 
will be played in a round robin affair 
lH‘ginning Friduy night, according.to 
announcement made this week.

Tfie team.« playing will he t'olo- 
lado. I.oraine, We-«tbroi»k, and Roc- 
coo, th<‘ last-named team having been 
admitteil to .Mitchell county for Inli-i 
.scholastic League events by .special 
permission -everal m«»nths ago. The 
winner of the county luund rol in 
will repre ent .Mitihell county at the 
district elimination toJinament in 
Snyder on Februaiy ID «and 2h.

All g.iim of the county |■̂ >̂ n.l 
robin will be pUyad in Coluradu.

Colorailo will play We.stbrook Fri()a\ . 
I night and Loraine will play Koscoe. ! 
I On Monday night Colorado will play | 
Roscoe and Westbrook 'will play Ix)- ' 
ralne. Colorado will meet Ts>rain« 
and Westbrook will meet Ru .-oe «m 

i Tuesilay night. The winner w ill bi< 
the (earn with the highest t>eicentag« , 
at the eonelusion.

’ Favorites for the ^«triet meet at 
.'^nyder aix> .Abilene, TIanilin. For‘ in. 
1'u.seoln, and Big .Spring. I 'hainpion 
of N'olan, Fisher, .Mitshell, .Sciirrv 
and Boiilen eoimties are li-ted a 
•'«lark horse-.’ ’ Tht- winiiei at Sn.>- 
del will go to the regional meet at 
.tbili-ne and the .Abilene winner will- 
ue eligibU tor the .-lalc meet ut
,Au«tin.

3SWALT REPRESENTATIVE 
TO ELECTROLUX SCHOOL

Frank Smith, Jr., o f the n.«wi>.lt 
I’harmircy left Wednesday night for 
Fort Worth to attend an Electiolux 
schcMil.

The seh«s>l will last through Sat
urday. The Oswalt Pharmacy has the 
agency f«>r Electrolux gas and ker
osene refrigerators in thi» territory.

COLORADO CirizEN WILL 
OPERATE NEW HATCHERY

D. V. Merritt, for «<‘verTi| years 
M<.-'ociMte«l with the hatchery bui-iness 
in Colorado, ns employer' at the 
Logan & Son establiahment and 
operator o f his own huainess, last 
week opcne l an inciabator pktnt iri 
.Sn\(l«-r. Meiritt wa- rear«-d in th-- 
Plea»ant Hill community.

I
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Young Methodist VI omen 
iitarted Study Monday

"Layinp Foundation*" w ; thi* 
ptorfy topic for tiif Youn ■ W'.m' n’- 
<*irlt of First Mi'thodist church at 
th c.'rcle m*-etinjf aith Mrv ('. F. 
V Morula) uft»nio;in. Mr'.
] «'ri !s ila ' liad chare«- < f fh»- pro- 
ffTBrn.

Paper* on mclho<is of Icyinr foun
dations a'ci«- reait by .Mr*. Ka*n aiu! 
it';-'. I'h'irles Wyatt. Mrr. H'UOo 
t ‘am|>beir read a pa^o-r on ".sU amair.' 
Jiride”, and .Mr.', Wavne t.oond «n^ 
< "Bofinnii! i. of Woineii* W<u+.”  
}drs. N. H. White had * pu r-r *»ti 
“'Prayer* and .Vlission*."

Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wallace

Mr*. R. J. Valiar t- \va- l.i>'t« ss to 
1H< .«cwinc club ia-t T- jr-day. ! unch 
was. at the Ke\'.>rook with at
th. Wallace home afterwrnl.

IVesent wer»- Mesdame- Jo-- Miilt, 
Waiter Whipkey, B. J. Pin sin, Lola 
la in , rhe«t«-r .Ion«; J. W. llandl«-, 
and Wallace.

Hansons Honored By 
Church At Coleman

An account o f the courtesy which 
im-rntwrs of the Kpi.scoi»al church of 
the Holy Spirit at Colenian eatendeii 
to the Ki-v. and .Mrs. Alex B. Hanaan 
o f < oloriulo .Saturday afternoon 
pear»-d in the .M ilene Re|H)rter-New-  ̂
as follow*:

"Honotinir Rtv. and Mr*. Alex 
llan.Hoh, m»-nibtrs o f the loidioa .Au.x- 
iiiary of the Episi^opal church o f the 

Spirit crrterHained Saturday 
afternoon at the honu- of Mi*. Nun 
I‘. .-tyre*-, West J’ecan street.

‘ •Ri-v. Ilarrson, minister of ' the 
Church of the Holy Spirit lor th- 
pa-t several j'oar.s, wus j't-eenlly 
tran.->feiTe»l to f'oncordia, Kansas, 
6>id will leave soon for that city.

‘•-Mrs. Si'lney .Saehett, jire«ident of 
the 'auviliary, presented t ■> • trift-*. 
f'-lli.«in*r a *h<>̂ *. talk o f ajrpreeiation. 
The jrift basket was cleverly decorat- 

' ed in the \’alentine m<>tif. and tied 
, with .T larjrt' luiw of red ribbon.’ ’

—

Bluebonnet Club 
iAt Landers Home
f The Bluebonnet,-- were entei-tained 
¡Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Harry
• ljir-dei>, whose (ruest* 'U'ere:

Mt'dame-- fleorjr* Pla.ster, .S. T. 
; Shr< •; him-, H, B. Froaddu*. W. Y. 
MacKeiiiie of Weatherford, and Bert 
Kob«-rt'on. There were three table* 
ot players.

ttranpv hn-ad sand'wiche* am; 
cookit's were served with tea. The 
next meetimr will l»e with Mr*. Oscar 
Major*.

* .Shop through Record adverti.sing.

Londtm Bridge 
Entertained By 

The Joe Mills
F'tng snapdiiMCotvs in bu-sket.* Und 

\ase* for room decoration*, .Mr. ami 
M l'S . Joe Mills entertaine«! the iLon- 
don Bridge club at the country clui> 
Friday evening.

(iu<-*ta in addition to club membs-r* 
were -Mr. and Mr*. B. J. Bu-*kin, Mrs. 
Lola Fain, Mr. and .Mr*. F. I., lottb- 
rm, .Mr. and Mi*. C. A. M'ilkin*. ami 
.Mr. and Mra. Bill Dorn.

Mr*. Jiarry Ragan made high 
tor womett, .Mrs. M'alter Whipkey 
second high. B. J. Baskin made high 
for men with R. J. Wallace second 
high. Mra. J. W. Handle received the 
high cut nrixe. .A .salad courae was 
served following the game*.

Wednesday Club 
Meets With Mrs. 

Clay Mann Smith
FnteKaining in bs>r newly remo<l«-l- 

od eouiiLi-y home, .Mr*. f'Kiy -Mnnn 
Smith wa* haeter» to the Wednesday 
eluD and a humber o f guest* Wed
nesday afternoon.

<iue*ta weix>}> Mesdanies Louis 
Cotsiier, Baxter Scoggin. A. Ander
son. G. V'. Harrison, Juke Richai iison, 
Aunt in Bmah. M'ade Scott, J. B. Prit- 
c'*ett. UUf J4i»iin, Joe Pond, A. K. Nor- 

E<l Jonea, Jr., Ross Daniels, Jack 
(>vx, and .A«He Taylor.

Mrs. IJom won hich score prixe 
for gue-*t-H, Mt*. Tom .Mar*h for mem- 
l>era. A lunelleoii plute vea* served 
with coffe«».

I l

Doctors and Wives 
Meet With Crymes

H i

FRIDAY. SATI RI)AY. MONDAY 
SPECIALS

P. CSl G, orSOAP Crystal W hite

lO 29c
W ITH  A $2.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

BANANAS eacli 1c
PICKLES» gallon cans ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 9e
CATSUP» gallon ca n s .................... ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

ALMONDS OR BRAZIL NUTS, pound b « (  . ... 19c

SPEC! 4 L nE.M(fSSTIt A TIOS SA LE

GEBHARDT’S 
TAMALES AND 

CHIU
Friday and Saturday Saturday

COME FN AND LET US SERVE YOU FREE

SYRUP, Sorghum, East Texas, gallon .............. € 7 c

PEAS, Early June, full No. ?• size c a n ................... 10^

RICES2 lb.boi .
1 pk(. POST BRAN, 1 pkg. GRAPE NUT O r .  
FLAKES, aiid 1 M kke, Moui« Cereal Bowl ¿| | t|

riNTO BEANS, No. 2 grade, 10 Ibt. ( o r .............. 49<

SALMON, 2 UM cam t e r .................... ! ................ 25c

MACKEREL, 3 cant lor ........ ...............^........... 2 9 r

SPECIAL VALUES IN OUR MARKET
SEVEN STEAK, pound............................ ................I S r
HAMBURGER MEAT, ?. pounds t o r ...................2 5 *
CHIU MEAT OR STEW, 2 pouods f o r .............. 2S<
SUGAR CURED BACON, Sliced; pound.............25C

W* k*v« Triooiak **d irUli Cobbler Seed Potato««, Ooioa Sot* 
•■d PUbU, all All Kind* of Flower and Cardea Seed«. Seo U«.

Wa Pay Higtao*! Market Price For Yoitr E ;ft  in Coak or Trade

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

•EE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
QUAUTT GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

PHONE SOI WE DELIVER

‘Congo Crosses’ To Be 
Topic For Presbyterians

"t'ongo Cro.-eae*’ ’ will be -Hudied 
by women o f Kir*t Pix*- hyterian 
church at t 'cir all-day meeting with 
.Mr*. P. Tolemnn on- Thursday.
Ffb. IH, according to vlan* mu«!«- 
«luring the ininiiratitur.il m«>eting 
.Mon«lay afternoon.

Prayer was the theme o f  the «1«»- 
votional held under leadership of 
Ml-«* Hennie M«‘rriwether. Mr*. Arlte 
Taylor rx-ad the 17lh chapter o f  John.
Mrs. Jerold Kiordan aubftituted for 
.Mrs. K. -Madden i)i leading the 
foreign Ynission lesson. Fifteen were 
present. Sentence prayer* ct«>*«-d th«- 
meeting.

OES Plans For Visit 
Of District Officer

Planning for the official visit of 
.Mrs. .Minnie Higginbotham of .kbi- 
l«-m-. district «iepiity grand matron, 
on Feb. IS, the local chapter of th-- 
Eastern Star hel«l a m«-eting Thiir*- 
day night in .Masonic hall.

.Mr*. M. 1... Kirpchhaum, woithy 
matron, urge* all member* o f the 
chapter to he present at the meeting 
on the night « f  Mrs. Higginhotham’* 
vi*it.

— -P-
Mrs. LaveneJera Is , • »i i /-• i
Justamere Hostess | g^meice Neel Circle

Ho*te** to t>c Justamere club ' HaS LcSSOn* DV PastOf 
Tuesday was Mr«. Lee Ijivendera. I Study o f thP Bi-rneire NT-el circle 
who carried put a vab ntine motif in j on the first chapter of "Kriow Your 
decorations and refreshment*. Bibb- Better" •wii.-< led by the Pev.

Her guest* were -Mrs. Bun Prit-) flick fl ’ Brien,-eHurch pa.*t«>r, .Mnn<lay 
chett 'and .Mr*. IJoyd Plackard.-;'afternoon.

Dr. and Mr*. .1. .M. Crymo* were 
he '̂ts for the meeting o f .Mitch«ll 
county d«>ctoi>' and their *ive* Tues
day evening.

Those present were Dr. and Mra. 
J. P. JoraiKon, Aft-s. 4'.. L. Root, l>r. 
W. S. Rht>de, and Dr. and Mr*. H. G. 
Whitmore. ,A vaU'ntine motif wa* 
Carrie«! out in «l«-«-orations and r«*- 
IreshnienU.

— ^  ‘
Spanish Supper 
For Pastime Club ,

Serving a Spanish *iip|>«-r at the 
close o f  the gam«-s, Mr*. .M. J. Daw
son wa.s hoatea* to th«- Pa.stime club 
lait We«lnes«lay afternoon.

Mra. W. B. MK'iur«- and Mr*. (^ 
Thompson wen- her guest.*. Mra. 
Boyd Porief nm<le high scor«*, .Mr.-« 
Trompaon low.

Country Club To 
Honor President 

Friday Evening
Mi'ir.’ie i« «»f the Colorado country 

club will honor their new fireiident, 
Walter Whipkey, at the annual 
‘ ‘Pn-siilent’a Party’ ’ which i* to b«> 
held at thi‘ club Fridaay evening at 
7:3i).

'Britlge an«t 42 are to be (pUye<l. 
Knt«-rl'«irim<-nt will also be provided 
for the ehildi-en o f  membur««, aceortl- 
ing to niemhera of the «iitertainment 
ot-nmiiU««-.

Arrangement* ai-e boing ina<ie by 
membera o f i;)m- «-ntertainment eom- 
mitpMt, which includes Mis«. <t»«*st«-i 
Jones a* ehaimian. It. J. Wallace 
vice-chairman, and the following 
others: .Mr*. Bob Fee. Mr.*. A. L. Mc- 
-'•̂ IMidden, and .Mr«. C. C. Thompson.

Seven Wells Grocery
WE HAVE REMODELED AND RESTOCKED f  ITH 

A COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES

«SPECIALS
KRAUT.
MATCHES.

Friday Morning Club 
At Billingsley Home

The home <tf -Mr*. J. J. Billiiigab-y 
wa* the meeting-pl.ice for the Friday 
.Morning bridge i-lub last wi-i-k. .Mr*. 
J. B. Pritchett was a guest.

After the giimes Mr*. BillingiK-y 
served a luach«-<iu with chicken as 
the main course.

.Member* playing -were Me*«lames 
Baxter Scoggin. Virgil .Moser, W. I). 
McClure, Hugh Millington, Willi* 
Jones, Lee Dorn, Jiojner \\’ innett.

DK. B. Willbanka, ♦.'“harlie • Shell, and 
L. C, .Scat Sarouffh.

Mra. Willbanka made high score, 
the prire neing a vase. The - clufc’.'r 
next meeting will be with Mrs. .Mc
Clure.

Elizabeth Adams 
Has A Birthday

In cel«’ji'jti«jn of her eighth birth
day Elixa leth .Adam* had a )>artv at 
the hom e,of her mother. Mr*. John 
Adam*. Tuesday afternoon.

The birthday cake wa*, served with 
hot chocolate to the lollowrng: John.

Ten women were present. .Mr*. 
Paul (“ooper |vpe*ide«l.

Thre^ NcWMèmt)er8 
Attend Art Meeting

Three new tnetnbera were pr«-aent 
at the meelinir o f the .Art club with 
.Miss Pearl Bryant Wedne*«iay after
noon. They were Mrs. J. T. Bryant, 
.Mrs. Frank Woodell, and Mi»« Isla 
•Malie Justice.

Thirteen W ere present in all. 
knight n«-w' ftictur«« were exhibite«].

Merry Nite Q ub At 
Willis Jones Home

Mr. and Mr*. Willis Jone* were 
hosts to the Merry Nite club Monday

nie .Mae Smith. Roaa Lee Franklin, ! j.yeniiig. entertaining three table* of 
Maxine Simpson. I'llt Simpson, D'>n ! | layers.
B«-ii*on. Billie Keel. Dimple Sue I H D  ' i « m r e  p r i z e  for wonw-n went tr-
Hart, Hollis Fills. Bobby Hick*. Bi-t
ty Jo Barrow. Lora Lee .'ieliierv, 
John Adams, Sr.. an«i the hostess. 
Valentines were plate fa or*.

Grown-up* Btt«n(ii>ig were Mr*. 
J. G. Po’ tt-r, Mr*. Bob Wigley, Mn». 
Tex Keel, and Mr*. John Adams. •

Twenty Attend Stud}’ Of 
Amett-^X'ulfjen Circle

Twr«-nty women were preaent for 
the Arnett-Wulfjeu circle’* .-tuily of 
"Song.- in the Night’ ’ Monilay after
noon. Mrs. Hub«rt Smith led th< 
study in the alaence o f Mrs. J. T. 
Pritchett who was ill.

A map which Mrs. Tom OloTT-r had 
maile o f Babylon and vicinity in 74.A

Mr*. E. B. Willbanlu«. for m«-ii to L»-o 
Lavendera. A .sala«l course- wa.* 
M-rv*-d. The Lee Lavenderas will be 
host* next.

ROY ALA. iMITLI BETTER
Omdition o f Royall Smith, Jr., 

who has been HI o f .pneumonia in an 
Au.stin h««spital, continues to -how- 
improvement according to re)Kirts re
ceived from Austin. Hi» aunta. Miss 
Mabel .Smith and Mm. R. O. Pearson, 
returned fronl hi» bedside last Thum- 
day night.

MRS. BYNUM BETTER
After being seriously ill for a f«-w 

BT.'w w 'ihow n'anreildained.'^M  i''™ " S“ n;loy. Mm. -George Bynum 
J. G. .Merritt told of ‘'Kzekiel’s Curse
on thi- Sucruuniling Nation* That

is reported to have shown some im
provement during the earijr imrt of

Did Not Help Palestine." Mr*. Smith 1 
had the U»pic, "Egyptian Exile.’ ’ ! f"»-
Reailing from Lamentation«. .Mm.; i m" ax'» mtcmu
N«K.nan Rogem set forth »he ml»ery ' VISIT IN STANTON
of the Jew*. George A«lams Smith’s ' ;virs. John T. Bmith and .Mrs. Ralph 
"Picture o f Jew* in Exile”  was read , Thuriwlay in .Stanton,
hy Mr*. W. H. Garrett.

Mra. J. A. Ferguson presided and 
Mi», r is ’jde Womack led the devo
tional. .Mrs. .A. I). Kiker wa* place«! 
in charge o f  valentine* to be sent to 
Sunshine Mnthera.

Marriage Of Eva 
Landau Announced

Frien<l.s «if Mr. and -Mm. L. lotndau 
have r«*eeived cards announcing thi- 
matrisge of th»-ir daughter, K.a. to 
Mr. Irwin L. Schwartz o f Sherman 
on Jan. 21.

1'he ceremony took place at the 
B’Nai Zion Synagogue in El Pa.-«o 
and .Mr. and Mr*. S«-hwartz are at 
home at 120;i N. Grand .Avenue, 
Sherman. Tt-xav

The hriile was reared in Colorado 
attending C olormlo sch«>ols. Sh<> 
moved with her family to El Pa.oi a 
few vear* ago. .She is the sister of 
Charles and Willie Landau of Colo- 
railo.

Christian Women Talk 
Of Missions In Congo

".Missions in the Congo”  was the 
*tu«lv topic for the niisajonary society 
of Firit 4'hriitiaii church at a ire«-t- 
ing with Mm. A. L. Halev at th« 
church .Mondiiy afternoon.

The o|H-ning d(-v«itioiial w-a* by 
•Mrs. S. R. Venable. lh<- o|n-ning 
prayer by Mra. J Ralph I.»-e. Dis- 
cu.ssion o f the study topic was le«l by 
Mrs. H. B. Droaddua. .

The women piaiiii<-«i to observe the 
worlil «lay o f  prayer Friday with a [ 
program at the churrh from 1 to .7 
o ’clock Friilay afternoon. .An offer-1 
ing will be taken for th«- puhlicati«'.! I 
o f litiiratun- in Africa. I

A *a«'a<l course was M-rveil to the i 
eight women present.

Frank Newton Bush 
Observes Birthday

The Second birti'-tlay. of Fran-;i 
Ni-wtfin Hush, son <tf Mr. and Mr*. 
Austin Bush.-wa« «.b.served with a« 
party Fridiiv afternoon. 1

(iuests wew- Frankie Snyder, I). ■ 
H. . .Snyder III Bobby Richardson,; 
Itavid Hriilgfoi :|. J«»e Reid Sc<itt,j 
.Sandra Gunn, dames Grmntland, M'ar-. 
ren .Shropshire. Jan I torn, Dorri' . 
Ixiuise Summer», Ronny Fee. Gale; 
Hillings, Jack Pmker, Peter Ellwood, i 
M'ilda and France- AntiMyem.

Whipi>ed rello and custard »auce j 
w-ere *erve«l with the birth«l»y cake.! 
Valentines were favom. j

Fidelis Class At 
Fitzgerald Home

With Mesdjme-- Ixiuis Fitzgeiald 
end T’earl TV Olid u.-- ho-tesiM-s the 
Fidi-lis class of Fir-'t Baptist church 
met at the Fitzgerald home Thursday 
afternoon.

'.Mr*. A. L. Whipkey le«l the «levo- 
tional, whith featuieil Bible verses by 
lach cla.ss member. Bingo was play- 

i ed for diversion.
I IJefrcf.hment« wen- *ervc«l to Mes
dame* R. C. Johnson. Dick Ibil.ancy, 

¡Floyd .lay, A. L. Whipkey, H. Po.«y, 
j tirady Beach, 1.. J. Taylor, an«l S. C. 
Oilom.

j ^
I Mary Martha Circle 
Begins Book Study

Taking up the first chapter of 
"S«inr< Ml t ie Nigh«.’* the Mary .M'ar- 
tha eiix-le «>f First M«-th<Mli»t church 
met at th«- church Monilav afternoon.

Mr*. Dick Gregory I«-d the study 
-Mr*. Verdie Herrington had the topic. 
"Hxiliv*,”  anil .Mm. Hinie Heirington 
told of "iixilt-H in Egypt.’ ’ "Palestin 
ian Remnant”  was discussed by .Mm. 
Montgomery anil Mrs. Greg«»ry had 
the topic, "Exiles in Babylon.’ ’

COFFEE, Eteryilay, II). .
LE4W\S APPLES (U<A\(;ES

L  V .  B A S S H A M
Clubs Subscribe To Librari' Enlargement 

Campaign Of County Federation President
Assuranee* th-jt fi-tb-mt«-«! -tad, 

clubs o f t''i*oia«li> ar>- i< «-¡y to 
< perate in a carutiaign to «-niaig«- tlu- 
iiction libri’ iy which tin« Mit-in > 
County F«-«le»aiioii o f U'*»in- ti’t. «luh 
-jn»n-ors h;.i«‘ I «•♦•11 r*.,-« ivi-d by .Mi- 
J. A. Sadler, pn-iu leiit oi th«- ■ oiiiuy 
t«-<l( I at i«in. Library eiilarg--m«-nt F 
«•n** «>f h«-i m.iin obj««ti-.-’ .«ir t".
.. ear.

Thre«- ot t’--• f«.ur f«-«l«--iat--I *tud\ 
I'lulis have vot«*«t lo h«-l)i in th«- «• im 
jiaign by having «--icb mem'M- -«■> 
«in«- o f thre«- thing*. .Mak«- s «.i-ih «io- 
nxtion, tale out a ‘ ibr.uy m.inbe«- 
ship, or iloiial«- a r«-r«-ntly puol^J' d 
book.

.Memb«-r- of the lii>n»ev «i.mm'tt«'-- 
ate coop«rktiiig with Mi*. .*mll--i. 
Thes«- tnilude Mr*. .Iew«-1 Bai*'*ri, 
Mbi'aiiaa: .Mra. IWidnljJ- .dcKntive 
and Me*. 1’ . K. Mackey.

Mr». I’crrv Fllwooil t-dd r,-, i,!-«- 
of the H«-.«perian club last \m—k that 
she ha* a numlx-r of re«-«-e' ‘ «-U 
w 'ich »-he will «tonute to th«- i '̂ r; -.y, 
Mr.i. KHw«-«««l ;; m t n p' i-mi)»« - '>{
any ft-il«-rai«-d «-lub an«l chit o eioi.« 
hav«- cxyirc*--<l de-;i nr|>r«-< i; i - u  
her c«M-p«-i utiun.

DonaiionT. o f recent ' -lok- will h« 
-wrelcome«l .in«l I. ira- ■ m«-P 1*> -h- 
will h«- given in «-xchan •«• i->r th«- 
when they are lii-k ' ' - - a’ - sly, in 
the library and when the giver ile-.'— 
such memlK-rvhip.

The library i« »itiiate«i up .iir* n 
the city hall an«l i oo*-ii each T"- 
•iay ami Saturday nft«-iiio«-nH fi-T- 
;t until .M«-mb«'»'*hif. an- -
per y«-ir and may be taken «u?t f-ir » 
»hört a perioil a* thn-e inon“ -.

.Amting hook* which have r«-r«-ntl; 
been add«-d U» the library *h«-lv«-i- ar 
Maxo «le la R«K-he'* "White ria). 
Harvest,”  Lloyd Ib-ugla.*’ "Gr«-«-ii 
Light.”  Kaihf-rine Bnnih’t- 
Ever I.o-ave M«-," and a nmiib«-i <•; 
other*. The Ittirary contain^ arotin-l 
1500 book» of fiction.

MRS, l.A3*C' ’FAIRLY WELL’
,\' . < . M I™ ’-y , w a fell nearly

' . . <nd tiïok«- b« r wri*t.
-aid 'o  ‘.H- “ -1-ing riv well”  at 

it« : *1 ill -. Til! linai. Î- lh«e.ight to 
I. ; ,1 ,t u».-“ -rily. nltbougb
•Mr*, lo; ii .“ iiffi-rinii »oo'nicrabl«
Ili I ¡Í Ol , lemiiiili'ig 111 Ini' h«-d
le.i'-t of tin- lililí-. The m:»i inu.-“ «Lay 

i a I-, - * . I li -' t . o : loiilhs.

MER' FO'l DOSS DAY
‘•Ii W. Y. M.a-Ki-nzlVe o f W<-at'h- 

< vfi...l iirriv -1 .Monday afti-rnooii t.i 
i ti ii.i "D>>- i*.r.” lnVich«‘on club

' 1.1 .--r‘ ‘ ! h »norif h« r tir«ith«'rs, .loliti 
-ml '>N ■!! ■ . . 1 „-.lailHV.

RETURNS TO OFFICE 
Aft««- an *en<w of *eve»-al «lay».

« -,-.•'»lofied J ii,*. i’ ' -, h.iir! tiiiiin,
■ , I « li -1« lit fo i  in '’ |■«•fiu«•̂ y.

l•-:^iill«ll '•■- hi* offivo M«in«lay.

PUBLIC nUD DINGS SOUGHT
I in Í-0- -iiui-tt'iii «li a n«-v.' I 'o u r l  

. = .;-ii-e hikI I ii! !-.:il«li' . in Hig Snring 
-H l.emg ,-ugg« - i; <l by citiz« ti* there. 
T'-i- . -I;: t hoii: -, it i' «-laim-

'.i. i anil ii a i l  5f.ad<-«iuate f«»r 
«ouït |:Uiy->-!-*.

Í vns. TiSEirs
ItK H TV SHOP

t

Phone 62

J “ Where Beauty Is A 
I  Business“

MEXICAN STYLE B E A N S-
“EL RANCHITO” WHh the 
“ Open Range” Flavor 
2 cans for .........  ....................................

We can't spare you!
Lucille Reagan 
Circle Studies

/

With Mr*. K. O. Pearson as le.ider, 
the lAicflle Ree'can circle of First 
Baptist churrh had a Bible I«»f«*on j 
M'lnday altein«K*n. , |

The meeting «jpened with a dev«i-1 
tional in charge of .Mm J. I.>er- Jones. !

SKEETS  
BEAUTY SHOP

at the

KEYBROOK
Phone 458

“ Where Beauty Senrke 
b  Paramount**

TIm "key man,” th* valnad •ancutiv«, doean’t want a 
»nmmnn ««id to kor kim from hi» desk. He can’t ke 
apaemd for feo^«*o«t minor illno»»o».

COatMON, say* Web»tor, oft rocorring, and it monn* 
vulgar, low, polliitod. Now, doesn't tkat daicribe a told? 
Immoniaation, admi»i«torad by your physician, enable» 
yo« to ovarcomo •■••captibility and to build up a strong 
re»i»tanco againit colds.

Where Quality and Accuracy Prevail

COLORADO DRlJG CO. INC 

TELEPHONE 89

SYflOP, Uncle Bob's, No. 10 can . 63c
BACON, sliced, sugar cured, lb. 33c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
WHITE SWAN
2 No. 2 ca n s .................................  ... ............... m
PLUMS, Green Gage, No. 10 cans
TOILET TISSUE, White Fur, 4  rolls T l s c
CRACKERS, A-1 Soda, 2 lb. box . . 17c
COFFEE, Chase &  Sanborn, Texas Blend,'ib. 25c

B. L. PRIB BLE
GROCERY Phene 16 M iniKET

A I T  4
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Unusual
BARGAINS IN

Used Cars
Lo«k thaae ov«r. Y*u will final tlinl tk«M car* ar« vary 

UNUSUAL bargain*. Claaa and Racoaditionad

192» Modal A Ford ^  5 0
C oapo ...................................9 w 2 B e

. 192» Modal A Ford A
Tudor Sadaa     S S a jB

1933 Cbavrolat
Coupa ...............................

¿•“ k“ ..............$ 3 6 0
1933 Ford V.8 Four 
Door Sadaa ...................

1935 Ford V«S Four
Door Sedan ............ .......

1936 Ford V-S
Pickup ...................................

This ia only a aampla of tka bargain* wo affar in U*od Car*. 
Com* ia and ana th*m at one*«. Eaay tarm* with 

naual down paynaanl

ARNETT-McLARTY
MOTOR COMPANY

Your
Ford Daalar

Pkon* 407 
Colorado, Tanaa

CUSSIFil iDS
FOR SALE

BULL CALVES F OR SALE—^Dur
ham ycarlingn, well bred and in A-1 
condition. See them at my place. 
W. E. Warren.________________2-19^.

FOR SALF^— Good planting a*«d 
from picked cotton, 1.00 per bushel 
J. M. Hamrick at Longfellow. 
_____________________________ 2-26-pd.

FOR SALE OR T R A W > -I have 
for sale or trade one Strau.« A Sons 
piano in good, condition. Lealie 
Hamilton, 1 mile west o f Valley View 
school. 2-25-p

FOR SALE— A small firm  about 
two miles east o f town. Well located, 
good well, a threa>room house, two 
chicken houses, barns, fences and at 
a fair price. See W. 0 . Jackson, 
Colorado, Texas. 2>26*c.

FOR SALE— Two fresh Jersey 
milch cows Gua D. Chesney. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Five 
room modern house within two blocks 
o f public schools. Reasonable terms. 
See Charles Moeser. tfc.

A new modem portable typewrite! 
for only |49.60 at Record olfica.

PERSOISAL
FEED GRINDING 

1 will operate my feed grinder at 
my place 6 miles east of Colorado on 
highway on Saturdays. J. H. Car- 
lock. 2-26 pd.

HOW about getting a new tank or 
letting us repair your old one? Think 
o f u.n when there is plumbing to do. 
Scott's Sheet .Metal Works. 2-19-c

POSTED
POSTED

All perbons are hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespaas upon any lands owned 
by the Spade Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
tfc. O. F, JONES, Mgr.

WHY?
Why order out of town «lay- 
old Pullet Chicks when we 
can give you three week-old 
Pullets for the same price. 
If it is Pullets you want, we 
have them.

LOGAN & SON
H  a t c H e r Y

‘ ‘ THEODORA ’ ’ 18 NEW
YORK’S WILDEST OAL

Meet the gayest lady who ever 
went to town! Iren^ Dunne is at 
her glorious best as the male-shy 
Theodora who lata her hair down for 
a Broadway binge that sets a new 
high in tall laughs! You’ll see her 
in Colunsbia’a riotous romantic com
edy ‘ ‘Theodora Goes Wild,”  which 
open* Tuesday at the Palace Thea
tre, with Melvyn Douglas as Irene’s 
swain.

These are the things Theodora did! 
She wrroto a sensational novel . . , 
then tried to live up to it! She made 
love to the Governor . . . and shocked 
the nation! She upset two happy 
home* . . . and landed in the head
lines!

LOST
REWARD for return o f  car keys 

lost from Graham car. Frank Rams- 
4ell, Colorado Floral. Itc.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide OinL 

ment ia guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
iteking akin irritation within 48 hours 
or money refunded. Large 2 oa. Jar 
60c at W. L. Doaa A Son Druga. tfc.

WANTED
Responsible party wanted to sup

ply famous Watkina Products to long 
established customers in Colorado. 
No car or experience necessary. 
Earnings average |26 to $36 weekly. 
Write J. R. WATKINS Company, 70- 
74 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

Itpd

SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and kills infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded. 60c 
at Colorado Drug Co. tfc.

FOR RENT
■ FOR RENT—i'urnished apartment 

at 606 Walnut St Mrs. J. W. Shep- 
perd, phone 516-W. tc.

FOR RENT— Nice large oast bed
room. Mrs. John Brown. 2-12-pd

FOR RENT —  Modern 6-rooin 
bouse unfumishc«!. Sixth A Pine. 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Itc.

TWO and three-room furnished or 
unfurnished apartments in hotel; and 
four-room unfurnished apartment on 
balcony in store. Alamo Hotel.

2-26-pd.

FOR RENT— Four room house. 
Apply K  H. Winn or Phone 200.

Itc

FOR RENT—«Four-room modern 
house, unfurnished. See Mrs. C, P. 
Gary, 644 Chestnut. Itc

C. B. WEBB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L O A N S  
CASH IN IS  MINUTES 

$25 .00  And Up

Reasonable Rates— Low Monthly Payments 
Present Notes Reduced— PaynMots Made Smaller 

Prompt, Elficifiit Scnrice

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

T H l  O O t O l A D O  ( T l X A  I]

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago 15 Years Ago

26 YEARS AGO
' A  two<olumn write-up and picture 
on tJve front poge o f the Colorado 
Record for February 9, 1912, an
nounced the candidacy of Judge Wm. 
P. Ramsey for governor o f  Texas.. . .

MHchell county attorneys endors
ing W. P. Leslie for district attorney 
were R. A. Jeffress, J. E. Hooper, O. 
H. Elarnest, J. J. Patterson, L. W. 
Sandusky, RoyaJl G. Smith, O. B. 
Harness, M. Carter, and W. B. 
Crockett. . . .

A church tea had been given for 
members o f  AU Saints’ Episcopal 
church on Thunxlay by Miss Louise 
Webb. . . .

Officers of tha Lominc bank in
cluded S. E. Brown, president; T. J. 
Coffee, vice-president; D. C. iMcRac, 
cashier.

Miss Mabel Ratliff had bean 
hostess to the Hesperian club and 
among her guests was Mrs. J. P. Ma
jors. . . . The Methodist Missionary 
society had met with Mr*. Floyd 
Beall, the C-hristian Missionary 
society with Mrs. C. T. Harness. . . .

R. W. Mitchell had gone to Waco 
to see (about a position. . . . Judge J. 
L. Bhepherd had (been to Borden 
county on Saturday night. . . .

The gin.* had been running on Sat
urday. . . . 'Urda Wulfjen had an
nounced for commissioner of Pre
cinct One. . . . W. S. Justice for 
county treasurer. . . .

A girl had been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Womack on Tuesday. . . . 
P’. M. Burns had gone to New York 
city to buy spring goods. . . . Miss 
Juliette Looney went along to take 
a course in voice culture. . . .

Miss Willie Carter, who had been 
clerking for C. M. Adams, had gone 
to work for Burns A Bell. . . . Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett and Miss Ina Wulfjen 
had gone to the Renderbrook ranch 
on Wednesday afternoon. . , .

Listed a.s guests st a party given 
by the «Sunday school cla.ss o f  Mrs. 
J. T. Davis were the following: Franx 
McLure, Boyd Dozier, Bassett Davis, 
Nelson Vaughn, Le<* Mitchell, Junius 
Merritt, Jim Ayers, Jacob Shuford,

Homer Simpaon, John Cougbtan, 
Wellingon anid Walton Hester. . . .

The cemetery associstion had met 
on Wednesday with .Mrs. M. Carter. 
. . . T. Burdon and Miss Exa Wfl- 
liajns o f Cuthbert had been married
by the Rev. A. D. Leach at Cuthbert • « *

18 YEARS AGO
Fire had done alight «lantage at 

the Nelson V a i^ ^ n  home 15 yean 
ago, aocording'!(> the Colorado RiS- 
cord for February 10, 1922. .

The Merry Wives club had met 
with Mrs. Diui Lewis, the Colorado 
Civic League with Mrs. P. C. Cole
man, the Bayview club with Mrs. 
£. F . King. . . .

Loraine items recorded ttat Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson and children 
o f Valley View had spent Sunday in 
the F. W . Johnson home. . . . That 
Mra. C. H. Thomas and daughter, 
Neita, had shopped in Colorado on 
Tuesday. . . . 'That Mrs. Will Led
better and sister, Leila Givens of Col
orado, had shopped in 4iweatw«ter op 
TueiMlay. . , .

<W. C. Bush announced for city 
marshall. . . . Neely Mills o f  the 
Mills Millinery company was in Dal
las selecting new spring stock. . . . 
G. R. (Rollyl W rii^t was in chaiigc 
o f the Alamo dining halL . . . Nell 
Quest o f  the Colorado sanitarium 
had been given an operation for 
acute appendicitis with only a local 
anesthetic. . . .  She called, it was said, 
for a high pillow and watched every 
step o f the operation. . . .

'The death o f J. M. Helton was re
corded. . . .  He had died_shortly after 
midnight on Saturday at his home in 
North Colorado. . . .

Painful injuries had been sustained 
by Marvin Dom while he was trying 
to harness a vicious mule. . . . S. O. 
Wulfjen had his Record changed from 
Ballinger to Fort Worth. . . .

Loree Dom had spent the week
end with Frances Payne in Justice- 
burg. . . . W. L. iDoas, .Sf., had re
turned from a visit with his daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mot
ley, in Marshall. . , .

» A o a r a u H i

Pensioner’s Right 
To Vote Is Upheld 

By Vote In House
Mitchell Citizens FoUowintt 

Fight At Austin With Deal 
Of Interest

Those citizens o f  Mitchell county 
who during the first o f  last week 
feared that legislation barring them 
from participation in elections would 
be sought at Austin, because they 
were pensioners later looked upon the 
quarrel with less concern.

An affirmation of the Democratk 
principle o f  the right to vote was 
made by the House Friday itv eon- 
rummation t»f a resolution which 
sought to criticize Orville S. Carpen
ter, pension director, for his belief 
that pensioners should be disfran
chised.

The • morning debate on old-age 
pension.s, w^ich has become almost 
customary in the House this session, 
turned to criticism o f  members as 
publicity seekers and iWMjIc rousera 
as a majority successively refused to 
reprimand the pension director for 
his personal opinion.

The resolution by C. E. Farmer 
calling for Carpenter’s resignation, 
which hung over from Thursday, pro
voked the extended debate. Another 
by Leland Johnson, which sought to 
reprimand Carpenter, added fuel, as 
did a third l>y Cecil T. Rhodes, which 
asked the Board o f Control to dis
charge Carpenter.

Both the Johnson and Rhodes réso
lution were shunted on motions to 
table them subject to call. To revive 
them for that parliamentary situa
tion requires a two thirds vote. Then 
the section o f Farmer’s resolution 
condemning the attitude o f Carpen
ter and inviting, if not demanding, 
h »  resignation was modified by  the 
adoption of an amen«lment by Bryan 
Bradbury to di.sapprove o f his state
ment and criticize him.

IBy «uccesaive stop* the sharpness 
o f the issue had been removed but 
Herman Jones added the final blow 
with a substitute which did not men
tion Carpenter’s name. It merely 
stated that there was current discus
sion o f denying the right to vote and 
declar«Hl the House oppo.sed to any 
movement to deny the aged their 
Democratic right to cast a ballot.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends for their 
expressions o f sympathy in our 
recent bereavement.

GEO. D. COUCHMAN AND CHIL
DREN

W. J. CHESNEY AND FAMILY
G. N. COUCHMAN AND FAMILY.

Horn’s Qiapel News
By Savaath Grada

The Horns Chapel Parent-Teachers 
'Aioociation met in regular session' 
Friday night. Feb. 6. This was s 
social meeting and was «sailed to 
onler by the preaidenl, Mrs. D. L  
McWilliams. The Rev. Naylor from 
Colorado gave a very intere.sting talk 
on the purpose of P.-T. A. work. A 
patriotic program was rendered by 
the school children. Music was fur
nished by  Mr. Woodrow Leach and 
Monroe Gafford o f Westbrook. M'r. 
W. W. Pi>rtor o f  Colorado made a 
very interesting talk after which he 
auctioned the pies.
. A  Coleman lantern has been 

bought for the school and two dozen 
cups and saucers which will be used 
at our social meetings.
• Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hamrick o f 
Batiman attended the pic supper hete 
Frlitay night. *

Norris McWilliams spent Sunday 
with Alvin Qeighcr,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris had as 
.tlMlr guest Saturday night Mr. and 
jMir*. D. L. McWilliams and family 
,áád Mr. and Mr.«. We-sley Gross. 
t fM r . and Mrs.,J. W. Adams apent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wiggins o f Ira.

Miss Fay Revisor of Cuthbert was 
the guest of Mrs. flleesc Cathesrt 
Thursday night.

Jimmly Hinsley spent the week
end with his aunt, Mrs. C. J. Thomp
son o f Westbrook.

Elizabeth Bassingcr o f  Colorado 
visited h«-r aunt, Mrs. Gfover Bassin- 
ger, Saturday.

iMr. and .Mrs. C. E. Webb a n d  
family visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Stump o f  Rogers Sunday.

Mildred Hinsley visited Charolett 
Himsley Sunday.

Ben and Les Christian visited Eual 
Geigher Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Wiggins .vpent Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. L. D. Robert
son.

Mrs. George Geigher visited her 
uncle an«l aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Moore in Colorado .Saturday.

RAYMOND GARYS HOME

Mrs. Raymond Gary and little .son, 
Charles, came home Sunday from the 
Lubbock hospUil where Charles had 
been a patient since undergoing a 

' mastoi«! ««poratiOn three weeks ago. 
They returned to Lubbock for »  

cheek-up Wednesilay.

MRS. CLEMENTS HERE

Mrs. Earle Clements, the former 
Johnnye Chesney, arrived from Hag- 
staff, Arizona, Tuesday to spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .1. Chesney. Because o f 
snowstorms which hampered commun
ication in northern Arizona Mrs. Cle
ments received word o f the death of 
her sister, Mrs. George Couchman, 
too late to roach Brownfield in time 
for the funeral .Monday afternoon. 
She and her husband had returned to 
Flagstaff a week bi'fore Mrs. Couch- 
man’s death, helieving her to be Im
proving at that time.

ANDERSON GUESTS LEAVE 
iMrs. A. C. Anderson’s father, J. M. 

Tuelter of Strawn, and her sister, 
Mrs. L. P. Trimble o f Heatlley, n*- 
turned to their homes Sunday after 
«  visit in the Anderson home.

CURTIS WOOD BETTER
Curtis Wood, who has bean confin

ed to the home o f hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. M. Wood, with a badly 
cut foot for the past three weeks, i* 
reported to be much better.

A ction  Order Is 
Issued By Council 

For Afgil The 6th
Mayor, Secretary and Three 

Council Members Will Be 
Designated By Voters

' Order calling for annual municipal 
election on Tuesday. April 6th, waa 
paspad by the city council Mon«lay 
night. Reaolution designating the 
election did not designate identity o f 
election offibiols.

The election will be o f considerable 
imtmrtance to Colorado in that a 
mayor, city secretary and three aider- 
men are to be named at the ballot 
box'.

Already three candidates are in 
the field for mayor. They are J. A. 
Sadler, incumbent, J. iH. Greene and 
H. L. Hutchinson. Only one candi
date has announced for the office o f 
■ecretary. The , aspirant is Ford 
Merritt, druggist.

'Terms held by E, <M. .Majors, E. R. 
Bfcby ahd C. D. Hornberger on the 
cdunrit are to expire. 'Thursday all 
i jfth e s e  officials announced they 
would be candidates to succeed them- 
aelvea in office.

CARR NEWS
Rev. Peters at Westbrook filled his 

regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl Young, of Big 
Spring, met with the singing class at 
Um  Baptist church Monday night and 
helped it with songs in the new books. 
Mr. and Mra Young sang several 
negro spiritualh which were enjoyed 
very much. They will meet with the 
oloAs again Monday night, F«<b. 22. 
Mr. Foy Caatleman o f the Butler 
camp was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turner, 
small daughters and .Mias Adelle 
Brockman o f  Clyde were week-end 
guests in the home o f 'Mr. Turner's 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W. 'M. Turner.

MIm  Cathern Gregory, a student in 
W.T.S.T.C. at Canyon, spent the 
waek-end srith home folLs. .Saturday 
she, Mr*. Dora Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taft Morris and Mariam Gregory vis
ited relatives in Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris and Cathem visited there

Xain Sunday afternoon from where 
e returned by bus that night to 

Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert were 

l^uainess vi.4ibors in Big Spring Sat
urday.

Miasea .Myrtle and Ruby Turner, 
AdHle Brockman, Nota Bess Daniels 
•ltd <Mr. Dewey Turner spent Sunday 
Orith relatives o f the Turners in Coa
homa.

IMr. and Mrs. V. Phillips and son 
Bruce o f  Big Spring \isited Satur- 

in the Aubrey Bees home. Mra. 
Beea’ mother, Mns. Ada Phillips. 
fto|h East Texa.s is a guest in their 
home.
• Mr. and Mrs, Fred Eikenberg, Mr. 
ind Mts. W. H. Gregory and daugh- 
(Oriittendtd the Worker* Conference 

cOni^hed with the Buford Bap-

FOB 8 ALE OR TRADE
5 Bunnte drhre from business distnet of Colondoa Tex. 
Approxioiitely 100 acres food land, 60  acres a  cnl> 
tivatioii, 6 room bouse, good condition, bams, tbeds, 
good well of water, complete set single row iapie> 
ments, two cows, and two moles.

Will trade for good residence well located in Colorado, 
clear of all indebtedness.

— SEE—

J .  J .  B I L L I K G S L C Y

The honorées expressed themselves 
with emotion as^hey atood to express 
appreciation fo r  the courtesies given 
them. Mrs. W. Y. M'acKenzie of 
Weatherford, sister of John and Will 
Doss, was present and sat with them 
at the banquet table. She spoke 
briefly, to thank the chamber o f com
merce and other interests for the 
testimonials o f appreciation and good 
will expressed for her brothers.

“ In the event we do not merit the 
honor that y ^ ,  our friends, have to
day Bccordeiruf, then we have man
aged to fool you as to our merits,’.*■ 
W. L. Doss stated during his address.

“ You nave not fooled anybody and 
the plaudits that speakers have this 
day directed at you. Bill and John 
Doss, are right and proper,”  replied 
Dr. Root. ‘*-You may be able to fool 
some o f the people for a time, even 
through a lew years, but you cannot 
fool the citizenship o f this commun
ity and section through the span of 
fifty years.”

C^cupying places at the special 
6ablc for .Me-ss«-*. Dose were Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie, Mrs. John Dos-s, J. M. D«>ss, 
W. L. I)«>ts, Jr., and wife, and Mrs. 
W. D. MoÜey.

A .score o f the citizens present re
sponded when the call was made for 
ail Cho.se who had been customers of 
John and Will Doss for fifty years 
to stand.

Telegram.s and other messages 
from this and other States were read 
by Jim Greene, manager o f the cham
ber o f commerce. Several of the 
wholesale drug concerns with whom 
the Doss brothers had done busi p̂eas 
through the years, sent gifts to be 
presented. Two boxes of cigars, 
given by one of these houses, were 
distributed complimentary by the 
honorées.

After ria«!ing the congratulatory 
im>s.sages Givene added his commen
dation to the two patriarchs in busi
ness at Colorado. “ I believe in bring
ing flowers to those we would im- 
pro.ss o f our appreciation while they 
may yet see and smell them, and I 
wish to add my eul«>gy in sincere 
appreciation to the statements al
ready hear«l, ’ he .said.

Congratfulary telegrams and letters

were received from the foll«>wing^^d 
niad during the banquet program:

Eli Lilly ft Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Behrens Drug Co., Waco, Texaa; TIm  
Jujohn Co., Dallas; Cullum-Boren 
Co., D allu ; King Candy Co., Fort 
Worth; Plough Sales Corporation, 
•Memphis, Tenn.; A. J, Payne, man
ager, Chamber o f Commerce, Slaton; 
McLemorc-Bass Drug Co., Abilene; 
if. R. Phillips, Rolan; McKesaen- 
Crowdus Drug Comimny, Dallas; 
Rothenberg ft Schloss Cigar Co., St. 
Loui.s; Texas Board of Phaarmacyi 
Dallas.

Sharpe ft Dohme, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; .Mentholatum Company, Wichita, 
Kan. ; Bowen Drug Stores, Sweet
water; Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, 
111.; Parke, Davis ft Co., Kansas City, 
.Mo.; Dr Hess ft Clarke, Inc., Ashland, 
Ohio; Pea.xlee-Gaulbert Corp., Dal- 
la.s; Chattan«>oga Medicine Company, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Lee T. Stinaon, 
Snyder; Nell Ruddick Greene, Colo
rado; J. Jennings, .McKessen-Oow- 
der Drug Company, Snyder; Bud 
Miller, Fort Worth; Ray Buah, R«>- 
chester; W. H, Cousins, Dallas, and 
J. M. Peniand, president, Southwes
tern I>rug Corporation, Dallas.

Individual gifts for each o f tha 
honorées were presented as follows:

McKessen-Crowdus Drug Company, 
purse with names o f the pioneer 
druggists engraved thereon. Box o f 
candy for each by the King Candy 
Company, and imckages o f  powder 
by Dr. Hew ft Clark.

Individual gifts were presented 
each o f the guests present by tho 
Plough .Sales Corporation and tho 
.Mentholatum Company.

Flowers for the guest table were 
furnished by the Behren.s Drug Com- 
l»any and pot )>lants were furnished 
by the Col«>ra«io Floral Compony.

A .special radio broadcast program 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. from tho 
studios o f KBST, Big Spring, featur
ing Jimmie Wilson at the organ and 
sponsored by Cunningham and Phil
lips, 'Big Spring druggists, was dedi
cated to the D o«  brothers. Shino 
Phillips, manager o f the i^tail drug 
concern and personal friend o f tho 
l«>cal pioneers, paid strong tribute to 
them during a brief address.

ti^^hurch Tuesday.
re are a number in our c««m- 

túQhity who are aick. Among them 
^ e  the haby daufflitor o f Mr. and 
Mta. Aubiey Raes, who has pnou- 
mbhia, Geéaldine and Beth Eikenb«>rg 
who are just recovering from the flu.

m m  M C E M E N T
The Colorado Record ia authorized 

to announce the following candidates 
for the following office subject t«> 
the City Election the 6th day of 
April:

FOR MAYOR:
J. H. Graaa*
J. A. Sadler (R*-*l*ction) 
H. L. Hutekiaaea

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
Fard Merritt

FOR ALDERMAN:
E. R. Bibby (Ra-alactien)
E. M. Majorat (Ra-aiactioa)
C. D. Hernbargar (R*-*l*ctioa)

(3 to be elected)
O ' —

Pioneers Honored
(Caatianad Fr*m Pag* One)

offering strong tribute to the honor
ée« were Bill Martin of Loraine, J. 
P. Majors o f Sweetwater, pione«*r 
Colorado merchant; U. I>. Wulfjen, 
rancher in the county for over fifty 
ye«Rrs; Joe Hall, Stanton druggist. 
W. A. Crowder, who came to Colo
rado on the .same train with W. L. 
Doss on July 16, 1886; C. M. Adams, 
retired merchant; G. A. (Beston of 
Robert I.ec; Dr. T. J. Ratliff o f Colo- 
redo; Dr. C. L. Root o f Colorado and 
other*.

Among Mitchell county «citizens 
who have resided here for fifty years 
an«i more, also present«id as honored 
guests, were Byron Byrne«, C. M. 
Adams, Don Campbell, R. S. Bren- 
nand, Sr., Green Deljaney, Jack 
Smith, M. Terrell, R. O. Pearson, U. 
D., Wulfjen, J. D. Sherwin, W. A. 
Crowder, J. Riordan, Frank .Smith, 
and Carl Boatright. E. B. Shelton of 
Fort Worth, C. B. .Allison o f Kan 
Angelo, H. Walker of Sweetwater, 
Jack Fulgham of San Angelo and 
J. M. Shelton of Abilene, friends of 
the Doss brothers, were other guests 
to be introduced.

SALAD DRESSING
BEST MAID, quart 2 5
MUSTARD 1 JELLY

43 OUNCE JAR 2 9 c
PRESERVES
4 t ,  POUND, DEL MONTE 6 5 c
RICE
LARGE W H O LE G RAIN , 2 pounds - 15c
OATS
GOLD M £D A L, 3 pound box 2 0 c
MINCE MEAT
PECAN , V A LLE Y  BRAND. 3 for 2 5 c
LETTUCE
GOOD FIRM HEADS, Each 5 c
BAKING POWDER .
K. C.. 25 OUNCE 19c
BINGS
THE GOOD BU TTER CRACK ER 18c
CRACKERS
2 POUND BOX ........... 17c

J ® P « . G sT a p  ‘ « r  '

I M O X Y D ^ O L  6s; mad.23<
T6e Soa/f 

. f  ̂ aulifui 
W . m t .

Bars 18c

C O FFEE
1 lb. Packag*— Spoon Free

1 8 c

1 M E A T S
STEW MEAT
POUND 10c
STEAK
LOIN OR T-BONE, Pound 2 0 c
BACON
SLCED, POUND 3 0 c
CHEESE
BRO OKFIELD, CREAM , POUND 2 2  c

J . T . Pritchett
Phone 177

Grocery
We Defirer
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F L O U R
Eonca*s Best 4B lbs. $1.7S 
“ Farbetter** 4A lb»« $t»49
PINEAPPLE, Libby or Del Meal«, iliced, IS  oi coa 10« 
PICKLES, Sour, Putt Q iM t».........................................1 5 t

3'Meal C offee
3  lb s .  KNIFE AND FOItK FREE 7 9 C
PEAS, Pure Maid, 4 C an s.................  25c
BEANS, £l-Food or Gebhanlt, Mex. Style, 3 cans 23c

pkg. Grape Nat Flakes -i 
pkg. Post Bran 1
m ic k e y  m o u s e  b o w l  f r e e ________________________

PEANUT BUTTER, 5 Pounds ...............     69e

BOLOGNA. 2 Pounds ............................................  . 25c
BACON, Cello Wrapped, Pound ............................. 28c
SlEA K, Loin, Baby Beel, Pomd .......    19c

Tucker's Grocery anil-Market

i

i

WE DELIVER PHONE N*. 1

PICKED UP -A1.0NG ’fflE  NEWS PATH
AnoLhei echo of the Ohio valley 

flood came to CoUrrado la.-<t week 
with the neW' that th<- home o f Mr;, 
Alice Lockhait. former Coloradoan, 
was in the worst flooded section of 
Loum'itic. Kentucky. . . .  Mm. Lock- 
hurt and her daujt '.tet. Kathryn, were 
both .safe, however. Mr». I.,ockhart 
beinir at work in a r< f jK-ee tamp, ac- 
cardmif to wo'c! which ?he sent to 
her close friend. .Mr-. H. Millwee.

la this afirhan tia te  new or am I 
just now «rettiiiK unto it? .Met Mra. 
H. 1. Berman with a Beautiful knit 
one OB that I'm to (ret on my 100th 
birthdav— or so i«he promised. . . . 
Ho| M- I’n» here to s«-e that ‘ u? doe.sn't 
break her word. . . .

Flood waters in Kransville, In
diana, lart>ed at Mr». Mary Lee 
BrosmV property there, accordinir 
to word which • he has received. . . . 
The water did not jret up into her 
former home.

very lop of the ladder. . . . S]>orti; 
authorities say that ha«ketbal! is 
iraininjr in |>opulaiiiy every year and 

^certainly it shouUi be popular with 
Coloj'ado sport.« fans aftr a few m«)re 

' season-« like this one has been. . . .

My jr<x>dness! l.jLst week’s "matri- 
' mottial prediction”  in this column 
 ̂broujrht to lijrht the fact that rumor« 
are tTv̂ inir the rounds concorninc ai 
least two other couples that we [ 
didn’t even think about when we | 
wrote “ them lines." |

John Coliion, nursinfr a hand which ! 
was badly mantrled when he trieil to | 
shorten the tush o f «an irate piece of 
«vrine-flesh, thinlu that hops can b«- 
their o»m dentiaL* hereafter a.s far a.« 
he is concerned. . . .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bibl» Schoal k:4S.
Marninp Wuralú|i 11.-00. Bubjeet 

for thu hour “ God’a Meftinp Pot.” 
At ttw eweninc aenriv« tha ths-rae

for diacusaion will be “ The Necessity, 
Means, and Taste o f Conversion.”  

We cordially iovite you U> these 
»t*rvicea.

A. L. HALEY, Minister.

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. R  Day, pastor o f the 

; Hi>t Baptist church, Rijr Spring, will 
preach at the evenintc hour next Sun- 

' day. There will be special music, 
j lM)th ortran and vocal, at this service.
I The pastor will J<a in the pulpit at 
. the morninjr hour, and will so to Bis 
, Sprins for the avenins service which 
. n.'ii-ks the batrinnins o f a revival.

Stiungeis and visitoiw always wel- 
crine at our .services.

DICK O’BRIEN’ , Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School at 0:45. J. Riordan. 

• superintendent. Classes for all a|!:«‘s. 
( If you have no church home in the 
, city come and worship with us.

Worship and sermon at 11 a.m. 
and 7;30 p.m.

Our Youns People have their vee- 
, per service at C:30 p.m. .All- our 
younar people and their friends are 
enrdiaily inviUnl to woi-ship with 
these fine youns people.

The ” man-of-tihe-church*' had their 
monthly proirram at tha church We-I- 
nesday niyht. W. M. Elliott, pasuir. 
furni.«h<*d the feed. All had a yned 
time.

W. M. Elliott, .Secretary o f Stew
ardship and Finance of El Faso Pii*s- 
I >-tery, hid a nieetinir of his com
mittee at Pecos Thursday. He re
turned homo Friday mornins-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Fifth and Elm 

Harvey Childrr*», Minister
Bible classes— 10:0(1 a.m.
Pret'hinji, “ How We Should 

Speak! "— 11 :00 a.m.
Communion— 11:45 a.m.
PreachiiiK at Seven Well.«*— 3:00 

p.m.
Youns People’s class— (5:30 p.m.
Preachin?. “ Why I am not a .'^c- 

tar in” — 7;.*.0 p.m.
I.adies’ Bible class, Monday— 3:00 

p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesflay— 7:3ti 

p.m.

Water, Soil Saving Bill Is Offered In 
Texas House; Mitchell County Affected

A bitl for adequate soil .and walei 
conservation in Mitchell and 35 othei 

(counties in We^t Texi; wc» irtro- 
jdueed in Hau'w at .Austin Miuiday 
♦ijr ReprcwenUitiv« Fr -scett of Santa- 

I Ann*. Appruximateiy .-to.iiOO «<|uat e 
i miles of territory w ouhl be included 
I in the amu.
' The meaaure seek- to < ' !d^h. the 
j Upper Celorado Kiv»T «  ate.si-.ed nml 
Isoil cennervation «listrk-t. The hill 
rCuitee th«t pri-«ervation id' tl»e ai-i-n'-f 
land aod water re- î'iirees is nec<-s-aiy 
to protect and prornot«- yenerm wel- 
faie o f the peopb- and that inijmoper 
land usairea ha\e led to serio'is ero
sion of farm and yrazintr lords, «ilt- 
inic o f  streams and loss of crops.

The project would h««ok up with 
the Feileral a<*vei timenl proe-am anr« 
with piuMaee of the bill i-'e<lera| aid 
for terraeinir fann.s and othi-r im- 

! provements would be available. it 
j wae estimated that eriqi lo-< alony 
I the Upper Colonido River \vat<-rshed 
. last Fprin-c, due to l'l<>od and eroirion,
' totnied $5.000.000. 
t Inteiesta at <!olorad«’ . Robeit L«*e 
j and other points have expresses! con- 
I sideiabit'’ .inteiest in the pl-.iti to eon- 
ss-rve water and f 'd  ressvun tv« in the 
district. The project has been ix-ml-

in»' -eveial moniha ami durintr thè 
tim<‘ tentative aurveya oi daai aiw 
ahove Robert l.i«e kaea haea made b» 
irovernment enirineers.

TSe Preiwott bill ir«ea an *« say: 
“ The top aoìl ia l>ein«r waahed aad 
hlown out o f fielde and paaturea; 
there haa been accelvivtwd w-ashinc 
of slo.dHr fieids; eroaion fcy water 
ami wind will bave s|>wd thè removai 
af tiqi ami. Uther conaeqwences bave 

j Im-cii thè siltinff and sedinientatiun ef 
Utream ' channela, i;eaervoiha. dama, 
I dits-hes and harbors; loia of fertile 

*oil riaterial in dust stornia; thè pil- 
inir up o f t««il in iower alo>|ie8 and its 

i dt ;>.osit over alluvial plains; thè re- 
I «liirfion in productivity or oulriiyiit 
iiuin of rich huttom landa, with re-
- ««iltina: «leterioiation o f citip«, f*»od 
, «uppties and lish sispplies.”
I 'live bill, ¡Miiuts out piethosla that 
I inay he adnpted to prevent sud) dia-
- astrou.s resulta. Neither of thear 
: meaaures is in thè nature o f remia-
sion '.lills passed oecaaionally by thè 

; I « ri^lature, for in no event ran thè 
! diversion o f thè state funds for thè 
* eiyantie pi-ojocts exceed 10 celita oa 
(Ju- $|00 valu'jtion. In moat remie- 
skin Un .vii or m-arly all o f thè state 
loi valoiein tax ia reinitted to ceun- 

: tic»;

C U R T A IN S
■ 4 9 c  

2 9 c
Fwll lapcth Marquisette Curtain Set 
in pink, jrsilow, blwe er fr e e s , set

Mwrqsisetle Panels In Ecrw 
Each

ALOM; THE BOY SCOIT TRAIL 
/\  COLORADO

BUTTONS
We havo jsst recaivsil a new 
shipment of Spring Buttons 
and Slides, all spnnf colors 
and new styles. Extra large 
quantities ea esurd

lOc

BELTS
Srietf your spring Belt now; A 
large variety to pick from

15c-25c

FREE :r,urse Siae Bottle of Jerqen’s Lotion will be 
f r e e  with each pnrekase ef the 50c 

size at —  '

\Vool Y arn
For CrociMt •r KbIUi« « . LBr*e M«nkA. A U rf« 
YBriely of rolor» now Sn. AWo fthBcldrJ hinl<».

25c

! The observation of .Scout Week 
will >e climaxed Fridiiy niyht with a 

i banquet at the Fusi Hapt:st church.
.tny one intere.-ted in C^-outinu. and 

I S. outs is invited to attend. The 
! ticweu are on sab- by tlw .Scout--- ami 
I I. they fell to contact a per-nn want- 
I inir a ticket they ran be bviuyht from 
I either o f the Scout master.«. There 
1 wiil I > a court of honor held, uii in- 
I terestiog prugiam, and .Mi. .Alfred J. 
j Stiles, Scout executive of thi« ,-oun- 
I cil. will .«peak.
I Both troop- met toy--thió- on .Mon- 
! doy night which wa.s the biithiliy of 
i Scoutirg in th« L'liifcii States. It wa«

the 27th anniversary o f .Scouting Ir 
this counti-y and there are over one 
million boys enrolled in the work at 
pre eii;.

■Armor .Allen Porter completed his 
Ten«leifoot work Monday night and 
will H'leive his badge as a member 
of Troop 20 at the banquet,

Trotp 20 r» registered >-ist week j 
f«ir the renewal of its charter with 17 j 
meinbr-rs in good standing. Each i 
member who ha<l his dues paid to 
líate wa> given a suhscription to Boys 
Life magui:ine. the official Boy Scout 
puivlieation, which will laat as long 
a.- ho keeps hi.-« dues I’J.id up.

N e w  K itch en w are
lutrwdwciug our nsw line of 
Kitchenware, Whitr* Enamel 
Stewors, Tea KeltU's, PercMa- 
tors etc., with polish chromium 
ylatod teps trimmed in red and 
red kuwht. $1.50 values.

9 8 c  a n d  $ L 1 9

MAGNOLIA AGENCY H E R E 'lV A ^ eh ire  H e U  In  
SOLD BY WOOSTER TO THE

Bouttooiers
Now spring 

aaaot^ent of 
Flw^ers and 

Baul en'ers at

lOe to ?'5c

SPORT OR 
UTILITY

B * »» . I r a t S r r r t t «
mat rr riftl. handy
Lag with alida
fa tr, »r r. t w o
I  andl r t

49c

A very angry and very frightened 
Mack kitten whieS unintentionallv 
raught a ride cn the back axle of 
Lo^se Price’s car caused quite a 
furor and much excacmenl downtown 
last Thursday afternoon. . . . The kit- 
t«a iru.<rt have been m  the axle when 
the car was backed from the garage.
. . . When the car s*op|K*d at the sti 
sign Jby the O.-walt drug, he was let- 
tsag the world at large know that be 
didn’ t know where he was and didn’t 
want to be thi re anyway. . . .  -A 
gvMsdIy pereentaxe of Colorado’s |K>p- 
ulacr gathei'cd rtiund the car while 
w«ukJ-be ri-tcuers reachni for the 
rat, which was so frightened that it 
was dawnright ungrateful, meeting 
all outatretched hands with bared 
elaws. bristled back, and htsnes. . . , 
Bob y  ee emerged a« the hero o f the 
hwur, using a rolled up piece of paper 
as his wee non to force the animal off 
the axle-. . . . When la/t seen the 
cat was turning a downtown comer 
“ on two legs.”
a «• *

It’s a fine record the ( ’ok>rad«> 
Wolves hare made in baaketbal! thin 
3Msar, winning ten out o f the t»-elve 
game* they played in the GB football 
district league to come out at the

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, known os 

the “ world’s greatest missionary," |s 
to speak over the N'BC n»-twork Wecl- 
ne*day evening at Sf:30, accordin.v; to 
informeition received by the Rev. C. 
E. Jameson o f First .Methodi.*t church. 
Dr. Jones has teen a mis.-ionary from ! 
the Methodl.st EpuKopsl church t»> j 
India.

ARNETT-M’U R T Y  MOTOR

MR3. WAY BETTER
Telephone messages received here 

Wednesday night by friends o f Mrs. 
C. E. Way stated that her‘condition 
is. now improving and relatives are 
hopeful for her recovery; Mrs. Way, 
wbo ha.s been visiting in .‘^n  Antonio 
and Uvalde «ince before the holUlaTS, 
was stricken with double pneumonia 
while visiting her daughter, 51 rs. 
Fletcher Lowe, in UvaUle. During 
the week-er.d H t'e hi-pe wa* held for 
her recovery.

DOES BLADDER IRRITA
TION WAKE YOU UP?

ItB  imi nom m l. I t «  m ifnrva wiirTilns.
iNtnir̂  r ‘ Miiki’ thib J*«- r**«i

f'ww Hwr||«t iaewY*“«. jui*l|«*-r ««M !ltt«l 
f l r i iN «  i im  l '  h i f t *  H tfla * fi im I 4 **i « . to
riHRh «m l ati I tiii|Mirlf 1**«
b A r« ‘«ii « « 'kI «  rsi* irrilRtl«M i r t^ iililiit :
ku M|* H lK lit«. lM*ai4l| fl«*w. fn*

U m rtíH iit , Ism’k.M’t««. r mH 1«*k 
J s w t m p  to  >'cHir «IPMtfirl«t

In  «laY» (f  ii<»i isl^»«sai >*oiir '¿T tr w ill
Iso J  L . I l l» « «  I*'»!**

fimL»  l ip u f  I «  1U 7J-

V. R. E L U O n  GROCERY
PHONE 3S Old Helpy-tclfy Location WE DELIVER

SPECIALS FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY

P R l^ES  9Qp
APPLES yOr
ORAMIES
TEXAS SWEET, DOZEN ......................... I V J C

MUSTARD
FULL QUARTS, oach ... ................... . *

CRACKERS .
BVISCH VEGETABLES

MORRIS AND SONS MARKET SPECIALS
MIXED SAUSAGE

................... .................

STEW MEAT
2 FOUNDS ............... .............. - ....... ................

G R qvyP  MEAT 
TENDER STEAK .............
FOUND ............................. - ......- .......................................

Court House News
Morriof« License* Issued:

Truman Henderson. Colorado and 
Mi.«« Virginia Bean, <’olora«lo.

-Manuel Murillo, Colorado and 
Morta Anaya, Colorado.

Frank Austin MerricA, Big Spring 
and .Mrs. (ieneva Gruin. Big Spring.

.Sam Tarter, Codorado and Miss 
Timmie Hillyard, Colorado.

tlilario Banuelas, Colora<lo and 
Guadalu-e Fi'anco. Colorado.

Joe Mamby, Big flpring aYtl Mis' 
Christine White, Big Spring.

* * -

Traosfor* in Real Estaloi
E. V. Bell et ux to Alvin P. Jones, 

Lot 14. Block -6, Amd Ad. to West
brook ; tlO.Otl.

T. W. Daughtrey et ux to 51. D. 
Daughtrey; 1/3 interest in EVg Sec. 
5t. BIk. 27. T. A P. Ry, Co. surveys; 
$ | 0 .(MI.

J. D. Wood et ux to F, S. Brown; 
Part of Block «, D. S. *  M. Ad. t<- 
Colorado: $1400.0«.

Dick Tbomp«on et ux to P. «K 
5Iackey; N W of \ ^  Sec. 11. Rik. 11 
BIk. 20-N, T. ti P. Ry. Co. survey«; 
>1280.00.

C. A. Nichols et ux to P. K. Mack
ey; S 4  oC NE‘4 Sec. 11. BIk 20A ,  
T. 4 F’ . Ry. Co. surveys; $800.00.

C. C. Dunham et ux to P. K. .Mack
ey; S S  of NW *4 Soc. II. Block 20-N, 
T. 4 F. Ry. Co. rurveys; $10.00.

J. W. Honea et ux to J. A. Chilly;
1 acre from Sec. 48, BIk. 25, T. 4  P. 
Ry. Co. surveys; $400.00.

Cecil Hugler et ux to J. B̂  .Mills; 
l » t )  I to 5 incl. Rub., Ix>t 2, BIk. 4. 
.Mar. Ad. No. 1, Colorado; $10.00.

W. E. Ja?ks«n et ux to Karah Min
na Hyman; W H Sec. 46, BIk. 17, S. 
1*. Ry. Co. survey»; $10.00 and other 
considerations.

R. T. Manuel to R. F. Fee; E V4 
Lots 10. 11 and 12, BIk. 187; Colo- 
lado; $10.00.

E. McCurry to F. M. Coe; Part of 
Lot 4, BIk. 8. V;. 4  M. Ad. to Colo
rado; $300.00.

Bruce DeGarino et al to W. W. 
Alexand« • W«4 Lo’ - 1. 2. 3, BIk. 
38, Coloi-ad *; $3.100.00.

*  *  *

Now Cart Rog’stered:
A. J. M'au, Jr., Colorado, Olilsmo- 

biJe .Kedan.
Geo. Rinear, Colorado, P'.. mouth 

Cou|>e.
E. L. .Smith. Colorado, Ford Co ’ h. 

I Dr. Bruce Johnson, Loraine, OIU:- 
mobile Coupe.

Cheater Jonea, Colorado, Oldsmo- 
bile Sedan.

Sale o f the .Miignoli.-t ag»n«'y h« -«■ 
to the Arnett-Mlloiity Moior -.om- 
(tany y«a.x ai noiinced thi- week. M'. J. 
M'r >«ter fornu rly cwneii t ie .:en:*y.

Tb" Arni'tr-.Mel.anv eomminy v.;i. 
chtrked In We<lne-day. J.;lin .\rneu. 
mtmber ot the firm, stated Thuixlay 
nioining that the agency will «-on 
tlr 11- to be operated in the sam.« |i»ca- 
tioo, employing the .««Hme di ivers.

Wooster plana to rt-«nain in C«do- 
u do for the present, it is .saiil.

Sub-Soil' Is Seen - 
As Crop Producer

'pur Rxperiment Station Is 
Scene Of Tests Suggesting 
Good Yields This Year

FREE
A set ef 4 Erasers to fit each 
pencil given Free with a pur
chase of a Scriptn prepelling 
pencil al

lOe

PEPSODENT U  SALE
Got c. 50  ̂ botile al

l e
with the purchase af eae al 
the regular price.

HUSBAND OF OLIVE
GREENWOOD IS DEAD

News was receivod hen- Thur-«lay 
noon of the death in Texarkan.i 
Thursday morning o f loi-co Pre«ton. 
hu.-band of the former Olive Gj-een- 
wood, who was reared in ('<d«)fn.l<> 
nnd who ii well known here.

Funeral services for Mr. Preston 
V. ill be held in Texarkana Satuniay 
iirominr. according t<* 't vire r*««-»-!-. 
t-d by .Miss Mnltel •'mitb, cl««>«- f'-«-;ul 
of Mr*. Preston. The Pyestore- have 
no children.

MRS. ROBINSON TO WORK 
AT MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. J«*hnnie Bly (J. C.) Kol>in-oi. 
will ’te employed at the Modern 
Beauty shop on Friday anil Pat uni.e. 
oi each week, it was announced ihi 
week by Mrs. Mary .Iordan, .“h'>'> 
owner.

.Mrs. Robinson has been n--i>ciate'l 
with the b<«auty culture business in 
Colotado for some time and invite.s 
her customers to meet her nt th«- 
Mo<iern on Friday and Saturday.-«.

HEREFORDS SELL HIGH
Forty-two animals w« re sold Mon

day in the Wimb*-iTy Hereford sal" 
at Swi“etwats;r for $10,(170. Twenty- 
one females averaged $2!»2 luul 2’ 
bulls, mostly calves, »oh! for an aver 
age o f $187. The top fer.tale wa« 
sold to tb« Top Hat ranch at Black 
well for $675.

53» ARRESTS REPORTED
A total o f .539 -ai rests wei e made 

j by Big Spring police dupng first ten 
months of the present fiscal ye-ir. 
Total fines paid during the pericsl 
amounted to $4,659, The figiir«-s for 
arrests did n*ot include 156 for traf
fic charget.

.M'un«lant Rioisture last tall points 
j v> rhaeri « foi' a bumper crt*p th«
I (̂■ar, »ays R. E. Dickson, auperin- 

ten«l«-nt of the .Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Spur. He shows 
from the recards that the live largest 
crep yiars in t'lat section in the past 
«¡uaitei i»f a century occurred In 
v«-ars of le-> than the average rain
fall. but were preceded by seas«>ns 
which had r«Hi<l sub-aoil moisture in 
the fall. Mr. Dickson says that In 
the««« five largest crop years the tver- 
ag rainfall was fourteen inches, but 
the privious year’s rainfall for these 
y»-»)-« averig«-<l .It inches. .Apparent
ly in West Ti’xas the best crop years 
u-«ually come after plentiful fall raln- 
iall rather than during the >ear of 
heavy rainfall. .Mr. Dtekaon emrha- 

; that the fundaman^a] reason
for this is the cairy-over of soil mcia- 

, tui-e from the season of plentiful 
ruinCall to the next, and that the soil 
«•f \\ *-st Texas is so capable of re
taining moi-ture for the aucceeding 
crop that with abundant suh-«uil 
ir.oi.-«tun- very much less than, a nor- 

' m.tl rainfall is required to produce a 
j 1 umpei crop.

Mr. Dickson further pointed out 
that there are other minor factors 
involvetl. M’hen fub-stoil moisture «  
low the year’s lainfall must be abun- 
«laiit in the growing aeaaoB to inaur* 
a good crop, and that this cembina- 
tiiin i-< ran». Even in acasons of 
plintiful rainfall there 1» naturally 
some excessive plai t growth, possible 
ins»‘Ct depredation, and" increased 
c«ist o f operation, all o f which tMul 
to make ihe y«ara o f heavy rainfall 
l«-5s profitable than the aucceeding 
years.

The cotton plant has been found 
to s<«nd its root system to a depth o f 
six to right feel in the aoil in search 

! of moisture, and the records o f crop 
prr>ducti«n show a positive correla- 

 ̂ (ion between good sub-aoil moisture 
; in the fall and crop yield the next 
year.

The water conservation work at 
'he Fpur Experiment Station show# 

' (hat th«Te is storage apace deep in

Valentines
We still have a con »late stock •( Val
enti»** (o salact from

Ic to 2$c
><-olalet

39c
Valewlin* Chorolalet ia Rad Haart 
Shaped Boxes

Co»B* 1» a»d aik ab'Sut tha prts* givaa 
away for the h ot looking wool Afgaa 
placed on display in our slor*.

OL BEN
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

the »oil for enormous quantities o f ' ; roduction in West Tex»» by water 
water and that cultivatc«l plant«. | c«>n?ei vati-ui measures nnd to irv«ure 
such as cotton, will extend their nMximum yi.«l«ls hy storing sub-aoil 
roots to great depths in M-arch ol moisture. _
moisture. This illustrates the ur-j * ' ' "
usual opportunities to stabilize cn>;> | Want ads in The Record pay.

«

TIDW ELL'S
Auto Parts

?18  Oak Street

MRS. LEWIS IN HOSPITAL 
Mr*. D. H. I wia, who has been re- j 

ceiving medical .treatr -»nt in a 'Dal
las hoapital sine 'aat Thursday, !a I 
expected to retu. - - »-V. i
end, Mr. Lewis ' is ! ' er da:l>’". 
the past wc- ’<-end-

1 RAIL LINE A B A '’ DOK"*>
) Track of the Texas 4 Pacific • n 
I ed line between Anson and Hamlin is i 
being tom up this week and the ra I 
line, built 28 yearn ago, is to 
abandoned.

Dr. W . D. Shoiiltz
MAGNETU: MASSEVR

OFFICE NOW OPEN

ALAMO HOTEL
This is the sarna treatment at that given in Glaa Rosa, Cisca aad

Mineral Walls
Successfully treats all chronic ailmaats without tha use ot 

DRUG OR KNIFE
ALls-EXAMINATIONS FREE

S P E C IA L S
FORD A WATER PUMPS ........ .................$1 .49

FORD A FAN BELTS ........................................ 35^

UGHT BULBS ........................................ ..............15^

FORD A PISTON RINGS, S«t .........................98<

CHEVROLET 6 PISTON RINGS, S^t ...,....$1 .98  

FORD AND CHEVROLET POINTS, F a ir ......... I N 

COME IN AND SEE OUR OTHER BARGAINS 
AND AUTO PARTS

Maytag Fails and Seniice
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P t e  Theatre i
f

Fliday and Saturday 
Pej^uary 12 and 13

I
James Fenmore Cooper*s |

“last of the I¿3
Mohicans”

RANpOLPfl SCOTT
H E A T H K R  A N G E L

-BRU CE CABOT 
Carleon and Muiical Comrdly

lOe —  SOf 
Show starts Friday 7 pm. 

Saturday 1 pm.
10c - -  30c

Sunday and Monday 
t February 14 and 15

laities in Love'

iU

JA N E T G A YN O R
CO N STAN CE BEN N ETT 

IC R E T A  YOUNG 
’«I SIMON SIMONE 

■iPN A M EC U A  S tir  o f 
•RAMONA”

ky Cha*r Com edy in which 
B u r n  wai discovered

lay and Wednesday 
»ruary 16 and 17

“ T h e o d o r a

G ^ s  W i l d “
tiillp iii Nights 10c-15c
IR E tm  DUNN

M E I.V V I DOUGLAS 
S ^ een  Snapshot 

W altnr C ollc il Com edy

THE SCHOOL SHOOiO EVEHl 
OE IN  in H IG TIO N  flITHEfl 
THIN e O H E JP E IIE fl SITS
Superiniendent Watson Lists 

Tlie Helphil and Retarding 
Factors That Hare Entered 
hit® Class Room Work •

The pu'ulic Hchook o / today will 
eoFitinup to prot'rvw and hold a 
•Jofinit«* attraction for bh«» child *»• 
lonir a* common senar and apidicution 
of the practical tlnnift in education 
remain in place of traditional ii.̂ UKe'’ 
in voijup durinir the pa^t. J, E. Wat
son, kuperintendent of the Colorado 
fchools. outlined during an address 
at the Lions Club Friday. .

Watson jrave in detail soire o f the 
wujor chaiures that durin'r recent 
years have been written into curri
culum of the Colorado and other 
modem public schools. These, he ex
plained. had proven o f material’ worth 
in asristinfr the student to rnak- 
projcreas in his woik and "made of 
*’ie dias« ro»>m an uttraetion rafh'.’ i 
than a bore.”

A new svstem in Ion* hand writ
ing. -thst of teachinc the studi’nt U> 
print the iettoiK rather than deicribe 
♦ hem in the old manner was listed b\ 
the speal^er .ss impoMant. “ In harn- 
inc to read the child is concerned 
with the primed letter and wh.v 1‘orr* 
his mind to master two diui!vt t.viM’ - 
of writing by use of the idd and. 
obsoh-te method?" 'h<- <|Ue-ition' d.

Wat.̂  on y.iYe endoaenP’nt to nro 
posal that another (rrade be ad.lcil tfi 
the I ’jblic i'ch*M>ls. irraduatlnr Ih* 
student from the 12th. rattier tluin 
the 11th as today. There ar» ante 
<!nted curriculum stand ir.ls. inclu i- 
iiiir Latin, that must t»e atiickcn r̂om 
our C(iuPM«*s of study th«- chdd is 
to make the be<t U'e of hi.- time anii 
effort, and too there are r«-rt’iin 
m»o'-'>mstieal studie ; that no lon-/> r

water
inture

lub-soil

ly.

b r ic F ^ r b s  m o v e  t o
HOME ON CHESTNUT ST.

Mr. and Mrs. J*..ice Webb movt’d 
early thh xr. fo thè I'«ino uhich
they hj»l* b« '•nt o'i Chi tnnt .'tre, •
just W iH  c f  thè hi*h . hool. The 
hoirs« wa - 'liui't bv t • tJiady ( '  >n
•nd hejLape.itly < n impi(''ed nnd 
enlm^rtwr ’̂

Mra. W j^  *■ vili continue to (■ r- 
ate her l^ u t v  h ■!> in ss  nr. lent 

llgSation Ibeh ef t!t.’ K 'jiii-oid;. The 
- b H ^  Ix-cr, |i< in* ut thè Bar- 

thè i>a.’ l few months.

H A R A M O N S  M OVE HERE 
H r .  and Mrs. 1). W. Haralson, who 

,ll9ts* bfcua living, northei'st o f  I.o- 
jiave ttioved to Colorado to 

ocdMkyln* a house on East Sixth 
The Haral-ons have a small 

HMi. Mrs. Tl,ii'ab-«n is a irranddauzh- 
te r  of*M r>. t'. P. Conaway and a 
Nster or^ b ill “ od Truett Barber.

•'it-------- r • - I I f

Ti*htfully have n pla<i‘ in the c!.i; 
f'om  pioeram. he rontintied.

FxUnsive study by the State dc 
uartment of e lu ation he; foiinil thr' 
it is letter to start the chib! t.i sd  'lot 
at seven vear> than at -ix. .Mr. Wat
son «tated “ The child will b u n  faster 
and ndonte himsidf ny»re cfiicientlv 
erul with inentei i-.Tse t"> tb>. -iroh- 
b-ms of -tiidy when .«tnrfed at thi 
later CTe.”

The speaker w;.- iidiodocc | by 
Rev. Dick O'Brien o f t'-e Fi’hiiinry 
rrr.*rant committee .Xmomr vjsitov.s 
introduced were Z*'ke Overstree*. 
mana*er of the Itwi»'bt-Edw imI- 
Coffee Companv, Dallas; (Jlover Star- 
lin*,'of the eales deparfmetit o£. that 
C'lneern • Lee Certer. Colorado ntev. 
chant; Marvin .Maims, chai'irff”  of 
the recent President's B'rlhd i“  at
tractions, and T. .1. Coffi'e of 
Eprln*, a former ritir.cn of <*<dotado.

Vice PresidiTt Jack Hcl*on ji, 
the ehair in nlace of Pr»*sidetc W. W. 
Whinkey, who wa’ ill with fin. and 
D,’. Dave Bri«lirf'or ! aeted n s4-cr< 
tarv in place o f .Like Richardson, d.io 
to the same cause.

F’ rcsident C. C. Thomrwon o f the 
chamber o f commerce loki- ¡irieflv 
of plant* for the ‘ 'D»’s« Day”  Inoeh- 
eon pro*ram

Our Specials for the Week led
SPUDS. 7 lbs. • • 25c
OXYDOL, large size 23c 
COCOA B. AW. 2 1b.. 23c 
DOG FOOD k«<l Heart ^
1 Package POST BRAN. 1 Package GRAPE 
N irr FLAKES— BOWL FREE ........................

SOAP CHIPS, 5 lbs. 39c 
reen Beans,No.2can 10c

a *

M I L K  Carnation, 6 »mall can»

PE A C l l  ES Wo. 2H c « , ... 1 5 c

Hamburger Meat . lb. 15c 
Roast, Baby Beef. , lb. 18c 
Pork Sausage , lb, 23c

I L T a n d  w h it e  s t o r e s
iJ. A. PICtENS MIS. S. I. KOFOID

GROCERY & MARKET GROCERY & MARKET 
-  Phone 203 Pkone 129

T E Ä  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W i l ü K L Y  R E C O R D .

Better Dre$Meg for 
Much Lm t!

OLEN ROW
F R O C K S

« 2 - 9 8
These dresses will form 
the backbone of your 
Spring wardrobe , . . 
if you’re style con
scious AND thrifty! 
Fine fabrics in last 
miuute styles! 12 to 52.

Uplift BANDEAU

JSu y
AUraclive fipiired ravon, shaped 
to fit the stii;’.!!cr bust excep
tionally well ! .'2 tu 42.

A 11 ra ct i veIy 
styled —  some 
tailored, uthc’rs 
trimmed wi t h  
d a i n t y  lace. 
Wry well made! 
Sires 15-lfA-17.

Close Out
At 2 r , M. Saturday, Feb. 13th, we will Sell

300  YARDS
Super Quality Plain and Printed

PIQUE;

For Men Who 
Work Hard and 
Know VALUE!
SANFORIZED

Flattering! Com fortable! W’amends Cynthia

ox  FORDS
A 9

A beat seller, and no wonder! 
Just slip into a pair and see 
how snugly they hug your feet, 
how light and Hcxibl  ̂ they arc. 
yet how perfectly they support. 
Black kid with patent leather 
trimming. You must see them!

Spring Neckwear
Wardrobe 

Fiek-mse-up!

We’ve any number of delightful 
new styles in pique, novelty 
rayon, sheer organdy and lifie.

SPRING GLOVES
Noreity 
Fabrirs!

 ̂ou II see them where smart 
women gather. Bemberg and 
.«uedc-fini.ahed fabrirs. Miy',.

A N K L E T S

1 5 « pr.

A new rolle*-- 
lion of patterns 
in women’ssizes.

Attractive Cynthia

S L I P S
Shadow 
Fanela

Weil made slips 
with V or bod
ice tops. Tail
ored and lace 
trimmed atyles. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

•  Extra siaco—  
same p rice !,

•  Ruggrtl 2 .20  
denim!

• Adjustable 
Parva buck
les!

•  Triple S titched  
— bar tacked!

•  Sanforixed f o r  
permanent fit!

A sanforized overall at this low price is unusual . . . 
with its many improved features, it’s sensational! For 
men who insist on quality plus economy, these overalls 
ran’t be beat! Built to our strict specifications! They 
invite the hardest kind of wear!

B O Y S ’ s iie * ........... i 9 c

Double Checked for Outstanding Durability!

WORK SHIRTS
Sturdy 

B ig Mac 6 9 ’
For men who wear their shirts 
hard and long, these can’t be 
beat! Heavy weight covert, 
triple stitched and reinforced! 
Interlined collars and luffs, two 
breast pocket.s!

BOYS’ sizes___ _________ 49c

Wide Variety! Bargain Priced!

Dress FABRICS
Si/A-.t*, Printed Cropoa 

and Acetate»!

Your new Spring cktllicsYrill be unart'ami fiKHvtdnal 
if you in,ike them yourself from Penney’s fabrics. And 
how much you ran sare! Th8re*s ercrylhing your heart 
desires in this brand new collection! Silk* flat crepe, 
printed rn pe, Trehark crepe, acetate eobble crepe and 
ex|x;nsive looking acetates. 39  in. wide. *W eightrd.

Shop at Penney** and Save

W ORK PANTS
Heavy

Moleskin!

Rugged 8Uj oz. moleskin, 
strongly stitched and rein- 
forced! Durable buttons I 
Husky pants— made to suearf

W ORK P A N I«
9 8 «

Stronply
Made!

Tough enough for any job! 
Of sturdy 8 oz drill, rem- 
forced and well finished! 
Here’s a lot for your money I

WORK SHOES
Heavy 
Soles!

Blucher style, black retan lea
ther with rubber heels and 
thick composition soles!

WORK GLOVES

2 5 1Leather
Palmi

Also leather finger tips and 
full leather thumb! Canvas 
back, knit wrist! Big value!

P E  N N E Y  C O M P  A N  Y > >;  I%n c  o r p o r a t e d

W M

Ir. an<i Mrs. L. K. Jordan end 
n A*nes Williams made a trij* 1o 
.New .Mexico, Sunday,

Mrs. M. S. lie.il iiDil Betty .Toe met .Mr. ami .Mrs. Henry Dfws, Jr., ami «Mr.s. Berth.-» Barber of Abilene .Mrs. P. K. Mackey i- now up and 
.liinnfy Be.il of I u-* «kViirth for a Mm. R. S,'tfrennand -ipeht MoiuKiy . ,>ent Fiiil.-iy and Saturday here with' out again aftor hetne ill of flu iagt 

j visit in .Abilene duiing the week-end. in Luhbock. her ?oiis, Dell and Truett Barber. week.



FAGB MOL

Its T im e T o  P lan t— -
RELIABLE SEED 

TOMA T(fES-
Mariflobe, Ea Detroit, McGee, Gulf State Mar
ket, June Pink.

PEA S-
Tkomas Lupton, Notts Excelsior, Alaska, Ever- 
bearing, Ohlenbusch. «

PEPPER-
Sweet Mountain, Long Red Cayenne, Also Pi
mento in 5c Packages.

SOU) BULK •

J. R IO R D A N  CO .

SPECIAL
I witn tho Fitch coni-
rany in iiitroducini; Fitch cosmetics 
we will »rivi Fitch faciafs at half- 

|: price on Tues<iay, Weiiiiesday. and 
Thurxjay of each week durinjr Feb
ruary. hitch offers n jrift to the 
first 50 women buyinic Fitch pro- 

I! ducts or irettiiiff a Fitch facial. 
Modem Beauty Shop. itc.

•Mi s . I. C. Dunb&r o f Lubbock vis
ited Mrs. John 1.̂  Doss from Thurs- 
day until .Sunday. She was en route 
home front a visit in Lonjrview.

-Mr. and .Mrs. WaiTen Waddell of 
•Midland were truest« o f .Mrs. Wad
dell’s. (uirents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Terry, during the wl'ck-end.

:fiuena Vi. t̂a Wufjeit returned to 
her studieJ in .McMurry this week 
alter Hitendintr a week with her t>av- 
ent-s. .Mr. and Mrs. I'. I). Wulfjen, 
recuperating: from flu.

Alfred Janteaon of Abilene spent 
Sunday with the Kev. and .Mr.». Jame
son.

Mrs. J. L. Pidireon ihas had the 
flu this week. Mary Klirabeth Pid- 
»reon was ill o f  the di.»ea.»c tlnee days 
lust week.

Flu kept Mrs. .A. L. .McSpaddeii 
confined to her home Saturday and 
the early part o f this week.

BAPTIST WORKERS MEET 
LABELED‘ONE OF BEST’

Laibeled “ one of the best meetitiirs 
ever held.”  the monthly s« ssion of the 
-Workers’ conference of the Mitchell- 
Scurry Baptist association look place’ 
at Buford Tuesday.

Baptists and .Mcih«Klists of th<“ 
community cooixrated in servinii a 
generous lunch, at the noon hour. 
The 11 o ’clock sermon by the Rev. 
<i. W. Park.« of Koss'oe on "(lather
ing Rose« From Among the Thorns” 
was said by many of those piesent to 
be almost “ a classic.”

Attending from Colorado were the 
Rev. and -Mrs. Dick 0 ’Bri**h. Mr. and 
Mr». F, B. Whipkey. .Mr.». Charley 
Seale, Mrs. Dean Phénix. Ml»» Violet 
Mooser, Mrs. C. Brinkley, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. * 1> Welch, W K. .Mor>ran, 
Mrs. J. A. .Sadler, Mr». Jones, 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, and .Mrs. Rub«*it 
Baker.

Th<’ next mwtinir, which will be- 
Sfarch 1C, will be in Colorado.

.1 o - ■
See the new Remington Portable 

typewriter at the Record office.

Pleasant Ridge News
.lir. and .Mi-s. Virgil Rkhburg .»pent 

Sunday with Mr. and .Mr». Max Hall
man.

Mr. and Mi's, ileliiia Haralson of 
this community have moved to Colo- 
lado.

Mrs. T. H. F’ i'fscolt gave a birth
day dinner Sunday in honor of hei 
son George, and Verla Mae Green. 
There were 211 present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. It. Parker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stalh Salunlay 
light.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rasco of Sweet
water and Mr. and Mr». F'.mmeit 
Rasco o f Ko.»coe »jx'nt .‘(unday after
noon witli Mr. and Mrs. Pienic«' 
Ra.sco.

Mrs. Hugh Will.» i.< on the sick list 
thls wee4i.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Hroun have 
moved into our community from the 
plain.»'. .Also -Mr. and Mr.». Get'i'gv 
Beane of China Grove.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Luther .Anders spent 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Lanford.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane of .Abilene vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Belle Vaughan, | 

DISTILLED WATER for driuliiug. j week-end,
for baitorios mod otiior waos. Call i —»"I*—
255, Colorado l.aaadry U c j daughter of .Mr. ami

-!■ I M rs.r Earl Hammonds has been ill of
Mrs. Jamie .Morgan and cihitdren of | week.

.Monahans lyent Saturday and Sun-
day w'ith Mrs. .Morgan’s partmU, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Lupton, and Mrs. 
Lupton went home with them to 
.»pend a week.

Joe Pinson o f Sweetwater, district 
manager for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company, wa» in Colorado 
Friday. ]

We have cleaning naptha ami ker
osene at Col-Tcx Service Station 
across from City Hall. Lee I’hcaix.

2-12-pd.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dunlsar of Lul>- i 
hock arrived Thui'sday for a visit in 
the home of .Mr. and -Mrs. John L. ' 
J Hj.»s.

Want to buy suniething? 
I lise in this newspaper.

Adver

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY, February H

ISLE OF FURY
H. Boga rt. Margaret L indiey, 

Danald W ood*
N cw i, Musical Com edy

FRIDA'V AND SA TU R D A Y  
February 12 and 13 

James Feam ore C ooper's

Last of the Mohicans
Raadolpk Scott, Heather A n fc l 

Bruce Cabot
Curtoou, Musical Com edy

SA TU R D A Y  MIDNITE 
February 13

FIND THE WITNESS
Rosiland Keith, Cbas, O uigicy 
C oiag Places, Lowell Thomas

SU N DAY AND M ONDAY 
February 14 and 15

LADIES IN LOVE
Janet Gaynor, Coa tance Ben

nett, Loretta Young, Simon 
Simone

Cbase Com edy in which Bob 
Bum s was discovered for  the 
Screon.

TU E SD AY  and W E D N E SD A Y 
February 16 and 17

Theodora Goes Wild
Irene Dunn, Meivyn Doglas 

Snapshot W . C ollett Comedy

TH U R SD A Y , February 18

Wanted Jane Turner
Gloria Stuart, Lee Tracy

NEW  DISCOVERIES
FEATURED IN HIT

Two o f the «rreen’« most lecent 
priic di.»cuvencs, whose- bulky fan 
inail is an index of their amasingiy 
increa.»ing popularity in the film 
world, appear in the cast o f  "Ladie« 
in Love.”  Twentieth Century-h'ox 
picture ojK-ning i»unJay at the Pal
ace Theatre.

They are •.‘(imone .‘»imon and lH>n 
.Aiheche. wh‘- head th«- ca»t supp'**' 
irg Janet (ia> nor. Loretta A oung anil 
Coristanee Be'nneil. Paul Luka.», Ty
rone Power. Jr., and .Alan Mowbray', 
are featured in the production, which 
'• a« dirccU'd by hklward H. Griffith.

Mr. and Mi's. Thos. J. Coffee of 
Hie .‘'pring, sjH-nt several hour.« here 
Friday as guest« in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr«. Boyd Dozier. They are 
former residents o f Colorado.

The Wash Your O w n”  service at 
the Colorado Laundry is a favorite 
with the econom ical housew ife.

JAMESONS VISIT DAUGHTER
The Kev. and '.Mr«. C. E. Jameson 

of h'ir.«t Meth<>dist chuhch and their 
.»on, Jamie, left Thursday of la-: 
wtek for Littlef.eM. where theil 
if.iughter. Ml'.. Not I Woodley, had 

, undergone a »init* operatMm. They 
leturmd home .Saturday night, com-; 
irg btek \ia Paducah to visit Mi's. 
Jame»on’- relatives.

RETURN FROM SOUTH TEXAS 
.Mr. and -Mr». Karl Hammond» lyid 

daughter and -Mr. and Mrs. E*1 Strain 
and iGughler returned late Monday 
from a trip to .South Texas.

H O V iSE S AT HO.ME HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Hovis, who 

; were recently iran.»ierre«l hack here 
j from McCamey by the .‘•’ hell fti|)olin«- 

corrrjmny, are now at home at 11 OK 
Hickory street.

-------------- o--------------
HERE FROM E LE CTR A  

-Mr. and .Mr«. K. S. Brashear and 
children and Joe Bob Spalding ar
rived Tuesday night from Electra to 
visit in the home ot Mr«. Brashoar’s 
ami Mr. Spalding's jrarent.t, .Mr. and 
Mr;. T.ogan .Spalding. Mr.«. Bra«hear 
and the children are remaining for 
several days. Mr. Bra»hear and Joe 
Bob went back to Electra Thursday.

11. I-. Lockhart, Kernit merchant. , 
«topiied here briefly Friday, en route 
to Dallas to join Mi's. Lickhart who 
had preceded him to that city for a 
vi.»it with relatives.

Mrs. W. N'. Weaver returned to 
her home in Dalla.» Friday after vis
iting several day'« in the home o f h*-r 
daughter and husband, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cooper. ,

— 1-^  '
I air. now located at the Col-Tex, 

.»tation aero-;» from ('ity Hal! and 
w'ill be able t<> give b<-ttei st-rvice in 
my new' location. We .sixcialize in 
washing .md gieu»ing. Lee Phenix. ,

2-12-pd.

f'utlook for .sea.'*onal>le crop year 
continue« enco-jiaging in the Loraine 
arew, reported- J. C. Hall, pre.sident 
o f the First -State bank, Loi'aine, , 
when seen in Colorado Friilay after
noon.

— — ■

Editor Hill of the .Mitchell Countv , 
N’ew's at Loraine, was a t'oorado vis
itor Saturday.

•Max Berman made a business trin , 
to .Monahans and other points west 
this week.

-Ml'S, Jay McCollum of Crane, the 
former Emma Joe Hart, is the guest 
of her i>arents. Mr. and Mrsi R. D. 
Hart.

Jimmy Tucker o f Big Spring w'as 
a vl<itor in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
-A. C. .Anderson Wednesday.

Try the new' Remington Portable 
tyiK-w'i'iter at Record office.

Mary Loui.se lx>gan has been sick 
with flu this week.

' •
•Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Pope anc 

daughters, Patsy Ruth ami Junice o' 
.Midland, visited .Mi. ami .Mrs. D. C 
Musslew'hile and son, Robert, Bun- t 
day. ■ j

•Mi's. M. W. Campbell of .Muiland j 
is visiting her son, J. W. Campbell 
and his wife. j

.Mr». Fred Dozier and .Mrs. la'gan j 
Spalding spent Sunday in Big Spring, j 
-M-rs. Dozier visiting her mother and 1 
•Mrs. S|>alding visiting her daughter, i 
Jenks S}>alding.

M rs. r . H. Earnest ami Joe fLar- 
nest »pent the early part o f this w'eek 
in Brownfield on busine.*«.

.\ new modern ixutablc typewnU'i 
for only at Record olfice.

Mrs. George Plaster visited her 
daughter, .Mrs. Harold Honey in 
Clyde, la.»t F'riday and little Sylvia 
Ann Boney accompanied her home to 
visit until Sunday, when .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Dorn took her back to 
C lyde.

.Mr-;. J. .A. Ferguson was out again 
this week alter a «'■vere attack of 
flu.

Me». .Aubri-y Herrington is recover
ing from an illness o f flu.

R I T Z
THEATRE
lOc aad I5c (E xcep t T hurtday) 

THURSDAY, February 11

ISLE OF FURY
H. B ogart. M argaret Lindiejr, 

Donald W ood*

FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y  
Febrnarjr 12 and 13

L^htninf Bill Carson
Tim McCoy

Spriai. “ Loat C ity”  No. 10

SU N D A Y  AND M ONDAY 
Fakrnary 14 and 15

Fafithre b  the Sky
J*mm M nir, W arren Hull 

C artoon , Now«, Musical Com edy

T U E SD A Y  and W E D N E SD A Y  
February 16 and 17

TEXAS R A N G ^
Fred M acM nrroy, Jack Onkie, 

Jean Parker

STARTING TIMEi 7 :0 0  P. M.

G E M
T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday
K crm it M aynard in

SONG OF THE TRAIL
AUo C hinatown Serial and 

Silly Sym phony Short Subject*

Sunday and Monday
There’ * big rea*on* why you 

*kould *ee

JAM ES C A G N E Y  in

GREATGVY
AI*o M ickey Mou*e

Tuc»., Wed., Thurs. 

HER FORGOTTEN PAST
W ith M onte Blue 

At*o Cn*ter'* La*t Stand

The Wa*h Your Ow n”  service a* 
the C olorado Laundry is a favorite 
with the econom ical housew ife,

--rt»—
-Mr and Mrs. L.. K. Shaw and chil

dren, I»ugene and Lew-is Ray, spent 
the week-end in Wichita FalI.«rWitb 
Mr. Shaw’s brother, <Guerin Shaw 
and family.

Mrs. .1. .M. Iloss wa« U[» this week 
after .vvei'al days iilni-.«s of flu. She 
w'a.s threatened with pneumonia for 
a time.

-rt» —
- Visit the dressmaking and alter

ation shop located above Economy 
store. Plain and fancy sewing. 

! Stouts a specialty. Price-; rea.«onable.
2-12-pd.

I  ̂ T" —
1 Mrs. J. .Max Thomas returned 
. home .Monday aftei *t|M-nding the 
' week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cub Wheeler ni Midland.

There i.» considerable illnes.«, oc- 
t-a.->ioned hy cohls .md influenza, in 
the Spade section, Robert Northeutt 
reported when seen in C'oloiailo Mon-

. (icy-

j  Miss Emily Dulaney, who i« cm- 
I ploye«! a» dietitian in tlie Hall A- 
' BeBnnett ho»pital at Big Spring, wa.» 
j a patient in the hospital with flu 
j early thin week.
I . .— »
! Roy Warren vlsite»! his wife and 
I little daughter in Hrownwood, where 
they are visiting, .Sunday.

*P*i ,
•Mrs. Sam .Majors wa.s u|i ‘and «ut 

this week after being ill of flu la.«t 
week.

GOVERNOR IS MOVIE
ACTOR IN RANGERS'

First (iovernor o f any state to take 
a role in any feature motion picture 
is the genial, bronzed Chief Execu
tive o f New .Mexico, Clyile Tingley, 
who »{>(M-ai- in King Vidor’s epic of 
the early -.'»outhwest, “ The Texa.« 
Rangel«.” coming Tuesday and Wed
nesday to the Ritz Theatre. Governor 
Tingley ride-̂  with Fred .MacMuruy 
and Jack Oakie, principals ot th>- 
film, as a member of the old Rangers 
organization.

Governor Tingley was enlisted to 
play a part in the picture by Vidor 
when the huge location company 
moved into the desert near Santa. Fc 
for the more than two months re- 
quireil to make the film. He ha« a j 
few brief “ lines”  to deliver, in i. ! 
sec)uence in which the membei« of 
the Rangers sit down to a luncheon.

Goverfuir James Allred of Texas 
directe«! the opening scene o f the 
))ielure hy long-di.-rtance telephone 
through a rjiec- iai li ne strung into the 
de.»eit location for the occasion.

Oscar Pi R'»' ha« be*m a flu victim 
this Week.

SPECIAL
A really useful cosmetic kit for 

your punw i« the gift offered by 
Filch to the firit 50 w'omen buying 
Fitch produ.'ts or getting a^ 'itc li 
facial at our shop. Speciaf half- 
prW:e offer on Fitch facials /n  Tues
day, Wedne«<l«y, and T!ii/»<lay of 
lach week during F'<-briiaiy.l Modern 
Beauty Shop. \ Itc.

HOSPITAL NEWS
IJ. F'. I>anti'on was disiniaseil ..from 

: the hospital and returned to his 
j home Wednt"‘day «after receiving 
; treatment for an injury received 
: shortly after rhri.»lmns.

Jack .Miller has been seriously ill 
i of pneumonia in the ho.«pital but is 
, muc'i Itetter at this time.
' Improvement is also reported in 

the condition o f Hairy Sanders, Dunn 
■ teacher, who ia in the hosjiital with 
pneumonia.

Myi'le .Fameson, IR, of Cuthdiert is 
in .»atisfact'iry condition. He ha;: 
pneumonia.

I .Mrs. Tho--. J. Coffe«’ o f Big .Spring 
I received minor surgery at the hos- 
I pital .Monday morning and returned 
j home Tuesiiay.

.Mis. John HuaJtee went home Sun- 
; day, well on the road to recovery 
.from a ma«toid operation.

W. J M'o'ister .was in the h'>s|iitiil 
, during the liitter part o f last week, 
threatened with .pneumonia. He was 
dismissed after receiving tn-atnvnl 

I a lew days.

M. fj. Ratliff was aibit to be up Mm. D. H. Snyder has -been a flu .Mm. U. H. Looney waa confined 
Tuesday after an illneM of flu. victim this week. * to her home with flu «arly this week.

Pound can w ith l»X VPMt l b .  c a n  V ]

Pinto Beans 4  
Fancy Rice 3 
Brown Sugar 3

pound
bag

pound
Pkg.

pound
Pkg.

lb. can
.Ail-way

Coffee
( ’ labbeF Girl

Baking
Powder
Three Minitte

Oats
Delicious .Soda

Crackers
.Steam Boat

Syrup
.Skinner’s

Shellroni or 
Macaroni
siS" Peas
Yellow D•Split r  eas

pound
pkK-

pound
ran

pound
can

large h-»x 
with premium

pound
liTix

No. 10 
pail

It alian

iJ p r

|Hiiind
pkg.

1 Cl or,, 
box

Hi oz. 
box

I Cl oz. 
boxLentels

Prunes
16 c

liO-lim Size 

P'juikI 2 9 C
Seedb M

Beat Yet

Salad Dressing
Wolf Brand

Chili :

quart
jar

Harvest Hlo.«som

A. Y.

/  pound«

A  O  |>otin<l

dozen

Mexican Style, Gold .Metal .

Beans 3  2 5 c

Winesap

dozen

Green

I Found

Idaho

Potatoes
Texas Seedless

Grapeiruit doz.

i'hannel
FI

Cat, lb........ 2 5  c
Trout, lb....... 2 3  c
Select

Oysters, pint, 2 9  c

Cheese
Longhorn «  
Cream, lb.

Frying Chickens '
Fresh Liver 
Beef Roast 
Dry Salt Jowls

eachLaige Sir.

Sliced or Piece pound 

Good Quality pound 

pound

Sliced

Bacon
Sliced

F înest Quality
I pund 33  c Bacon Old F âshion 

pound 2 5

5AFEIJUPY STORES

>\

* '
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FOLlOWme IFTEH JESUS 
4 E D  TO BOTS’ fiBEiTNESS 

IN HISTOBy^CflUTS TOLD
Organisation Building Higher 

Citizenship In Colorado, Is 
Picture Given By Rev. Dick, 
O’Brien In Address |

Wolves Are Victors In Double Round Robin IEOBMEB JEWEL CHESNEK
Basketball Series Of , Football District 6-B

“ The unnHined boy who furni.shed 
the five louveii and two fi.^he» with 
which <‘ !iri8t fed the multitude that 
tkty made foe himself an importunl 
and laritiiiK place in the urcnives of 
Ifreat ,i>ersunuKes simply because he 
followed a crowd thut was fi>llo\vinK 
Jesus,“  the Rev. l)ick tt’ Ilrien. of 
First Baptist chuich told Boy Scouts 
of America Sunday evc-ninK durinv 
delivery of sermon adtlres.'« dedicated 
to observance of anniversary Scout 
week.

Another boy, «lescribed by the 
8{>«uker as havioK develi.ped into the 
trreatest kiiiK that Israel ever knew, 
the ifreatest musician and the K'eat- 
est poet o f all time, attained that ili.s- 
tinction because he placed the cause 
ol rigltteousress and the princi|de>. 
r -e incoiT)orate<l into the Scout 
o. 1 first in his thinkini; and his 
cnoep’ -or, the speaker said.

“  boy was David, ^he sun-tan
ned I t'rom the shepherd hills of hi< 
rativt land, who was culled, throuKh 
the prophet, to become kinj: o f hi* 
people •■■I the person who should de
liver i oppressed army of Jehovah 
from the armies o f the Philistines. 
He met (Joliath, the iriant, that <tay 
with his : linfr shot in the same spirit 
that he alew the lion and the bear 
aasayinir to destroy his father's flock 
— under the leadership of (iod.”

Another unnamed person, thi* 
time a irirl, who made a plate in relit 
(fioua history of the worbl, was pic
tured by the mini.ster a.s he r*■̂ •alle<l 
story of the slave j(irl who wa taken 
into the home of Ñaman and throujfh 
her devotion to the (!od of hei 
fathers, led the pairan kinir to be

m i  w a s  D E R I

There’s no question of the 

verdict when you send your 

clothes to Pond & Merritt. 

Cleaning by Pond & Mer

ritt makes better clothes all 

the way round. They look 

better, fit better and feel 

better.

We’re sure to SUIT you, too

Pond & Morrill
MY ClEANEflS

PHONE 381

t'limuxinK tjudr march to victory
by administering a 2U-1U defeat to
the Koscoe Plowboys Frday nixht at 
Koscoc*. Jack Christian’s Wolves 
cinched first place in the double 
round robin series played by ba.sket- 
ball teams of schools in football dis
trict tJB during the cajfe setason.

The closinir battle was a rouRh- 
and-tumblc affair ..with the Wolves 
RivinR as Rood as they received on 
all cO'Unts. •

The Wolve.s won 10 Rames and 
lost but two in the serie«.. They 
went down to Sweetwater 26-21 but 
that loss ^>ulunced an eurlier victory 
over Sweetwater 22-1C. They also
w ent down to Roby 21-17 early in the 
series but later redeemeil their loss 
with a 27-211 victory over Roby.

Outcome of this series is nut con
nected in any way with the basketball 
championship of the Interscholastic 
I.eaRuc, .school officials point out. 
Purpow ol this district It̂ aRue series

was to stimulate interest and arouse 
enthusiasm for basketball in the 
towns of the leaRue. . .

Membership of the leaRue includ
ed all the footbalUplayinR schools of 
football district 6B with the exc«i>- 
tion of Rolan, whose team wa.s not 
entered bes;ause Rotun has no Rym- 
rasium. By vole of the schools ol 
the leaRue .Sweetwater was invited to 
take the place of Rotan.

Scores for the 12 Rumes playeif by 
Colorado in the series, which bcRan 
before the holiduys, were as follows"

Colorado 22, Sweetwater 16.
Colorad») 17, Roby 21.
Colorado 24, lyorain’e 18.
Colorado .‘10, Roscoe 17.
Colorado 16, Merkel 1.7.
Colorado 21, .Sweetwater 2ti.
<!olorado 27, Roby 2.7.
Colorado 14, Loraine 10.
Colorado .‘12, Snyder 20.
Colorado 2.‘1. Snyder 12.
Colorado 27, Merkel 11.
ColoY'Bdo 20, Roscoe 27.

Evening Classes 
Are Organized In 

Two Communiries
Meetings At Valley View 

and Rogers To Be Held 
Twice Weekly

Two eveninR farm schools were 
oi’Ranized last week by Doyle Wil- 
lianvs, head of the vocational com
mercial department of Colorado HiRh 
M'hool. One wa.* ui Ranized at RoRers 
on Thurs<tay niRht, the other at Val
ley View Friday nÌRht.

Problems which the farmers have 
chosen for <liscus.sion durinR the first 
l>art o f the school, which Uuts 
thii>URh February, are the fee<linR of 
livest«>ck. conti’ol o f |>*>ultry insects, 
selection of seed vari»-ti*‘a, and otheYW.

The next series o f topics will be 
ba>e«l on the cominuii diseases wf 
farm animals and this part of thè 
echiKil will be discussed and conduct
ed by I>r. J. D. William-s. license*! 
veterinarian.

The RoReci Rroup will meet on 
.M onday and Tuesday iiiRhts of each 
week at 7 :'10, the Valley View Rroup  
on Tuesilay an<f Friday nÌRhts at the 
same time.

REV. O’BRIEN TO LEAD 
IN BIG SPRING REVIVAL

I Rev. ^ick O'Brien of First Baptist 
j church is to do the preachinR In re- 
I vival mectinR set t«> open at First 

Baptist church, BIr SprinR, next 
.Sunday. The meetinR will continue 
throuRh two week*.

go Eiii) sogon itm
Mrs. George Couchmzn Is 

Survived By 5 Children; 
Funeral Services Held 
Monday Afternoon

Death claimed Mr.s. Jewel C'hesney 
Couchman, .'l.'l, wife of f;«*orR*‘ D, 
('ouchman of near Brownfield and 
daURihter o f Mr. and .Mr*. W. J. Ches- 
iiey of Coloiwdo, in a Lubbock hos
pital Sunday inorrtinR about 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Couchman bad been ill aince 
the birth of a son" on December 70, 
She had been in the hoispital nearly 
three weeks. Her condition had been 
rcRarded a.s RTa\e for aoine time 
betöre her death.“ *

She was born on .September 20, 
I'.tO.'l, in Colorado and was reareil 
here, beiñR R ra d u a le < |  from <'olora<lo 
HírH school in l'J22. .After Rradua- 
tion she attended .Mc.Murry colleRe 
at Abilene, tthen tauRht at Union 
school in Terry county, where she 
met Mr. Couenman. They were mar
ried on Ariril 10, l'.*27. and made 
their home near Brownfield.

Five children were born to them, 
all survivinR their mother. They lire 
Arlene, aRc 8, John Dick, .Ann, 
Geoi-Re William, and the baby, (.'bar
íes Chesney.

Other survivors are l\vt> .,i.«ter.* and 
three brothers: Mts. Karle Clements 
of FlaRntaff. .Arizona; .Mis< Josephiru 
Chesney o f  (.'olorado; (ius Chesney 
of the City Xationul Bank in Colo
rado; Duff Chesney of •(' dorad'» 
lliRh School; Dudley Chesney of Col- 
or.ido Junior HiRh school.

All were present for the funeral 
with the exception of'.Mr.*. Clements, 
who aiTived over two hour* late be
cause snowstorms in nnrthein ,Vri- 
zona prevented wonl ot her sister’s 
death from reachirtR her for several 
hours. Mr*. Clements, the former 
Johnnye .Chesney, returned to FIbr- 
staff early last week after spendinR 
several days at hei *i.*ter's bedside. 
.Mrs. Couchman se*im-d improveu 
when she left.

Fuiieiml services were held wt ths 
Couchman home iiumt Brownfiehl 
.Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
Rev ( ’. K. Janw'son, pa.-t«»r of the 
Colorado First Metho*liat church, offi- 

j dated wit#» the Rev. .Mr. Breedlove

Additional Credits 
Of Affiliation Goal 
Sought By Schools

Watson Confers With Asst.
State Superintendent Last 
Week On Application

Four additional credit* o f aflilia- 
tion with the .'*tatc department of 
education. bo«i*tinR t»>tal ot these 
requiiiU"« to thirty-sevon. are heinR 
soURht by the Colorado public schools, 
accordinR to J. K. Wats*»n, siiperin- 
tcixlcnt. The credits <i|>t>li<'d for 
would bi- on band*, vocal music, Tex
as history and trencral math.

.Miss .MadRc Sanford o f Abilene, 
assistant State superintendent, s|>ent 
Thursday and Friday here makintr 
inspection of the schools and coii- 
feiTuiR with Watson on the .’ipplici;- 
tion. The <»fficial stated that she 
found every departm<*nt ot the »/«•

'tern in excellent stale,^a comnien-,, 
dable r^ord that has prevail*-«! dur
inR the i»ast ss-veral years.

U lTCD AM n A C  C A D IIC D  * Brownfieid .Methodist church
f iU d D /i l lU  U r  rvIlAiTlEiK assistiiiR. Burial was in the Union

VERA ANDREWS d IES!*'"*"^'?

Security Benefits 
Listed Under Two 

Distinct Groups
Field Representative Gives 

Interpretation Of Law To 
Local Business Men

.Mr». Wayne Alfred A’ork, the 
former Vera .Andrews, arrived in Uol- 
oiado .Momlay afternoon to visit with 
her paople followiiiR t'"e dt'.ith in Hi« 
i^priiiR Saturday o f her hu*han«l, wh > 
was inspector for the st.it»' li«iuor 
control hoard with district headquar
ters in BiR*SprinR.

.Mr. York, who was 47, died of 
pneumonia at 7:2.7 Saturday alter- 
iioon. He and the former .Mi«s .An-

Coach Sam Fowler of the fn ion  
! school and his ba*ketiball boys acted 
as pal'heareis Mr. Couchman is 
president of the Union school board.

.AttcndinR the funeral from Colo
rado an«i other "Ut-of-town points 
were .Mr. and Mi*. Fid .VInjors, Mi**s 
.Mary F’rances .Majors, illr». Win 
Brooknver, .Mr. aixl .Mrs. R. D. Hart. 
.Miss Talva Mae (Sis) Hart, the Rev. 
.Mr. Januf*on, .Mr. and Mrs. T. ( ’. 
Rich«rds*)n, Dori*Mnd DourIb* Rich
ardson. Mr. nnil Mrs. .lue Diilin, an*l

'  I

cured of bis leprosy and converted to 
the Christian reliifion.-

The .Scouts were seated in a rt—, 
siTved section o f the church au*li- 
toriuin. immediately in front of the 
pulpit. They cnterinf the huildinR in 
a body, accom|»anicd hy Scoutmasters 
W. B. May and Marvin Majors. The 
hoys, on invitation of Rev. Mr. 
O’ Brien, stood at attention and w,uve 
Ihc .Scout law. The two Scout
masters W. W. Porter district chair 
man and other officials in the local 
Scout orRanizutinn wore presented.

Other churches cooperated in the 
services. The Rev. C. 1l. Jameson of 
F'irst Methodist chuich offered the 
invocation and sinRcrs fn>m other 
churches were in the ma.s.*ed choir, 
directed b.v Ch*v*U‘r Thomas. Mrs. 
( ’hartes Moeser s a n R  as a solo, “ 1 
•Am Satisfied.”

drews were mairic.l here on Nov. 26 . -vfrs. Charle* Mann, Jr., all o f Uolo- 
la.st. They had since lived in BIr I, ado;. .Mr. aii*i .Mr*. U. FL Thrailkill 
.SjirinR. .Mr. York w»* a native of | ,,f Stanton; .Mrs. Jay McC.«lium ef 
New York and lia«l »een stationed in ('rane.
IMr Spi'inp since July.

In addition to Mrs. York he is sur- 
vivi'il by four children hy a former ! 
niarriaRe.

I

HORN’S CHAPEL GIRL 
TO DRAMATIC SCHOOL

MOTHER OF COLORADOAN 
DIED IN SNYDER HOSPITAL

■ «r

ItAt) WEATHER FOR FLU—
— Don’t take chances . . . .  what counts most is your 

jalth. Extra precautions should be taken at this 

time of the year to prevent a cold and running the 

rLk of being stricken with the flu.

The laundry can handle your clothes carefully and 

expertly and return them tq,you spotlessly clean.

LET THE LAUNDRY DO YOUR NEXT WASHING

Colorado Steam Laundry
J .  RALPH LEE Pkonc 255

Ml'S. N. FI. Scott, 77, who ilicd in 
Snyder Monday morninR after a 
brief illness, w.is the mother o f .Mrs.
Emma Duke of Colorado.

F'uneral services were hel*l fi'oni j 
the Dunn Uhurch of Christ T u e s d a y  j *8ent. 
afternoon. .Mrs. Scott ha*l livc*l in 
Tcxa.s 71 years and was makiriR her 
home with a son, J. W. Mai tin in 
Snyder when death «»crii''reil. .Mc*.
Duke is the only (lauRliter,

------------------ o-------------

llcpi-p.-wntative fiom .Mitchell coun
ty to the di'iinnitic school which will 
be held in .Swi-etwater F'eb. t6-l!> by 
.Mis» Mabel Fool of the National Re
creation a.**ociation will he Mi*s 
F'lances Humphri'V of Horn’s Uhapi'l. 

I .Mis.» Huniphr**y "will attend the 
I .school with .Mi** Fninii.i Gunter, Mit- 

c«*unty home dem*»nstrMtion

'LeRislation under which the-social 
.security leRislation is . made mamfa- 
tory is listed under two distinct 
Rroup», Fbiwin FI .Mcrriman of Lub
bock, field representative for the 
Texas Unemployment Coinpen.sation 
Commission, told Coloi-ado business 
men Monday afternoon at the ehpam- 
ber of commerce.

One of the list», that havinR to do 
with employer* _of one or more, is 
known at Title 8. The other, a com
bination of the F'cderal social secur
ity act and the Texas law, has been 
Riven Title J. The formei i.* known 
as an exclusive F’cdci*.illy adminiie 
tered law.

The law* are an enforced savinRs 
account for benefit of the rmpl*»yed 
and all persons affected by provis 
ions o f either are required under th* 
act to meet conditions stipulated. 
Meiriman stated. F'or the first year 
the flax schedule for both are i*len- 
tical— one per cent of the worker’s 
.»alary and an equal amount to be 
pai»l into the beneficiary fund by th»- 
enipl*)yer.

F'mploycrs liavinR ciirht or !*•!» on 
their payroll may elect to cntei 
either o f the titles. However, the 
employer eiiterinR title nin* and mak- 
inR payments thereunder, will find 
himself calleil upon to remain in that 
status, in event his number ot em- 
poyoes should be later reduce*! to the 
smaller rlas.s.

Whether or not payment» nia<lc by 
employer.* under the law are to be 
credited on income tax re|K»rt* re
main» to la- seen, .Merrimnn saiil. 
The Supreme Court ha* not announc- 
imI opinion on t.rat pilase of the law. 
Bonuse», whether in ca«h, h«»tel room.* 
or other re*|uisite» paid the employee 
must be listed in reports as salary, 
the field reprc'M*ntMtive c.sp'ained. 
Actual travelinR expenso» of repre
sentatives of business conci-rii* are 
not counted.

SCREElTPLAliflNGS ARE 
DH^USSED AT HYMAN

B)r Mri. Edfar Andrews, Reporter
That screen planting' arc not only 

to hide oomethinR URiy but to niakt- 
thinRs more beautiful around the 

I home was the |H>int »tre*seii hy Mi»» 
I F̂ mma Gunter, county home *lcmon- 
|.*tration HRent, last Friday at the 
: Hyman club mectinR with .Mr*. Uarl 
I.xiwei'y.

Shrubs that are rou<I for .screen 
plantinRs are common arnioor privet, 
salt c)‘dar, vitex, and Jagianesc privet, 
while vine* like the honeysuckle. 
truiii|M*t and the Dorothy, I’cikins 
rose are Riuid.

•A demonstration on Rioup plant- 
iiiRs wa.'i Riven by Miss Gunter usinR 
|»rivet, Dusty Miller, Salt Cedar and 
the I'unninR ro.»c.

Those pre.sent were .Mrs. J. T. 
Vest. .Mrs. F'rank Andrews, .Mrs. Ott*» 
Schu.ster, Miss F̂ nima Gunter and 
the hiistcss Mrs. Carl Lowery, Th? 
next mei'tinR will be F’eb. I'.i.

REV. O’BRIEN TO SPEAK I 
AT EVANGEUSTIC MEET I

A TTE N D  HEREFORD SALE
-AmoiiR t’ohiradoan» attendinR the 

M'imberley HerefonI .*alc in .‘sweet- 
water .Montlay were Mr. anil Mrs. 
( hester Jones, I’ . K. Mackey, F’rank 
Kelley, l,es Terry, F’rank .SiiiitTi, and 
probably others.

REV. R. E. DAY OF BIG 
SPRING TO PREACH HERE

Pulpit of F'irst Baptist church 
.Sunday eveninR will he filled by the 
Rev. R. FI. IHiy, pastor of the F'irst 
Daptist church at BIr SprinR. The 
Rev. I*. D. O’ Brien, pastor of the 
church here, will o|H*n a meetiiiR at 
the F'irst Baptist church in Big 
SprinR at that time.

The Rev. Mr. Day ha» been pa*t<>r 
at BIr .SprinR for »even years. Ia».»t 
spriiiR  he received an honorary iloc- 
tor of divinity deRree from H*iward 
Payne coIIorc at Brownwood.

The Rev. Dick O’Brien, |»a.*tor of 
F'irst Baptist church, is scheduled to 
be one of the speakers at a rally for 
evaiiRclistic <*mpha»is in District 8 at 
lliR SprinR on next Tuesilay.

Other speakers will >*e the Rev. 
FI. F'. Unit of Laniesa, the Rev. Win
ston F'. Borum of Midland, the Rev. 
W. ( ’ . Harrison of Ode.ssn, and the 
Rev. J. J. Strickland o f BIr .Sprinp. 
Their topics will deal with various 
phases of souIwinninR. The principai 
ipeaker of the day will be Dr. R. ( ’ . 
Cam|>bi'll of Dallas, executive seen* 
tary of the State Ra|>ti»t bi»ard.

LUBBOCK CITIZENS TAKE 
CHARGE BEST YET CAFE

Thirty Thousand Aaes Terraced During 
Past Eight Years By High School Boys

Pete Dunias, enRHRcd in the cafe 
business at Lubbock durinR the past 
14 years, has purchaseil the Best A'et 
cafe business from Ftay Womaek and 
assumed chai'Ri* of the gilace .Monday. 
•Mrs. Dunias is associated with her 
husband in operation of the cafe.

DuriiiR the i>a.*t I'lRht years boys 
o f the ( ’olorado F'liture F'armer» of 
America chapter in hiRh school have 
lun terrace line* on a total of 70,0(M) 
acres, Iloyle Williams, director, »hat
ed .Monday afternoon. The l!KI5-76 
sea.sim was listed hy William» as ban
ner year with a total of ."i.üWO acre* 
terraced.

“ BelievinR that the Rreato»! prob
lem conlrontinii tbe farmers and 
farm owners of .Mitchell county is in 
lestorinR and mainlaininR »oil fci'til- 
ity, the F'F'.A chapter has been work- 
inR untiriiiRly durinR the past fbur 

I months in that thc*c boys have some 
I )»art in »olution of this problem,”
I M’ illiani* »aid. Williams »tated that 
u thorouRh !(tudy of »oil and soil con
ditions had rl•ve t̂ly been compli-tcd.

“ Contrary to the generally accept-1

ed theory that terracinR is the only 
•source to arre.st soil waste in this 
county the study that we have ju*t 
closed disclosed that fertility of the 
.soil throuRh strip-croppinR, crop rota
tion. preparation of seed b«*d», R row - 
iiiR soil-huildiiiR crops, turninR under 
of Rrecn manure, the judicious u*c of | 
hai'ii yard manure and other soil im
provement factors are cssenl '.il.’’

The ciirht-ycar tcri'.icinR proRiani 
was extenih'd to a total of 170 lanns. 
DurinR ' 'c  pre.sent *cr.'on some ;t,(0Ht 
acres have been covered with the 
terrace lines. 1,820 acre» of whicb*  ̂
arc li<lcd on the January proRi-am. 
DurinR the pa.*t month woik wa* 
done on the rinei, JariiiRan, Ixisky, 
Coles, Bs'dford. ('andler. .Macke>. 
Jack !4n»illi, .'KCarley, Cbisn-'y^ 
Lowe, I'ranklin uiul othtr fariiiv'.

=  ̂  ̂ ------- A------------ --------
WHIPKEY PRINTING 00.

L I N C O L N ’ S
B I R T H D A Y

STRAW RERRiES
2 BOXES FOR

B A ! S 4 ^ A S
d o z e n

Texas Seedless, doz.
PRESER )\fe'.S. Del Monie
Apricot, A pricot Pineapple and Peach Pineapple, 1 lb.

PREPARED PRLISES
DEL MONTE. No. 2 ca „

RLACKRERRIES
Cream o i the Valley, 1 pound enn

BROOMS I  Q  KETCHUP
Li|kt weight, each o A  mr H eim , 14 os. hot.

^ O X Y D O l
Large Box

Octawt •/ Ln/Acr 
Iwf/an/Zy

In A * y  ^ N s l e r  
•

hoa

¡KIRK’S’““'“ os(ksmi

VALUES
HADDOCK, BOf^ELESS 
Pound a

CHAN NEL C AT 
Pound

OYSTERS
PINT

SALMON
DelM onte, Red. I lb

MACARONI
Skinner’ s, 2 boxes

SALMON
DelM onte, Red ** lb

CHEESE
Cream, lb.

Our Market Depariment
BEEF ROAST
Pound

Veal Loaf Meat
Pound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
" Í̂TíoneySovecl fs iTioncij Earned

.30BACON
H oitip Sliced, lb.

STEAK 9  A
Loin , baby beef, lb.

w m m
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f o  m  FORT WORTH
Bill H ir^, wHo km h*fn att«‘ndinr 

T t m  T«cli al LiAbflHc. raw^ home
1mm TiMaday and Wft un Saturnay 
aamlnir for Port Worth, « ’hm- hf 
will Im> rmployud -b)- thr Buw<'n 
•aarb*«. Ile i>lani tn berin 
madieal courue et Baylor in the n«ar 
faivre.

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS SK akespieaTe

Standard

WE WRITE A $250.e0 
POLICY

Afes I to 60 Yean 
At a Sti^dbtod Monthly 

Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

DALE W A R R E N , S eoT rea * .

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.

Aneweriiijr to roll rail at the Stan
dard ciub’a .meetiiijr with Mre. J. I/Ce 
Jones Friday aftennmn were the
followinir;

Mf..damPii C. M. Adams, R. H. 
Ruchatian# Roy Bu< hanaii, R. T. 
foleman, Jones, S. X. isherwin, and 
R. B Terrell. ,

Mrs.* Adams was lea-dor while 
pajA rs were read on the first sc-ene 
or Act 5 in “ Twelfth N’ ijrht." Mr». 
Coleman i:u<l the topic, “ Analysis of 
the .‘Structure o f the Play," and Mrs. 
R. I). Rui-hanan tol<! about “ Poetry 
end This Play’s P«K‘tic l'ha.s<*s.”
• Plans wi-re made to study “ Merry 
Wive.; o f  Windsoi”  after Christmai 
next year hnd foI.lowinK that “ The 
Pro>rress and Itevelopment of Pan- 
.America.”

Refreshments were sa*rved. The 
tiub will me.'t this Friday with Mrs. 
•'■oleman in the absmee o f Mrs. Y. I). 
McMtirry. who ha.s been in Paso 
with her siek mother since before 
Christmas.

He.«;perian
Facts about Washinirton, P. C., 

w« re pi.en durinar roll call at the 
He-perian club’s meetinjr with Mrs. 
f ’harles M<H*ser Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. ?am Wulfjen. club ipresident. 
was hack after an ab.-̂ ence due to her

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE

CEMENT AND LIME 

Compleie Bnildert’ Supplies

mother’s illnew and acted a-s h ider.
M l'. John K. Watson had the 

topic. “ Woman’s Place in World 
Peace.” .A debate on the question. 
“ In O u r PW-sent Civilization i.s Wa.- 
Inevitable?”  wAs hehl with 'Mrs. J. 
G. Merritt and Mrs. Ed .Major.» on the 
aflirmative,. .Mr.s. S. R. Millwee Jind 
.Mrs. A.’ L. Whipkey on the negative. 
Th«' affirmative was ^djudr'ed win
ner.

Each member jrave money or a 
book to the libi-ary drive. Mr.«. Reich 
of Chicaaro, who was a visitor, also' 
contrihuteil. Mri». .Merritt r«■lìol•̂ d̂ 
the hoard meetinir in .‘tan .Àneolo 
two weeks igo.

It was reported that '.Mi-s. P. H, 
Ia*wis is' ifointt to Palla.s for medical 
treatment and that Mrs. .-Mice I,oek- 
hart, a former member who no\. 
lives in the flooded section of lyouia- 
ville, Ky.. is all rijfht and working in 
a refugee camp in Louisville. Thi.s 
information came to Wrs. Millwee 
from Mrs. Lockhart. The Lockhart 
home was under the flood waters.

Following H reimit o f the vea»- 
hook committee the club voted to 
study the .Shakespeare play. “ Henry 

as a part of it.« woik next
year.

-A ,°alad course, brown brng l̂. and 
coifee were served. The next meet
ing will he with Mesdames Whii>k«>y 
•iind Millwee at the Whipkey home.

Self Culture
Okserving a government day pro

gram. the Self Culture clnh met Fri
day with Mrs. l^ c I.aivendera. the 
leader being .Mrs. X. C. Melton.

Topics were given as follows: "1 he 
Supreme Court.”  .Mrs. ..Mayme Tay
lor; “ In.side a .'senate Investigation.” 
.Mr-. C. P. (iarv; “ .Man-Gml of 
Japan,”  Mrs. M. J.^^JJ^wson.

The reference books which the 
club has been buying for the Payne 
school were reported paid for through 
several benefit narties held i-ecen»ly. 
Th“ books will he delivered .Monday 
to Payne school. .Mrs. Gary toM of 
the district executive board meeting 
in San Angelo two weeks ago.

The mi^eting this week will he with 
Mrs. J. V. Glover.

i ictureutuo Seotlanti was studied 
by the .ShakesiK'are club Frjday after 
noon during a meeting with .Mrs. T. 
W. Stoneroad, Jr. .Mrs. .1. H. Greene 
was leader.

.Scotch jokes wen- given durii.g 
r«>M call. .Mr-«, R. S. Brenuand h.id 
th«‘ ohdy spucial tt»pic. .Mrs. 1. C. 
I'snhar ot Lubboek. gue-t of Min. 
hJm I.. Posa, waa a visitor.

Refreshments were . sorveil to II 
following tihe Shakespe.tlv les.son. 
The meetinjr this Friday will he with 
-Mrs. Thomas R. Smith.

, Zetagatliian
I The hook. " I f  1 Have Four .Apples,”  
. l̂ y Josephine Lawrence was reviewed 
i by Mrs. Randolph McEntire at the 
, meeting o f the Zetagathia'n eluh with 
' Mrs. J.iek Christian Friday afternoon, 
j Mr*. Juntes Logtan was leader. Roll 
! call was answi'ixHl with th*- names of 
Texas authors.
, .A five-minute rovoii on. “ M'hat’s 
Happening in the State F. deration”  
was given hy Mrs. Christiaor '

The club voted that *-ach member 
shall give '>H cents or a recently pub- 
lishe*! hook to the federation library. 
.Mrs. M’ylie Kinard was named by 
Mrs. Joe Pond, 4>resl*!ent. to have 
chat go of this work.

The meeting this week will be with 
.Mrs. Ponil.

1921 Study
.A study o f the mo<li-ni novel was 

begun hy the i;*2l .'stu<ly club at its 
meeting with Mrs. \V. W. Rhode Fri
day, ¡Stephen t^rane’s "The ,Re*l 
Badge of Courage” h*-ing the first 
nov*-l stuiiied.

Mrs. lb G. Haniison wa-* leader 
wl île two jiapers were r«-ad, one by 
Mrs. C. C. Thomps-'ti on “ .A .''ketch 
of .'Stephen Crane’s Life and Work” 
anil on*> hy Ml-». J. T. Pritchett on 
“ the C'lief Marks of the N’vw R*;h- 
lism'as Found in ’The Ited B.olge of 
Courage.’ ’ ’

i^ubstituting for Mr--. .A. C. An- 
<lerson, who wa^ ill. .Mrs. Hardi.sun 
iea*l :-e!*-ctions fVhni -'The Re*} Badge 
o f Courage.”

Thi- club will m«*et thi  ̂ week w-ith 
.Mrs. Ell Jones, Sr.

Terry Elected As 
Night Official By 

City Council Vote
Will Succeed T. A. Hickman, 

Veteran Night Fatrohtian' 
Who Died Few Weeks Ago

Election of Tom Terry as night 
imtrolmaii to fill vacancy cauaeil by 
death of T. A. Hiekman a few week* 
ago i.s announceil by the city council 
Terry w:ui choice of the city ’admin
istrative grouo over several appli
cants. The election is to he-come 
elTectiv** March 1.

Hickman, active as si police offi
cial in Coloi-ailo tw-enty ‘years, first 
as city marsh.»! and later night watt 
man, wa.  ̂ listed among the veteran 
peace officers o f this section. Dur
ing his illness -ami since his pa.ssing 
u son, .Alvie liicknutn, has been act
ing as »necial* *>fficcr on the night 
force. Hickman is to continue in 
that capacity until March 1.

Terry has been doing special pidice 
duty a-! member o f the night fore“ 
during the past few months. He '» 
a brother of former Sheriff 1. W. 
Terry.

ELECTION O RDIN AN CE W'ú*!", the- «píe of lr.<’ f
I AN C)RIHNAN(’ E BY -THE CITY , lion iKÚinr uot I*-*.' t 'un t^riy  ' 

COL’N tIL OF THE G ltY  OF prim to th. .».«).*• of the < 'A io n . 
C O L O R A D O .  TFX.A.'i, ( ALT. PAFS’ KIi A.NP A !'P ‘U<^F‘ > ^

pubMen-
(laya

539 A R R E STS R EPO R TED
.A total o f ,ó:i9 airest-s were ma*le 

by Big .‘4>ring police during first ten 
months o-f the present fiscal - y»ur. 
Total fines paid during the period 
amounted to $4.6.59. The figures for 
ariesta di<l Hot include 156 for traf
fic charges,

H E RE FO R D S SE L L  m C H
Forty-two animals were sold Mon

day in the Wimberly Hereford -sale 
at Sweetwater for '510,070. Twenty- 
one females average*! $2i»2 an*l 21̂  
bulls, mostly calves, sold for an aver
age *>f $187. The top female w-as 
sold to the T*>p Hat ranch at Black- 
w*-Il for $«’>7.5.

Try the new Reming-ton Poi-t.sble 
t.v'i^ewriter at Record office.

1 T E A C H E R ’ S A U N T DIES
I Miss Pearl Traylor, principal of 
 ̂C<'I*-man schoid, was callesi wwiy last 
! Friilay morning by new-s of the death 
j o f an aunt near Georgi-tow-n. Miss 
j Traylor returned home Sunday night.

ING AN E L E C T I O N  ON 
THE QUESTION PF THE IS
SUANCE OF TWELVE TH O rS-i 
AX’ D DOLLARS OK AD VALOR-| 
EM TAX -BONDS FOR THE PUR- • 
POSE OF CONSTRUCTION AND: 
ERECTION OF A CO.MBINED | 
CITY A rD iTonm .M  AND COM ; 
.\rUNlTT t l .u n  Bous-E WITHIN I
THE ij.Mrrs o r  safo  c it y  o f
COLORADO. HEREINAFTER RE
FERRED TO AS CITY A1DITOID 
lUM BOND.S. BY AID AND AS 
.SLSTAXrE OF SOME GOVERN
MENTAL AGENCY AND OTHER 
SOURCE AND PROVIDING FOR 
A SINKING FUND AND PAY-i 
.MENT THEREOF. i
On this the Rth day o f Fehruarv, 

1937. at a regular meeting o f the 1 
City Council o f the City of Colorado, i 
came on t*i be con.-iderod the petition 
in writing .ind .signed hy P. K. Mack
ey and ninety-fi'Ur others, anil asking 
for an election as hcreinnft*-r he call
ed by fte i 'ity  (’’ouiK-il of th«' City 
o f Col<lTa*lo. for the piirpo.'cs herein
after set out. , I

.And it appearing to the snti'fac
tion of the .said City Council of the 
.«aid City of, Colorailo. Tex«--', that the j 
said petition is signed hy the required j 
number o f tax paving voters of the 
City o f Colorado, Texas, n» pr'ivideii 
for he the law and that the election 
should he o’-dered.

BE IT ORDAINFD BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COI,- 
ORADO. TEXAS. THAT AN ELEC
TION BE HELD AT THE t ITY 
HALT, IN THE CTTY OF COT ORA- ' 
DO. Ti:XA.<?-.,ON THE -J7TH D AV OF 
FEBRUARY. 19.37 I-OR THE FOL
LOWING PURPOSES:

“ .Shall the City Coiincil of the City i 
o f Colorado. Texas, he nuthorir.ed to ‘ 
issue $12.000.00 worjh o f ad valorem i 
bonds o f the «aid City for a p«-riod of. I

HiS
rii-L hill.-M AY  (.F' FEBRUARY, 
I 137. .

J. A. SA D LLR . 
Jluym-

ATTKST:
J. LEE JONES
City Fi-cietary. -<

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST ^

X -R A Y -G A S  

O rriG E  IN ROOT BLDG 

Phone 4S4
Residence Phone S05-J

n ,  y . i L L
DENTIST - 

X RAY

W alnut Street

Pitone 48 Colorado, Texas

not to exceed fifteen vear*. hearing

DON’T HUDDLE
1

JFarw the whole hoifse an d  live..all over it

J ! « B |  @  ii 

^  _ i !

O m

a n

interest not to exceed 4 ' per annum ; 
)»avable semi-annually, and to au'h- i 
orire the'levying- o f an ad val-m-m ■ 
tax .sufficient to provide a sinking ! 
fund for the leuavment o  ̂ .«aid ii-suc | 
o f bonds an*l intrn'st. for the pimio'e ! 
o f financing the Citv o f Cotornilo’.-c 
Texas, part in »he con lnictiou end 
erection o f a cite atidhorÍL’m within 
the limits of said Citv.”

That J. C. E'therido-e he and i 
hereby anoointed nresidinr* otfirer of ■ 
sai<l election, and he -hall retest two ; 
i*idv*'s and two rlerks an.i the same j 
“hall he hel«l in the manner nreerih- ¡ 
e-l hv the law'- of the Stat/“ of Texas ' 
for holding other election* I

Tha't every ncrai>n who ha« ettair- ' 
ed the age of twen»v-one years, end ’ 
■"•ho has nrribled wlthtp the rorp<'nate i 
limit« o f íaúí Citv o í Colorado. Ter
es. for sir rnonths rroeeeding the 
<ln*e of said election end is a eu:.H 
t!«w| proner<v tar na-efinir voter nt id 
Citv. «hnll be allowe*! to vote r-:» th.'. 
proposiGon.

All voter^_ who favor »he rron.t í .. 
»•on for the ¡««nance o f s«id bon,»- j 
'h«l| havn writ*“ *» or rr*n»e'l on «Wnîr - 
hallota »he fo»lo«t-|n.» wor«l« * ''FOT* ' 
t h f , T ^ s ra v cF  CP THE CITY 
AUDTTORirv ROND'S" 1

And »Ko«e onno«e*l * ■; »bn nrono«*
♦ io n  o f  the i*»m*^**pt*f\ ■ ^ B*s * I l .c n * ! •

'■h“ 11 have ’wri»'* "  «n -„ * ^
t 'n l l o » «  ♦»-<* . '  - ' 1 . .. ■ r| .. •- ird<‘ I
“ AGMVCT TMP OF
CITV ATTCTTCPII'M ROVDC.”  i

The fer» »bn» »Vm-,. j,; nn emor- f
"enen exi«*inn. m  »hn uriernolovmen» ,
-'tuation in »hn Ci»e nc i -̂*,,re-»o ! 
'I'exas and if is imnn-a»'” « »bet thi j
• it**n*ion l.n rnnn,| fnr. ♦»'r *-..1,,̂  j
'''lirino »he errtineneo bnll be rend
» h rre  »*n-e^ V-nfore »»-O nn^.o«rn f 
e'*«nendnr| and »he «nî.l r*f|e -i • b«-re-  ̂
h** r*]«nen*|e*t and »ha» »h*a erilinenne j 
«hall »elf» effect immediately, rn.l i 
•o ordered.

The mavor is a*'»''ori-e,i pn,i ,t!. 
r-e»e-t to rnu«>. srid ne'ire of mid 
oteeijon to he r>n«»ed a» the Citv TTn't 
end one nilblfe r»l“ re in ene», o f the 
«-o»in*r nlnre* o f the Citv *̂'r r* lea«t 
th'r»V full dams nrjor to the election.

The mayor i« further authorise*' to 
have said notice of e'eetion nnhli«hcd 
in «Om“ net* «nnner o  ̂ fmnerni o'-reu- 
letion in saiil Citv an*| which notiia 
shall be piihliahcd once for four

C. L. ROOT HOSPITAL
The he*t iil.ace in the county fior 
the -i. k. crippled, injure.l and the 
paitiirient m'/-th*r a-.d baby.
Fir*- proi'^. equable temperature. 
Gradi^at*' nurse,-; attrniling day 
and night,
.\n!iesth«"ias— chlorofiirm, ether, 
nitrous oride g,as, ethylene gas. 
Spina! gi'. <‘n hy one specially 
tiaim'd in the work.
Rat.'-« !ir*> ri.iipnu'de f**r the high 
clns-i .'iv ii'e  r*'ndi'r*-d.

C L. ROOT. M. D.
Chief Surggon

ELI.A SIV ’ ONS. R. N. 
Supt. and Anaesthetist

NELI. GUEST SCOTT, R. N. 
Supervisor Operating Room

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS 

Veterinary Hospital

Large and Small Animals

East Second St., Across from 
Whit*- Way Courts

O ffice  Phone 91 Res. Phone 449J

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE

Call ar. 1 S* l.M-t Ong Friim Our 
Idirge .''l*K-k

.SWEETWATER - - - TEXA.S
tfc

ABSTR.\CTS
Your AlisJract Work

.So-licited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

r,n*-.-ited in Court TTniise

R IG H t WRONG
• This man’s family has an easy winter, without 
coldr, because the whole house stays warm. They go 
right ahead w ith th e ir  lessons, housework and 
entertaining, v.'ibbrjt crowding up. And it’s not 
expensive. They simply turn their heaters to a 
moaer.atj v/armth r.U over the house, instead o f’ 
running one or tv/o little heaters at top speed. The 
rooms stay open and the air circulates, and there’s 
no wall-sweating.

• This house is blocked off in a shivering quaran
tine v/irh just one room heated, and the family has 
numerous colds. The "huddle system’’ is hard on 
their health .and dispositions, because the closed 
room loses its oxygen and this means sniffles and 
colds, and sluggish heads. Many of the serious 

winter illnesses start with colds that people develop 

in tight, hot rooms.

Earl Morrison Abstract Co
Abstract«

Notary Public

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Tbom pion  A  Barber Building

i l : b . E L L I O T T
4asrP4crs ~ »/».wa/c/vor — lo^ i^s

I • .</»(»< —/Vo/Ti '(,*0

^ N J O Y  your houco all c ’.’c r ! . . .  one room by itself takes much 
more heat than it tvouiu u i!,c ocljoining room were warm too. 

Heat the whole house for yc jr health and pleasure, 
and let the air circulate.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
n a n

THINGS HAVE CHANG El);
Washington’ « birthday com e. thi. month, and million« o f  peo- 

pi* win recall the incident o f  the cherry tree. Valley Forge, and 
something about a young surveyor. Waabineton himself would 
have been suroriaed if someone bad told him things would change 
as much as they have; he’ d never have believed the great* seat o f  
our Government could grow to look as it does today. Nor would he 
the man who personally wrote directions about changes to be made 
at Mount Vernon, even though I.e hardly lived there at all, have 
believed merchandise and personal services c^uld ever he obtained 
for  so little and in such great variety as you en joy today.

I

What a pirarure it would have been for  Martha Washington 
to step to the telephone, called a eroeer and ordered a loaf o f  
bread deliirered. Yes, sir, times have changed.

Whitaker’s Bake^
YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

'‘ .i

* t

« e
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The Standout Organization for the American Youth
Celebrates the 27th Anniversary of its Beginning-»From a Small Band of Boys

to a Recognized National Unit

In appreciation to the local Troops. Scoutmasters and other officials the 
business institutions and individuals listed below are glad to sponsor this ad:
Chamber of Commerce 
City Meat Market 
Pribble Grocery 
Roy Dozier’s Barber Shop 
Kiker Funeral Home 
Pond & Merritt 
Wimberley Motor Co. 
Berry-Fee Lumber Co. 
Jones, Russell

Funeral Parlor

Roy E, Warren
Tax Collector

A. F. King
County Judge

Logan & Son Hatchery 
M. E. Gurney

Gulf Agent

L. B. Elliott
lasu ranee and Abstracts

Thomas R. Smith 
Klassy Kleaners 
Kirschbaum Dept Store

Oswalt Pharmacy 
Safeway Stores 
Broadway Cafe 
Colorado Hotel 
Texas Electric Service Co.
C. L  Root Hospital 
Dr- W. S. Rhode 
B. L. Templeton 
Merriman’s Prmtery

Formerly Colorado Printing Co.

Miss Emma Gunter
County Home Demonstration Agt

Shell Pipe Line Co.
Porter & Ellis

Insurance

Keybrook Confectionery 
Retail Merchants Ass’n. 
Ben Franklin Stores, Inc. 
Colorado Drug Co., Inc. • 
Piggly Wiggly 
Max Berman Dept. Store

k

Price Brothers
Implements

Rockwell Bros.
Lumber

j. Riordan Co.
W.-C. Davis

Automobiles ,

Huron Dorn, Tailor 
H. H. Herrington

Saddle Shop

Whitaker Bakery 
Palace and Ritz Theatres

Sherman Hart, Memager

City National Bank 
J. A. Sadler, Mayor 
Dale Warren 
C.C. Thompson 
Ben Costin Service Station 
j. P. Majors, Jewelry 

, 1. Tucker Grocery 
Colorado Steam Laundry 
Dr.Bridgford

PARENTS AND FRIENDS ARE URGED 

TO ATTEND THE SCOUT

Banquet
AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH
8 :0 0  P.M .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12TH,> 193T

Secure Your Tickets in Advance

REV. P. D. O'BRIEN

Will Deliver the Boy Scout

Sermon
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH, 1937

7 :3 0  P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Characteristics for the Building of the Nation's Future Leaders:
%

Honesty Duty Helpfulness Courage
Clean Living GpodIMorals

k

k

k
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( g lu m n i / t
»• UNeiE FEED

Tk« R«c*rd *r ik* Wkipkcy Priatiag Cm. mŸé fn ntf Wêy ritpm m M A»  
far mmy ampraasioa smJ* ia tkia calaaia. Il i* wkolljr indapaadaat 

„ mmd tka writar aleaa U mpoaaikia far aajtkiaf writtra karaia.
tXlTORIAL

I M IN THE DOO HOUSE
ThÎM wHfcr w«s t«lkiinr with l ’ rof. .lolili K. \V«ison tliis \v**ck on 

fh<* Milijift of tlu‘ "x  uliî«risiiis”  jirodiHTil liy ill»' irrowiiiir .\iinTÌfiin 
Krtnch of ih<* KmitIìsIi lNii>ruHp'. II«‘ sai»! on»' of th»“ m»«st »■x|»r»*ssiv(' 
klinnis of r*'i*»‘at y«-ars is tliat ‘ ’ I ’m in tin* »1»»̂ » h»Mis<* ’ ’ Thos»* who 
k ^ p  iip with nirront ii»‘ii«ls in lantriniK '̂ will r»>fotrni/.c tin* ox- 
|ar̂ sÌM*n«**a. of this m*w» r slan«. ami few »»f ns hayo to In* t»xl»l 
irhal is nieaiit xvh»*n a fri»‘r»<l ■aiys. “  I'in in tin* »l»»c hous«*.’ ’

• \s c w a z y 'AS  A H K im i’f;
.Mr. \Va1 son's »lo}i hoiists put this writer to thinlvins; that »'ver 

tivn«* we can first r»*iii»*nil>»*r. nini that is more years than we wouM 
r*r»' to alate. w»> have jn*ri»><lieally lieunl tin* eX|>ression. ‘ As »*razv 
âa a Ixnl-lnuf.”

Tliat Jill ras«* is jik»*»I to cover a variety of »i»*i.T»*es of insanity 
mn^iii)r from the nn*iital stat«' »»f tin* j»«*rson wh»» <lisairr«*»‘s with 

* yan. t<» the most violent t.v l»e.
Atul «liirinir all tin* y»*ars that this has h»*en in ns«>. no p»*rson has 

ever y«*t taken up tin* <*iid>r»*l in «lefeiisc of the he<l-huir. This, w»* 
helieve, is fin* vv roiti: attitml»* on the part of hiimnuitv . W»* hav»*
<•efelnle<l the hors»*, the monkey, the ev«*n tin* ull«*y cat. hut
Nint e tin* »iawii of historv in»t on»* in*ri*un has saiil a vvonl of «l»*f»*nse 
n4 the mute anil silent h»*«i-hiur.

It. was onK this w»*»*k that we ln*ar«l the phras»* airain. Our 
fri»*ii»l .lohn ll»»lt was tin* i>»*r|H*trator*. ^ 'e  »ì♦•»••rt it now thne to heajt 
eeeans of eritieisni u|*»»ii his ln*a»l for his tiioiiirlitl»*ss i*oinl»*mnatioii 
ef the lowly alni helpl»*ss h»*»l-huir. John saij that somehmly-or- 
«fker v»as *s “ erary as a Insl-lni*.”

Xow all of our loinr lif»* we have he<*n m»»re or l»*ss intimately 
MarH'iat»*»! with hej-hinrs \Vlieii we wer»* a small t»»t. we us»*«! to 
traleh tin* slow-iiiovHiu: ami fat l>e«l-l»uirs in their i*»*rinirrinatiotis 
trrer a white sln*«il.-̂ aml w<* woinl»*rj*»l tln*n why a l»»sl-l»im vvoiihl h<* 
kwvke«! upon as »la /y . whih* tin* ant. the fh*a. ainl oth»*r small »*r»*a- 
tnres were nev»*il >in*Rtionc»l in that resp«*«*t. At that tiiin*. even as 
• ehihl, we «*ouh| Jiseover n'othiiif: ahout a h«*«l-huir *hat woiihl leail 
iWi to heli«*v»* ill ./ it w!;s crazy, ainl w»* still l»elieve that tin* av»*r^'* 
Ke«l*liutr ir»»es ay*>ut its Jailv toil as s**iisih|y amt aa* iinlustrioiksly^s 
the other ereatpr»*s of the ins»*«*t worht.

We heIiev«*/mlHV that tin* oin*s who s« wantowtr aeense the l*r*«1- 
kttc ftf iiisaiii.*A' have not mail»* a tllorou^fh stnitv’ of fKe ease. The 
kml-hutr far/ from I'eintr nhnormal is one of the mostt iiitelliirent 
fPeatur«*s » f  ins»*;*t !if<* !!«• follows his l»ewt fn*m «lav t»> «lay— «»r
rather fr ^ i  niirht to iiitfht— hartlly ever wamtermir from the path 
of duty/' lie kii«»ws mor.* ahout the human aiiatomv than a «loetor. 
âW»l ifAer errs in Im jn»l»rment when he ir»M*s ah«»iit the seekiiiir of 
jtJíí* t«'nder«'st part «»f the hrrannt l»*wfr. fí** knows just the riehf 

/finie «»f iiiudtf t«» start his ass»*«*»smeiit work, ainl he knows just the 
riftht moment to crawl ha,«*k into the eraek or crevice where he makes 
ki« j)ome. lie works methoilieally ainl iiaturnllv. s«*|»|om travelintr 
ñi a circle as most of ns do. ainl when his w«»rk is «lone, he never 
braps aliout hi lie is n irr«'at home lover ainl never strays far from 
hif> wives and cliihlren.

There is nothing; «*xe»*nfrie ahout a h«*<l-hnu. Th«*re is not even 
•nythinir frivolous. So far as we know*, th«* he»l-huif «lo«*s not even 
j^nsaess a s«*ns«* of hum«»!*. W«> hav»* stinlied tliein int»*iitly UF»«»n

{ q UBTIONS that  a u  ASKCO AKXJT lA M U N o ]
 ̂ ¥  f  f

? "

OUR ainawcr to thia queation ia emphatic 
cally “ yea**—for your ow n  pro^action. 

Hare are a few  aimple, but imporfMnt, fulca: 
Never write in pencill Be tmt*  fhe dtfW ia 

correct w ith the month apellad MM. Sac th tt
the amount, aa apcUed out Érti M fiyfltfaa, 

enbly written, f  U t i t i  aQ Dtmtt 
liarly the amoufK lirtaa. Na^ar

agrccM and ia legibly written. fU t irt allj 
apacca, parti 
caaael write a new  check azai lilWffiiy ihe 
apoilcd one. In aicninf chccka uaT Hhf iame 
aifnature on file at your bank. Neater a ^  
blank chackal Make them payable to *'cash'* 
or “ bearer”  only when you peraonally
araaent them at the bank. Safeguard your 
blank checka—for your aignatarc m u ^  ba 
forged on them. Guard your cancelled checka.

Careful obaervance o f  thcae rulea enablca 
ua Co give you greater protection for your 
depoaited fiuida.

«5X >00  
M AXIM Uaf I 

IM M B A M C S ' 
FOft UOf 

MPOStTOa'

The
City National

a

Bank

The hc«l***hu>î 
H |»residcnti«l

occasion«, and hnta never yet sc«*i «yfa» nf tlirm snttic 
is a solemn crcafnrc, hu«I an cni*fh«p»aikc. h cyclone, 
laiidsliilc, or atn- other cnlHmity will not cnitac a hk*d*hnr to chanirc 
that serem* an«l digiiifit*«l «*ast of conniciiniice whirli nature hits h<*. 
stow»‘»l ujuin h. T ch

I ’m III The 1 )«!(?-House..Va
Crazy .\s A Hcd-Httif.

With Prof. Wattsoii's DoFr-Ilouac cxprcaaiftn Mnl my Mkinm or 
ideojiram on fbc lM‘»l>hu|' exalts iwt mind fo kifflier ami loftier 
thin Its an«1 centers on

TIIK TK.X.%1  ̂ HKN

The Tcaas hen, hatch«*«l and rawed in tire hmîy environment of 
the hariiVarrd, ban serntelusl her way fo fame atM fortune. Thou/h 
she livesVaml labors in humhie surroundinfrs, her enekle. lik»* the 
voice of freedom, is hoard around the vvorhl. lle r ’a is a universal 
lanpiiajio. It is umlerstood wherever the tdfNffVM nf men fashion 
the symhol of s]H*ceh. Her h»*auty is unltonore«i hfl fin* fealnm of art, 
Init slie is known wherever the «iiiiner bell h» keivrdv or the ba/OfOe* 
board is spr«*a«l. ller's is n«>t the elfhn praee of fbe wran. Her'a H 
not the svv(*et sonjr of the «*au»fy. Het'a in not flte eolorfitf gko.» 
of the peacock. ller ’s is not iW  âfffilfnftl of fbe eaffie. And
yet all the.se featheretl favorifoa combined do not rank as biirhlr in 
the affairs ami affeetioiis of men as floes fbe fdaeid, the dilifenf 
and uiipretcntioiM ben.

The heir has less than a feawyoon fnf of brarre*. !**bc bfursta no 
eollejrc deirrc«*, vet die is tlm mo*»t e4p*»rf ebenriuf Of fhe aae*. i*he 
mixcis in her simple lahondory, ber mii»eral elements of caleinnt. 
hiatniesium, iron, »o<Iium. pOfawhum. cforfne. -mlfdfiir, and phospor- 
iz«*<l fats. .Mixes them ijnt«y rbb and well fmlnneeff nrrfrients. en- 
i5as**«l in a sanitary ami prot»*eflve «befi

She defies the world to make $ ,

N ATU Eli’*  /

In *Ianuary we had sleet ami ice and rfl FebfnaiT fbe snow, (tf 
cours»* the snow a ml sleet made j»ref'v f-r irtnl ft is now my
jiiirpose to paint a wonl picture of th»* »/Ifiriee #f fbe lands«*ai»e.

Vistas of shimmering heauty that onlv nature can pr»»v i«le vvitl. 
p'lierous hand greete«! the eye on en*:’» *»i«l»* The ever heautiful 
rihhfiiis of silver, strings of shinim  ̂ erystaf/ tr«*es hovving in gra«*e- 
ful salute, wire fences with niiliious of "''••eri’ g apaiigles. t»n gra*»s 
hugging fhe gTonn«l under a* white ' f*’ " '  «*» wc» ping wHfows in close 
emhraee, giant oaks tremhling irul *•• t'u ir h a«l of ie»*. pines ami 
cellars garlmd in green and lieilecke t »• i*»> nnmateh»*«l gents. p«»plars 
ami maples holding arms aa’ if to s^Cm’ v t|iemsclv»*s uniler their 
proml hunlen. sfrecnis lazily wiu«ti*T'r •hefr heneath traeeil
w ith silver. larvera of Itcautv were '••'frsm**il hy the glory of fhe
sl»*>*f«*»l. tre«oi. the diamond striiu" the nrahesipie athwart
the pasture lands, the vagrant we»* ’ ' ’ • 'k« ,| with gleaming pearls.
Tiles»* anil more beauties than won's « portrav coiiKl not help hut 
leave one eufranee«! and to rtrotisc hr« rrfw'peeiofion of the Ihrine 
I’aiuter.

OPPOFT’UVbr'V

Opportunity has hair in front • iwhind 
her hy the forelock, you mav li dft b«w. I 
not Jupiter himsi*lf c*nii catch h»*r r.g.'iin.

she is bald; if you seize 
it. If andere«! to escape

OPPOR'T’UNITV. .  w
Master of human dcstimes #m tl 
Kami*, love an«l fortune on h’lv footsteps wait. 
<’iti»*s ami fields 1 walk; I penetrile 
l)«*serts ami s«*as remo'e. ami passing hy 
Hovel ami mart ami pala«**, soon or late 
1 knock unhidden once aT ev«ry gate! 
if  slecfiing. awake*, if feasting. ris<* before 
I turn away. It is the four gf fate,
And they who follow me roa»*h every stata 
M«»rtals «l**sir**. am! «*om»uei rvcfv foe 
Save «leath: hut those who d«A»ht or hesitate, 
( ’omleiiim*«! to failure, pennry an«I #«ve, 
fs«*ek me in vain and i»*ie|e*slr implore 
1 answer not, af»d retBfn ro mdra*

— .lofitl J. Ingalts.

O P P O lT lN lt t
Who says I come un mœe
Wli«*u once I kno«*k nn«l fait to find vom in*
Kaeli day I stami outside y.iilr «loor
.\n»l knock ,aml tiid von i«‘ ilka ami let me in.

s f arter,

O PPORTUllItT
Th»*y «1«» me wr<»nt who f come no more 
Wlien once I krti-eh and i»ftl Id funi y«»n in; 
For every day I stand «»illaide your «lo**r.
Ami hid ’vou Wahe. .in«! rete to fight aft«l win.

for preer iis pgfaeetl nw/ty.ITWail not
W»*«*|i not for goMen htf*» Ofi Hte nane!
Kaeli night I burn the re« f»r«ia of the day—
.\t siinris«* «*very > ml !♦ lorn W hìu?

laiugh lik«* a h«ty at Hplen«lora’tUat have sped.
T«i vanish«*«! j«».vs Ih* blind and «teuf ami «tninb;
My ju«lgiiients h«*hI the deakf fNM b'ltb Ifa denti,
Hut iiev«*r him! a morinent vet to come.

f - ‘ ’
Th«Migh deep in mire, wring not yoifr haflds ab*l weej 
I leml my arm t«> alt a’bo sa.v “ Í ean. ”
.\’fi shiim«‘fare«| «lutcast ever sank so deep.
Hut vet might rise and He agièif a 'ban!

I)«»st thou hch«ild thy lost .Volî h all aghast f 
l)f>st re«*l from rlghteoita. Hefrilnitiob’H bb>w? 
Then turn from b|o»ff«M ardhNM of the fmst. 
.\n«l fimi the future’s page white as snow.

.\rt thou H mourner? Ronne the« froa» lltx- spell; 

.\rt thou a sinner? 5 r̂ts mgf'bb forgfrefi; «
Kaeli morning gives th«*e wings to flee from hell, 
Kach nig!it a star to giiule th.v. feet to h«mven.

— tJi’glfaT .Mafolte.

W e visited this week in a north C«ilorg«lo hnme irmi the goo«l 
wpinaii showeil us h«*r ve«|«ling «ItM* Athieh Ah# H#«l kept for 2*r 
years. We «li«ln’t »ay so hut we surmweiT that her daughter would 
Have h«*r wo«l«ling «lr«*ss for Her next Khaban«!.

In talking to HhIh* Morgan l-.hont church contributions he fold 
this one. lis-st. Sunday morning 1 saw one of onr members on his 
way to ohifteh step intiv a drttgatorv and asked for change for a 
«Rme. The druggist gave it fo bhn iritb fhis remarhy “ t hope yon 
enjoy the sermon.”

Dick Hiel.imin am "oache«! a mbn who» had ha«l some trouble at 
home ami said. ‘ ' hcai* that .tog Uñé foWr vtif«« hml some vvonls.’ 
The man rejili«*«!, T !*;i  ̂ some «Ir. buf 1 (Tlctn’t get a chance to use 
them.”

I I  m  m t m  I l i a

A farmer told th«* ’ irej '»ni to Haver his mule shoti The hired 
man misunderstood liiUi and lliought he said shot. Ho he kifle«! the 
mule.

An admirer of this column aak«*.í “ Do .you have to have inspira
tion to write paragraphs.” We answered, “ No. Just perspirafiou,”

*'V

TJUJS Í 6 -M Í L L iO N T tt l

H A S  J U S T  B E E N  B V M L T

It tias  never «wcurred befoVe in aut«>- 
mobile history tkat.2S million cars of 
one make, bearing «me name, hare 
been manofaetured under one man
agement. The 25,000,000th Ford car 
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pr«>- 
duction line on January 18, 1937.

25 million ears since 1903 . . . more 
than one-third of all the cars ever 
Iruilt . . .  enough cars to transport the 
entire population of the United States.

The figures represent a remarkable 
eontribotion to the social welfare, the 
hidMtrial stabiHiy and the general 
progress of our «xiuntry.

People fespect Ford eflwienly. They 
know Ford uses fine materials, the 
best workmanship at g«K>d wages, the 
most esact preeiskm measurements. 
Th(>y know these things arc pasecil 
along to pnrrhasert in the farm of 
extra valoe. Naturally, they like to 
do business with inch a company. 
That is the only reason it has been 
re«}ttired to pro«hiee 25 million cars.

Natnrally, too, they expect 
more of a Ford oar, more this 
year than last year —  more

each year than the year Iwlorc. They 
have every right to. Th«* experience 
gained in building 25,000.000 cars en
ables Ford to proihicc totiay a really 
superb motor car at a really low price 
—  with the Beauty, Comfort, Saf«*ty 
an«l Performance of mu«-h mort* ex
pensive cars.

Th«' 1937 For«! V-8 combines ad- 
vance«! «Icsign, all-steel construction, 
extra bo«ly room, aii«l brilliant brakes 
with a rlioicc of Iwo'V-typc 8-«*yIin- 
dcr «'iigincs —  the most mo«l«*rn type 
of power-plant on land, sea, or in 
the air.

The 83-horsepoiwer engine provi«les 
top |M'rforniancc with unusually good 
.r«mn«iniy for its high |Miwcr.

The bO-liorscpowcr engine gives 
g«H»«l |M*rf«»rmance with th«* great«*« 
gasoline mileage ever hviilt into a F«>r«l 
ear—-an«l wears the lowest For«l |»rifts 
tag in years.

People expect more of a Ford car 
becanse if*s a Fofd —  and they

iiuirc, for the same reason. It 
is miifeniably the «prality car 
in the low-price tirhl.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

» f  f  S j

Z'

I

«•IT S f lO N  B t  1*1 H I.I«  4*#IOX

T f i r  H T .vTs ; «»r t k x a k .
T o  Ih«* Sh* rirf ur siijr «"onslil/l«* uf U livh s ll

V o u n tr. <iri***rliii; :
Y U I A K K  IfK K K n V  rO H M A V IV B I»  !• 

• iiimunii VV H Hsrrl«*»r. If slivs, ä rn ä fl  
»l^aU lb<*ti Ibo S»iTS St last « f  lÉs m M  
W . K lla rili* r. V ■»«»■r a(l<lT*sa la nakaawa  
lo platiiliff h«*rrln. I>%- luakiiif suhlk-atlaa  
of this «'llall»iii oin*«* in i*a» li «t«*«*li for f «n r  
siif*rt*M«lv«* « f f k s  |*r**Tioiis t,i fb«* rA tirS  
»l.*«jr li<*i*i*,.f. In m.nfo new«»nsi>sr piililnb>*«T 
In jroiir « ‘intntjr. If Ibsr«* l>* a «»«•wssaseT 
l•lll•llsh•*■l tli'*r’*iii. Imi If noi. Ih»*n In tb«* 
»»■ai*«*«l «'o«intr *> h»*n* a in*«« spai>**r la |>iib 
llsb^il. lo ai>i>«*or ITT Ih r ii«*«t rra n la r i »t S» 
•»f Ib«* IUsf«*e*« « ’onri «>f Vlitchril «Xtnaff.
10 lu» boM rn at itw* «'«m rl Hnnto tIssfSof. 
In «'olonulo. T»*ias. on th«* four»h .VIonrtaf 
In ri-hriiaCy V f». UfiT. Ih r aanfC l»«'lnf 
Ib r *Â ilajr of Krhrttarjr A. P Itttt. Ih m  
:in<l ih r r r  lo a>iss'*r a ■•riitlon fllral In 
salii « '»n rt  on tb<* l!»«h «Int of Ja n iia rr  
«. I» l!i;W. In n sull. n m iil»rm i on fXr 
•liK'k*'« of lalM «'oSrt as .No VISJ. jrhefefn  
l ’olorait»* V.«M"»n*l llai<li of eofofaitv» frx  
•1»  a «NtriMirallon. Is ria ln d lT . amj VV. H 
H a V lIrr. « IrmnVlo Nb-hoh» ttntl T .  Vf M » b 
ola, a rr Orfonilanla. an*l aalrl priltlon  
allrirliis

T h a ï O» Nov.*tn?Vor 2<’*»l*. i r . «  A* 
friKlanta C irm m ir VIrkota sS<l T  
\Who|a rxO riiirS  anS <1rllTrr<*A fo J  
Vliirnhr ■ srrl»*s « f  al\ prom lasort -o tra  
'•rarlnit aiirh «la«»* ami jn*ar In Ih r  prin  
ripai «nm  of S.VT!..\*| ra> h an»l «Inr on*. 
i « o .  th rrr. four flrs aoA alv r»*s«'s ri*a|MsS- 
«Iv rly . w lih  S |w*r rrn t ln«re*s« |lrr anSi«lii. 
ip/« i>r»>Tlilina for fh>* iianal irn  p rr i*rnt 
aiiilllional aa a t lo rn rr 't  fr,*s ; »hat aalil 
i)ot»*s wi r r  irirrii In part sariSrot nf »l»r 
••nnhasr prier lo «h<* fplton-lna ilrsrrtl>r«l 
*rart, of Isnil atliialr,! In ,Ia«k «'omil.v. 
T«*saa. 1 ^ 1 1  :

S’ Irs« H .ir l. Iirln v  *»# a r f  a off IHb Hoiilb 
•l«fr of f.of X'o. a. Illra-k .V». I. n«>ir^rrann 
Connt.T School fjim l. Ix*)rinnins St fSa 
*<VV « 'o rn rr of |,ol No 1 m<x*k .\o t «»f 
llrnil<;rsnri « 'omit r  School lapila. rnnnlnii 
N orih  «rlih  sai»l Irne to S trirrf of laSif 
hSMoalni^ fo f, f . «'iiffla • TliCnlSr W «ÿ» 
T iTh  aalif fm*»h«‘ .Son»h f for «o rbr Vfettr 
i.In r of I.m  No. Klcw'k No. 1 : Th riia r  
s'oiiih «rl»h sal»l liiir t,, Soolh ItoonSafT 
Bhr of llriulrpaoii «'AlifS r  SchfKVI T.an4S 
«b rn rr Raot wlfh salci HWr fo I b r  pfa«*r of 
•W-sinnlnz. contafnins SI àersa nmre or 
IrsS. ,
■ Hornmt Im rt. Iiralnnlnar af Ih r SVV ro r 
n rr  of a fra »l nf lanA ont Sf Ih r ItaOfÚiV- 
•on «.'mint «! Srbnol l.ninC I Ot-No. X. Btoclr 
Vo. 1. Iioliioiilivt fo I^IOiyit /mhf. fllrBi*.' 
Soliti* w lih  »Ifnu nsloii lln r lo sol«l o iirrry  
'•rin-m i J|. K. Kr<i«i n anil W ill t'roaa to, 
»hr a x trrinr Sonrti lln r  of Hrmlri*imn «'onir, 
•r Si-hool, lain<1 « iHoocr Kaat «alllf aaM Ifnr' 
*o thr VV«*st IlotfnVtar» f.iss of rxn V«V. a, 
Ulock No. 1: ih»*ncs N«*rth to «Tao«a* Z»»'M  
'**»n*cj** lhon»*r VVrat w llh  (*lan«lr .TnAiTa 
•otHh lln r to pta<-r of t>ralnnlinr. ronlain*  
fn*» «<• àrr/a itioTi* or Irai

T ^ a f  a VrntSors fJsn Ha* rSfafbSS fit 
- l i l  il,*r«1 fron» Vliirph.» to «’’frniihlS 

'"Irhola to aorni*r Ih r paym rnt of aalil 
aO*»»r disirrllirtl tracta of InnA; thaï on or 
«Ooiil Allanar ‘a-tvih. 1!l.1«1 ih r  nald Z. A. 
' l ' i r p h r  lranafrrr»*»l aolil arrlrp of unira lo 
•ils p la ln llff for a valiiahlr rnnalilrratlnn ; 

»hat plo»»illff haa niailr rrnaatril drmamla  
■non ilrfrndants lo p a r aaiiir and lhat 

*hr,r havr f*illrd and rrfnard »o p a r anmr 
or a n r paVf «herrof. and stili »wfnars lo 
oar a S r oarf fo rb iin ilfC a  daWiaca of 
♦a.WWfflO- fhaV Bit of thr notsa a rr  pa*tt 
dur and nnn*i|d ar*» ihs| aal»l « “Irniinilr 
Vlrhola and T .  M. NIrhola rnoTr.TSil aal«I 
-h o r r  di-scrilird tfnrts of lami lo VV B. 
Ilarllsjr for lha cobsidrralloii of S.1«*n,lifl 
soit th r asaiim Afion of ih r  a h o rr drarribrtf 
-o frs , ami Ibnf th r fntrrrst iff aald W  M, 
Ifnrtiay ta ifiih jrrf fo Ih r V rn d o ra  f.Irn  
a h o rr d rarrlhrd .

Prrmiaaa ciTiMI1drrr«l, p la ln llff prnjfa fhwt 
*br drfrndanta and r t r h  of ihrm  hb rllrd  
fit Irrm a  of IStr fo ampeuf tirValS Snd on 
final h ra rh ir. Slalntlff haVp Ils | «> l^ m rn f  
aralnal fh r ifr'frndaOfa. joTilfljr Snd arVdr.
■ Ils  for th r principal of aald nnira. In tr r - 
rat. A llornrpa fora, and coala b rrrin  In- 
rnrprd. aad for fnrrrloaurr of lia Vrndnr'a  
M rs  apoM Ih r ahovr «rswrfhbit trarrà of 
Ihnit snwT f«w mirX o m rr »«nf f im x rv  iV B rt
11 map lia rn iit ir il  to

H r rr in  Kall Nnf, anil havr poti h rforr 
aald ro a rt , si )>■ afnrraald nasi ragnlar

Irm i, this w rif w ith jrnnr return lh «r»o 'i, 
show Ins hoir Tint h a rr r»i*c*i|, il fh** s.tnir 

i ; lV K N  r M i K U  VIV l I A M i  and fhr S.*:»! 
of salit « 'im n . al office In « «•l.,eidô fer:««, 
this the Iff iliiv of J.snnnrv .V l>. Iti-'tT.

.1 II K V I . I . V K I i  « h r k .
■ •lalrlct t'iiiiri. .VIIichcM «'••milr

i  IJ  r. ,
H B  1  ■ .am  Mil JNAaartMtaaiaRi

H E R E  F R O M  A N S O N  

.M r. a n «l .Mrs. .l«*t iM ills a p  «>f A n s o n  
n re  r p r n t li i i if  th is  wc«*k w ith  M rs .  
.M illsa p 's  s is te r, .Mrs. J o e  .M ills , « f id  
M r . M ills .

MONEY TO LOAN
On Residence Property— 

Lowest Interest Rate in 
Colorado.

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

S t r a n g e  B u t  T r u e !
THE MOUTH OF THE 
MISSISSIPPI WVER IS 
FDURyiiiSFAimiER. 
FROM THE CENTER.0F 
THE EARTH • ^N  ITS 
SOURCE IS.* 
*-y£TTMkUSSiSSIff>t 
A aum y Fum yDow/f 
TO m G O F O F ^ fC O

L

\

v'/.

iAi

THß PQOVEU). 
'GOOUhAPERSrUi
nvm  TO tmeshorM 
la m b :  does not

APPEAR 
IN THE 
OIOL&I ,»

YOU TELL ™
W b don ’ t care^^owf large or small y ^ r  ordbV iB««Y bo, wo aro 

v«b«ir lo  serifo fo u  officiontly*! Our »«frtfVWcrt #V«rytking
fHbdbd by tb# buHdor and w* novbv Vnn nnf sff' atiytbing. A con - 
a(n*t cbdick by oar com petent yardm fn  pcncftwllfs this poasibilitjr. 
Phpoe us today and saa how quickly wa rasacmd.

hmihcfiCb,
V A O n  T H A T  <; r O S / I C F  rs / U / f O l V r ;

PH 0N E4

1 1*

. <•

- f  *



FRIDAY. FF.BRUAR.V 12. 1M7 T g g  o o L O R A P i ^  ( T ' t  t x r m  v g f g i 7  i i a o i p P A o g  m n s

• f

« f  f

Nov. I Dec. I
•HKi ........1
.45| 2.901

........I 1.5«!
2.75| 4..«>71 

.811 l.-'i.ll 
.431 
..311

OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO 
Thin recor/I in m:u!e from Government Gaujfe now in chnrjrc o f ami accurately ke^t by .1 fl Greene, 
aecretniy o f  Chamber, of Commerce. He can y„u any further information derir^d. Phone 404.

Total
11.42 
19.90 
12.11 
2.3,.32
31.80 
2.5.34

7.84 
4.47

14.30 
.30.28 
.32,01
12.81
25.00
28.01 
19.51
18.31 
36.05
15.00 
21.96 
18.70
16.43
2.5.31 
.38.09
11.00
9.23

2«..38 
18.28

Y I'lir — Jan. Feb.
1910 ..................... .20
1911 .............. ■ .41 4.48
1912 .................... .90
1913 ..................... 2.17: .40
»914 ..................... ....... .15
\915 ..................... .17 .21
1916 ..................... .09 .08
1917 .................... .11
1918 ..................... .15 .47
191!* ;....  ............. 1.1V .24
1920 ..................... •2.11 .49
1921 ..................... .26 .89
1922 ..................... .73 .17]
1923 ..................... .75 .3.35]
1924 ..................... .09 .101
1926 .................... .24 .0’»)
1926 ..........-.......... 1.06 .08]
1927 ......;............. .54 1.231
1928 ..................... .78 1.12]
1929 .................... .64 .95]
1930 ................ .1 0 ]........
1931 .................... 4.10 .3.29]
1932 ................ 1.56 4.281
193.3 ................. ........ ........]
1931 ..................... .75 ........
1935 ................ ........ 1.97]
1936 . ............ ........ ........

Mar. Apr. May ) June July ! Aug. f Sept.') Oct. 1
.48 .60 1.40] .13] .13) 1.141 .90, 5.53]
.72 2.12 .67] . . . . . . . M 2,5.3] 2.-97Ì 2.11] .....- I. . . . . . . . . . l . l l .KVi 1.67; 1.021 2.9'J .06]

. . . . . . . . . . 1
1.92]

2.07 1.75 1..30I 2.77] 2.6'J] .16] 2.60]
.40 3.85 5.37] 4.701 ‘ 2.751 5.85] .70] 6.75]
.21 5.05 2.241 2.41] 2.55] 2.86] 6,58] 2.63]
.84 2.22 1.72] ....... 1 . .38] ..38] .62] .90)

. . . . . . . . . . 1.55 .47 : .14] 1.56] .57] . . . . . . . . . . 1 .07]
.11 .59 2.68| 3.48 i .74] .24' .96] 2.56]

4.48 2.48 .  2.19: 6.81] 7.04' 1.65) 3.74] 5.28)
.16 7.01] 5.661 .27] 7.67! 3..3 11 2.04]

. . . . . . . . . . 11.48 .42 .87! -4.99] .481 1.09] 2.27)
1.27 12.28 4.!»8 2.65] .14 .21] ........I .811
1.79 3.78 3.64 3.1.3] .13] 1.70] 2.15] 5.32]
.60 64 3.11] .74] 1.26! 3.25] 4.52] 2.63]

. . . . . . . . . . 3.47 3.66] .81] r.78] 1.79! 3.66] 2.49]
2.69 3.36 2.77 4.10) 2.79! 2.8!*; 8.96] 3.31]
.48 .79 .24] 1.8.5! 2.661 2.00] 3.06) 1.40]
.57 .62 5.941 2.00] 6.201 1.681 .■77] 1.38]

3.05 .60 3.981 t.72l .68] . . . . . . . . . . 1 4.521 .3.76]
. . . . . . . . . . 1.96 1.06 3.76] ....  1 1.7?| . . . . . . . . . . 1 1.38)
2.15 3.44 l.lOi .511 .94] .54' . . . . . . . . . . 1 6.70]

3.42 7.13; 2.9.3]
. . . . . . . . . . !

.88! 8.98] 4.61] . . . . . . . . . . 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20' 4.90' 1 45) .30] .90!
2.20 1.71 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 1.75] 1-JO] . . . . . . . . . . 1

.37 1.12 6.101 4.211 6.411 .911 3 961 1 001

.31 l.OOf 2.781 .50] 1.72] - . . . . . . . 1 8.92] 2.051

.301
....... I

.811
.8,31

2.001

1.661
.251
.271

........ I
.221

1.05]
.641

...... I
.3.281

.751

.171

1.25] 
1.721 
1 181 1.1.51

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTS PAST 13 YEARS
YMr ....................  I 192.3 1 1924 | 1925 ] 1926 | 1927 i;)28 I l929’ 19.30 I 1931 li>32 1 193.3 I 1934 1 1935
No, o f Bales .  .  ,30178 .31171 41188 31788139729 .30209 .3.5462'1.5208 29734150221123500 126741220.34

mum RECORD
roi.oic\i»o,

O ff lr la l 1*»!»**  ̂ uf r i i 1ijrnil«i Mlitl M ifrh r ll 
r u n n ly

III I’lilnriiilo. T.'it'iM. l.'in \V.|iiiiii 
OtriH.!, anil «‘iilfri'it nü m tn l Him'ii m all 
D ia ller iim li r the .». I of i'(.in . rea« uf .Men'll 
IHTU l.r 111.. \\im*Ki:v l•!ll '̂I IMi I II 
y . H. \ V l l l l ' K i : V ________ W \V M H I I ' K I ' V

MKMIirit
TKXAS l*IIK,“.s lATinV

WKST ThX.AS |•|.•l:SS AV'^l.ri ATION 
XATIONAI, KI»ri'HI! 1 \ I, A'-'OCI A THIN

Ml n «.! I I I I T I K V  II ATT«*
One Vear i l i i  I '.n iiii . . « I V
One Vinir .|i.|l .,f i '..n n i.v i «•/i«i

^hQ H O W L

AftTf*rtl«4fip lîiitr 
riiMiitini ft .\iivi rti 

No W n n t .\ L  'î

'»ra 1»rhf |K*r tn^h . -Itir 
'̂ill'll nl.-Ti K»” ' <»■ » p 1% I* (•horif

A n y  «•rrorif'oiiR n  fli'i-iion nim n ih i*  i h u m r 
ter, RtatKlliiiT or r« :. ¡ ¡ilon of mi)' i
firm or r.»ri»i.r¡iMnn «Uic!. nmy Mti|H Rr !’• n S«*nii>i !)
The li.-o.r.l «'111 I... . |... rr ,'l.i . ,,, j,,
<H#rr»N’t*N| it|»oti il *!r.' Hrnil; 

t)f thè* piibUith« r.
ht I«» the i»T

THE HOWL STA»"F
I rditor— Francc'.' Merle. Cooper.
I As.st. Kditor— Betty Modu.».

Reportei'x: John Funiuhai', Kaih- 
! leen Phillij)«, .Khirley Kiì;'.'!’ . 1Iow;ì ' iì 
I Ix'Avis, Gforjfe .Mallani, .Mae -I»' !! 
inori»; Wynne, .Anna Don Snively, 
I .Murici Gunn.

T>T)istiv— Ixiis Byniim nml 'Ma''' I 
GrubliH.

' Sponsor— Mis.« Fnrrel*.

I EDITORIAL
j r i r T l ’ RKS OF 11-L.iMANN'PBS 

The ei(rht-thirty bel! hi .in'
I everyone is »'t'rnn’bìinir lo '"-i t'r - 
' hiiildinv fir t. One .Senior boy iinir, 

is scufflinir •.vi‘ 'i liT 
Comes iii !'■

fu rare of orror or fi:*i|aa1on tn
ofhf*T ii<Ìvfjr; i ì;-HM*!itN tlo* piiM ÌKlo»r «lo M
Hot hoM  Mrns**|f HaM»» for «ifiintuT»"* f*’r
Ihrr Ihn« ili»* 
tièw artiial

auiouht f' * -h  ' 
• •• . rioif IÏ4'*

I l>y him 
• rrur

for

B. I.. Templeton
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

204 TfTdmpson & Barber 

~  Building 

Colorado, Texas

NOTICE to. CREDITORS, OF THE 
■ ESTATE CF R. B. TERRELL.

DECEASED
Notice is hei'c.ny gpven ihat ori- 

Jtinal lo'fers of aibninistration upon 
the e5tatcH|i’ 4^ 15. Terrell, decea.«ed, 
were jm;ii^.* u, me Ih - umier-itrneJ, 
on the 2n;h ,iuy of .hmutrA', 19.37, 
by the cout4if « ( 'jrt of .Mitc'-.i-ll Coun
ty. Texa-«. .All p c  on .« havinir^chiiirs 
airain.st niid estate are lj<'rchy r.' 
ijuiri'il to pr;‘; 'nt the -'anie to me 
within the time p’ escribed by law. 
.My je.idence and pod •-'"fice addre.-s 
• re Color,..! Mil-ltd! County, Te ;as 

.For i r  SAtOOT, .A'lniinislr»lor o '  
K FTAT^O F K. 15. TFHBKl.l..

l)i;( K.A'^EI).
2-12-chK.

oh. my, hi'i— rotnc Tve Fre-hmen 
irirl.s doAvn the hall arm in «'■r'l. jii ' 

'  : at«'Ut a.« im5>a»se'SIc a« a tn ,f i<- ' m. 
There i'- .» trirl itr.rir.jr ii.np i • • ir.'.o 
little hits, but here conic nn imiu: 
iriou.i person and he i- piclcii-  ̂ it all 
up. Better watch out. here ¡"om 
a hoy down the hall like a y.-Ione 
f'uch. he knocked the hoo!;; imt o; 
thut tfirls’ arm.«. There i' t'd  (inie 
I'hivalry left. ,\  very piilito ; ;y i 
I'ickinr them up for her.

Look, there is a h )<- uivinir a irir. 
his f.'at before a-semhly. .\l.;eti he* 
ter than fiisxine hecau.se he hr to 
iret up to let her in to her-' a d. I’ei • 
hapa .lanice and I’atriein v i!l finis!; 
their conversation out o f lO-.dilv. 
.Mr. Wilkins ju.st can’ t make his an
nouncements for those two .Sophs.

Weil, the school day L aiioi’.t ove>'. 
Boy does Mr. Foster u'l t aetion! Fish 
aip runnin^r down the hall stopoinr 
eveyone askinc for a ruler .m'l n 
compass. I.ook. there ni th.it 9’snni<h 
class, a boy with his fret i»' a «''I'lir 
But mavbe i:e didn’ t ire‘. any sieep 
last niirht.

It is three-thirtv and ih »ri i- an
other mad scran-.ble for the door, and 
fveiyore is on his w.ay hone .

There is a lialaiue of ti i .;/< - ven 
in com Less.

Still Coughing?

MORE PROGRESS EXPECTr,D TN 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
The student.« takin«r lynnjr. book- 

kei pinp. and shorthand are Kavjn/ 
unite a time irettinir their fii's*. - "in' u- 
ler’s work fini.-hed that they car 
beijin real A«'ork. Whether the -work 
Irom now on will be ja iu w jibu'-o or 
a continuation of the fir.»l senirsters 
woik has not yet been stateil. 

j However, more proi;ri - - i* cvi>ect 
1 e-l o f the students than wa- in the 
I n.i.st.
I _

No matter how many medicines you «A k-p  xRAiN iNrhsve tried for your cough, che&t cold I WOLVES MAKE TRAINING 
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re- i The Wolve«’ .spring training, w rich 
le f  now with Creomuk4on. Serious j,as just bi-ifun. is being in«tn.cied 
ttouble iiisy be brewing and you can- ' .  ‘ -rv,„ , . x , t - i k  >
not afford to take a chance with any- | ,thing less than Cn-omulslon, which ■ Place in the gym, begmniiM' rt two- 
goes right to tlie «eat o f t ^  trouble 'thirty every day or the 'ey iitb  and

1' ghth periods. The s'pring training 
consist, o f jumping the rope, nush- 
ups, duck walking and other simihir 
(•xercisos, followed by ruiiiuni' 
around the gym. All of the-e exer
cises prepare the football team for 
next yoAr. Prospects show that there

to aid nature to sooUio and heal the 
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden 
phlegm U loo.'jcned and expelled.

Even If tWher remedies have tailed, 
don’t be dLsepuraged, your druggist is 
suthorizA'd to guarantee Creomulston 
and to re lu ^  youi money If you are not 
satisfied gesults from the very first 
bottle. Oct CTCotnulslon right now. < Adv.)

- ?  ’

t t - j e a

N O T I C E
Starting' «Saturday 

FEB. 13th

W t WILL CLOSE A T  I
1
‘"The City N a t M  Bank

Jd-e several hoys that will be good 
o'l next years team, ft i.s thought 
.'.VO of the best will be Van King and

* .lue Smallwood, both of whom play 
o:» the lim*. Spring trainingwill soon 
(.oint out other prospects that will

I r ek«' I!» a winning team for Colorado 
. Hiirli ,'h(v>l another .vear.

REV. JAMESON DELIVERS TALK 
, ON CHARACTER
I F< b. .3.— .At the regu'vir assembly 
I ! rogram in the Colorado Nigh s.'hool 

"U'litorium. Rev. C. E. Jameson de- 
livr -ed a message to the students and 
f> 'j!iy «,f I*"" svh<K>l on true char-
i huili|in:r.

' .\l .-r an introduction hv .Superin-
i f< n9ent John K. Watson, Rev. .lamv- 

, II be;'?n the me^isage, the theme o f  
V I’ i'.'h V a.'- ti’iithfiilness. Ont; o f his 
t'itemen's on thi.s .''ubject wr«sr 

"Spi :ik truth in the heart and every- 
■•»M'g I i/ht will follow ." He also 
.!.i.| Ihat tiulhfuliiess has to bs- 

i taught and trained in a person; it is 
! no'. *'orn in one.

FF.A. BOYS START JUDGING 
TEAMS

Tr» Colors'lo Future Farmers have 
.»farted working out for the Live 
Stock. D.iiry, and Meat Judging 
i.ar,' . The Live Stock team will go 
to Kilby to .iUend tl\̂  F.F..A. I.ive 

M .  -k how there February 27. The 
bo i.n the Meat JuiUring team will 

; .'ontinue their judgiijg here until 
i .March 1.'5. when thev will attend the 
I 'o ;, Worth Live Stock show. AI- 

' thotfgh the dairy team has no def- 
' iiiiti r'ace to go, they will continue 
I to judge at different places.

PAND PRACTICES FOR CONTEST
i 3 he Colorado High iwhool hand re- 
! .-ei'.'i'd their last contest number.
I “ Light Calv.«!^',’ ’ this week. Mr. Ros«- 
I ha'-' been giving «ection rehearsals 
¡ : 1: lariiig for the contest at Lubbock.
; 111 al. .1 ha-; l''‘en prc|>aring for a tour 
I which the hand plans to take soon.

HOME EC CLASSES 
.SHOW INTEREST IN WORK

1 hi first vear foods class is study-
• iiig about fresh and dried fruits and 

hi'w to preiKire them. .Miss Har
grove says that thu class is one of 
t be. t and most interesting cla.sses

',thnt she has hail.
j The fii.'t year clothing girls fin 
ished the study of grooming and are 

' lieginning the study o f the sewing 
[ me.'hine and will be finding out hov 
j it woiks When they begin their print 
di e»"'es.

The second year girls have pre- 
' is'ireil their first luncheon. Their 
j •')( ra w.'’ - ;
j('i''nm  of Tomato Soup Ham Souffle

. l̂ash ' 1 Potatoes Nut Bread 
Corn Bread Sticks 

B'ltterod Green Beans 
■Apple Crisps

Thi'se giii« are pli^nning to have a 
»iylo show of their pre-school child’s 
pbiv fuits and dresses soon.

The third year elass is studying 
how to save and sjiend wisely and 
bow to manag;e the home on a certain 
income. ' 1‘

MISS DANIELS HAS INTEREST- 
IN HOBBY COLLECTING 

SPECIMENS
Last Wednesday, February 3, 

Javne Daniels showed her latest ad
dition»' to her bug and insect collec
tion to some interested interviewers.

had found two small dead bats in 
the chemistrv laboratory, and was 
takin.T them home mrefully wrapped 
in a .»heet of notebook paper. On 
being interviewed. -Misa Tianiels said, 
“ I have always been interested in 
biology, so I started collecting hugs 
and insect* o f all kinds, and I now 
have hundreds o f specimens, some o f 

,i»hieh have come from Egypt and 
; India."
j Every time J*.iyne finds an insect 
! for her collection she studies  ̂ it 
i through her miscroacope to see ju.st 
I how it is made. She also observes 
i how tho=o in.sects live, what they eat.
: and how thev get around. Miss Dan- 
' ids slated. "1 have a rattlesnake pre- 
|*erved in a fish bowl, because that 
: was the onlv thing big enough that I 
! ( ould find to put it in. I preserved 
I it with sotal. a very intoxicating 1 Si«nish drink, and, although I have

Public Schools In 
Role As Directing 

Fight Against Fire
C h ild ren  Here Taiui-ht Grave 

Danj^ers In v o lv ed ; Losses 
In Texas Are High

The public .«chool-; o f „Colorado, 
with special reference to fhe ward 
buildings in. which the younger chib 
dren lattend clas; ea, are giving serious 
though«, to the danger of fire perils 
and the precaution.» that should be 
put into practice to check fatalitie« 
and injuries from that source.

Cooperation in impic '.sing the child 
.o f the dangers involved, along with 
practice.s that should he considererl 
when 'dealing with fu-e is being ex
tended the schbols by the State Fire 
Insurance Commission -.it .Austin.

In thi,-» connection it is interesting 
to note that duri&g las' year there 
were a total o f 2 5 0  11agio deaths in 
Texas chaiffed to the fire menace.
Kerosene explosion in .-;'.ove*. lamps
and lanterns lock 50  live-,'. Gasoline, 
use<l for the lame purpose and for 
cli'ining clothe is cr-iiited with hav
ing snufle-l out ■’ ”> lives. h ifty 
peonle wei '“ liiirii» d to death after 
their clothing vv-a-i i.'iiiud by s'and- 
ing too near a huriiing >'aze. Other 

I i(. burning
■ ioiis.. tl'ai'ped

olaying with

Junior High Tattler
JO nf:l l  t h o r p

PHYLLIS BERMAN 
.MARY PRICE

fatnlitie w re eba: 
autoinobiles, gas ' 
in hurtling biiiiilio-' 
matches anil sinokii'e 
children lost their n 
year by f.tiling into

111 bed. • 1 en 
i during the 
liline wnttr.

CUTHRF.RT>EWS
Mrs. p. (5. p’uller. Mr-, Date Wom

ack. .Mrs. Claude W: T . and Mi's. H. 
A. Pond .ittcndé'l lb.- Workers Con- 
ferep'.'e at Buiord I ’ ln- (lay.

Mr. and Mrs. D.wrk .Simpson, Mr. 
and .Ml'S. S. E. Reaso :• ft Thur.-'day 
for a week' ’ isit in uth Texas.

Mr. ami Mr>. O. !s "'.nlei' o f I.a- 
mi'S'a visited relative "" Sunday.

.Mr. and ,'Irs. Will ¡’.('t'iv left la.st 
week f«>r Terrell.’ .Mr-. Berry’ s 
mother is scioiislv  ill ili.it place.

■Mr:-and Mr.». Onier Marr o f  Abi
lene vi ile l the J. H. Evi I ts Satur
day and .Sunday.

.Mary Lou Dunn i- laniilly recovdr- 
ung from mnstoids and 'neiiingitis.

Mis. Y . V. U alker o f Ilai'py, Tex
as, writes, friends hei.' ihat they are 
\erv com ferr ibly |iH.a‘-i d and enjoy 
their new ho'me v. ry .mich.

NIGHT CLERK AT » ■
Everett Tiner i» "W 

at the Coloraih' hr' 1. He ha.s been 
lilling that po'ii 'i: line Feb. 1.

HOTEL
night clerk

had it for »i< y»ai it is .-»till perfect.”

FIFTEEN SE* ’ ORS TAKE 
REMEDIAL ENt.LISH COURSE 
Eifteen of ; .c Golorailo High 

school Senior- lx .• ■ nutke-up work 
m  the English 1 ua '.imentaU F«b. h. 
Mary F.'anre» .''la' 'sey and Verda 
Bohannon a.ie ihe t-achers with the 
-‘Upervi' îon < ' Ml* Barntt.

.A few ot't'-,, -riors, who lacked 
the foundation of 1. iglish Grammar, 
Wcau.se of illne»-- ' other reasons, 
have begun a ■ ip da-',» on the 
funiiameiii .Is of ■ rh. Work sheet.-' 
have been ordci i d 
study. Th • I I'c - 
I»eriod.

oi tlWse pupils to 
eet.s the fourth

ART MADE AN INTEREST 
IN SPANISH II

It ha« '-n il' '‘ red that some 
very goixl art: ' " .i 't  in the s4*coml 
yi*ar S, 'nl-n >'li The .students 
found it inti 1 .-tii;g M draw pictures 
for thi'ir hie; oglyphics which they 
made I hi.- pa t '.le» ’ .

Kathleen r. ;ilii>’< hieroglyphic con
sisted of a pi t'l' " miri-or— espe-'
jo in Span- h I il. . hat-* sombrero 
1S), a bowl of lb I' t— irostre IP),
a bird- ave ( A). Taking the first 
letter of each .’»pani.»h wonl, it makes 
Ihe work E»iia:ia '.«iiich is Spanish 
word for S;>ain.

Shirley hiker hr I difficulty in 
drawing a .''he p. ' ' with the aid of
V in  King, her hitn -lypi-ic was one 
o f the best, even ' -Muss Smith did 
pot recogniri the ■ " 'nt ohji»ct which 
leprescnted the .>;li''i'p.

STUDENTS MAKE MOVIES 
CENTER OF A?SIGNMENTo

Severn! member- oi English classes 
of -Misses Müler luid Barrett, were 
seen at th " pieiure -ow .Sunday ar\d 
Monda.v a week I'7«»ch English
teacher told her pupils Friday that 
I 'oy might make a hock report on 
the picture "llaim 'in”  They com
bined their pb-axuie with their study
ing and went to t’le show. i

Some o f the high points in the 
show that each om* wa« to notice 
was; The setting. l!;c bjwkground, 
coloring, charaeterirauon, costumes, 
diction, and natunilne-«.

Poorly Nourished Women —  
They Just Can’t Hold Vp

Are you gett'ng ; roper nourteh-. 
ment from your foi;d, and reatfol 
sleep? A poorly r.ourlshcd body 
Just can’t hold up. And as for that 
run-down feeling, H'.at nervous fa
tigue,—don’t neglect It!

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor 
digestion and nervous fatigue, has 
been recommended by mothen to 
daughters — women to women —for 
over fifty y^rs. . <i

Try III Thiiiuandi ef womoo iMtlty Cardul helped them Of c*ur**. tf H Soaa not bciK(lt VbU, cju ult • phyatolaa.

CUBS SCORE ANOTHER VICTORY
Colorado Junior High Cubs defeat

ed the Roscoe Juniors 27 to 19 la.st 
Friday night in the High school gym. 
f'layton Henderson wa« high point 
man with ten points. He was close
ly trailed by Nat .Mann, who made 
-•even point i. Tho.se who pliyed in 
the game were Johnnie Giuhi>s, Clay- 
Urn Hemlerson, Horace Wooii.s, .Mar-* 
shall Moore, Nat Mann, and tVilliam 
Whitaker.

The Cubs will play bhe High School 
Juniors Friday, February 12,. Show 
the boys that you are ^nteresU'd in 
them by attending the game«.

SEVENTH GRADE CLASSES 
ORGANIZE

Each of the three seventh giOde 
classes was oi-ganizinl this week. 
Marjorie Dale Ixrwe was elected p res
ident of 7A; Cecil Smith, vice-pres
ident; Orabell Forbes, secretary, 
Wa-ddell Strain, first .sergi*ant; and 
Jo Nell Thorp, second sergeant.

Clayton Henderson wa- electeil 
president of 7B; Alfred Rhode, vice- 
president; John DeGaimo, secretary; 
Clifton Guffey, first sergeant; and 
Louis Latham, second seigeant.

William Venable wa-« elected prv.s- 
ident of 7C; Edna Davidson, vice- 
nrevident: Nat Mann, secretary;
Johnnie Grubbs, first sergeant; Clav 
Mann Smith, second sergeant. E.u'h 
aergeant selects two deputies to help 
him with his daties.

TUBERCULAR TEST GIVEN
Under the direction of the .Mitchell 

County Tubercular Association, the 
tubercular test was given to the Jun
ior High pupils on Wednesday. Thi 
is a part o f the good health protrram 
of the school and it is of great ben
efit to the pupils. The doctors and 
nurse.« o f t*"e town kindly cooperated 
in giving this test. •

NEW UNITS BEGINNING 
IN SCHOOL WORK

HeroCs of the .American We-'t arc 
being studii*<i hy the SocDI Sex-nee 
cla .̂ses of the seventh grade. .A typi
cal leader or hero is taken from 
each period of Ameiican Hi*tory. 
Diaries, play«, ánd newspaners are 
heing written. .Maps, chan ', per
manent records, and picture note
book.« are being constructed. .Some 
clever drawings have been made un
der the heading “ Believe It Or Not.“ 
Heroes studied to «late are Daniel 
Boone, William Claik, Thoma' Jef- 
feiHon, and Andrew Jackson.

The seventh grade I.4miruage Arts 
classes are beginning a study o f char
acters In literature. The T.\ pupil 
are reading about Tom Sawyer, FlncV 
Finn. PenriMl, llavid Copperfield. 
Rubimron Crusoe, and other rhn'.ic- 
ters in novels. The 7B pupil« arc 
reading about Xing Arthur and hi 
Knights of the R;<und Table, ‘ tr"m 
legends, and Evangeline, from poetry. 
The 7C pupils are rending about Icha- 
hud *Cratie and Rip Van Winkle, 
from shiirt stories, and Her'ulc», 
from mythology. .A desiription or 
character sketch of each chnrac*cr is 
being written.

The writing classes have beer, 
working on figures. The (Jrave-» re
port and the Good Writers pins an! 
rings were received last week. Mnny 
pupils are working hard to pa.»- the 
Graves test.

The sixth grade .Social Scienci- 
cla.sses are now .studying World Pro
duction. Thev are first Btudyin-r th«; 
products of Mitchell County, then i -.c 
products of Texas. United S'atc*. 
.North America, and finally of for 
eign countries. Graphs, chart.«, and 
maps are being made. .At the end 
o f  the unit each class will be divided 
into two groups and each group wüi 
make some large maps.

The sixth grade Ijinguage Art« 
claries are continuing their studv of 
communication. Their work is in
cluding many áctual experiences with 
communication, s.uch as writing tele
grams and letters, telepi'one conv*r- 
sations, and radio broadcasting.

Citizenship Clubs o f 5.A, 5B, snd 
6C have been organized. Report- 
from the radio and newspai»ers have 
been given. MAps and picture« «’f 
the flooded areas have been diseu-'«ed 
und one dollar was given to the Red 
Crons flood fund.

The fifth grade .’Social 5?cienre 
|da.sses are working on a now unit 
this siir weeks  ̂ "The Lure of the 
West.’-’ ’-This includes the Westward 
Movement in .American history.

At thh time much interest is being 
•hown bv the fifth grade pupils in 
Picture Study. This is a part of the 
State Interscholastic I.oague work 
i«nd is carrie't on each year at thi« 
time «S a regular part of the art pro
gram. F-very pupil in the fifth gi'a'Jo 
has the benefit of thi« study for one 
term. At the end o f that time the 
team which represents Junior High 
sihool In the Countv Intrrschola.-tio 
League meet is selfcteii. Beeaus«' of 
the large enrhilment in the fifth

ALL KlISDS OF REWLEY^S FEED
Full Stock At All Times

Call For Your Free Sack of 
ANCHOR CHICK STARTER

McAlister Coal
Protected From the Weather and Free of Dirt

REASO^ARLE PRICES 
STRICTLY CASH

JNO. A. THOMPSON
ginde, this team is u«ually coini>o»rd 
of eight to ten pupils.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Friday of this week we ««'ill cele

brate the birthday uf a man who 
i-iv.'s in the meinunes ot every one, 
■Ahraluin Lincoln. Lincoln, though 
; .»’ -a«'inateii before completing his 
term as president, accomplisheii many 
thing« for the benefit of the country. 
’He ««-as a man of great character and 
he hud many friends.

Lincoln once said. "I don't think 
much o f a man who is not wiser to- 
d'lv than he wa« ye.«terday.” If we 
will af ily this to ourselves while we 
are in .<< hool, it will help u« very 
m'l.'h. Would Lincoln think much of 
you if he wen* here today?

CHATTER
•A laige number o f Junior High 

pupiL attendi'd the conceit which 
the Cowboy Band of Hardin-Simmuns 
I'niversit V gave Tuesday morning. 
We r.uli.'ed that mo-st of our hand 
(ju'mbers t«/<i'; a great interest in thi'* 
pi og *1111. . . . Who will lend a 7.A 
pupil a ¡lencil.’ . . . El.vanda Beach i;̂  
i’.lmo.«t through with her Palmar test. 
Smait girl! . . . Does a 7C glil know 
the real meaning ot "imp” ? . . . .A-k 
•Mi'S Rnidford how Phyllis Berman

'looked Tuosflay nftrrnoon. . . . Dfrf 
we misundcr-itand him or did Clay
ton Hcnder«or; lesM.v . about u 
girl Tuesday afternoon. We can't 
ti ust our ears in this cu; ?. . . . Why 
•lid the cx-.'cai c; .)w . iy. that a dime 
VI as c'-eap enou'jb to hoar the Cow- 
’ >oy Band? Did he think that they 
were good or th'«T it was worth a 
ei;'irter to mi».« Lialth clr.r« and half 
o f .Arithmetic c!r. ?

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over « qaartar of
■ e r p t u r y

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATION? 

CorfDrt and ComfortaWlo 
GLASSES

J .  P. MAJORS
OFTOMETRISr 

S in c e  1 8 9 6

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
im. iM.Vm JONES, Editor

; -tfr. Jones la also aatliorie,.J to recaiva and receipt for suhscriptmins for 
the folorndo Record and to transact Other businea« for Wbipk«*y Ptintinc 
Company. Sec him and taka yotir county pager—The Record •

CHURCH NEWS
Regular jwi uliing day at the 

.Vleth*»di>»t church.
V. 1*. m efings each Sunday even

ing.
Regular W. M. S. meeting«.
I’ ra.ver meeting each Wednesrlay 

night.
till to church iiunday.

- LOCALS i
.Mrs. Hattie Berry, was a Staiit«'n 1 

visitor .Monday. i
I. C. Cline was a t 'jsini"s visitor , 

] in ■iweefiiatsr and .Abilene Tuesday.]
Judge and .Mm. .A. F'. King and 

on of ('«dorado were visitors here 
.*«iinday.

.Mr. und .Mi.«. .A. P. Oglesby and 
children from Foi«an visite«! rt*la- 

I tives here .Sunday.
.Mis« Jo Nell .Anderson has eiiroll- 

eil in .\Iary Hardin-Baylor, Helton.! 
Her jiarents, Mr. an«l Mrs. C. A. An- , 
del -on, accompanied her there last 
week.

-Mrs. I. D. I-nuderdale is confined 
to !-er '.»ed this week with • severe 
attack of tonsillitis.

.Mrs. ( ’ . .S .Lambert received word 
Friiiay of last week of the death of 
a sister at Brownfield. .Mr. Lambert 
and son Darrell attended funeral rites 
in Brownfield Saturday, Mrs. Lam
bert being ill at the time and unublc

lo make thè trip.
..Mi*. \V. C. Ch hlcr« has neon on 

fhe sick lis* th' week.
.Mr. .n-.d Mr . \. P. Cline ami I.'c. 

riine vhiit'**! rheii' *>n ;ln f arother, 
■Ardi« Cline, »t C I ia;! .»-anatoriuin 
.Sunday.

.Mr. an*l Mi«, d. T. Biad and 
daughter, Ler.i I '»c, bare been
amoiig tko*** icx with cold« and In
fluenza.

•Mr. and Mrs. L. li. Gressett and 
.Mr«. E .*-. Hiid.son 
-Mrs. Bs'il Hudson 
commtir.itv '̂ undn-,*.

•Mi . and Mrs. W 
Dunn vi-iite«! in he 
a a"ort tirae Tu« -day.

.Mr. anil \fr  ̂ Je-'« f snderi from 
Snyiler np*.*nt Siimlay with Mrs. Lan- 
ders’ parents. 'i;'. an*f M 
Ci.’xer.

.Mrs. Ten - »
latan i !-.o 'l. - r nt inday in thè J, 
R. Lindsey home. .Mr;. Enky is a 
siater of Mr. I.ind;cv.

vi^ited .Mr. and 
of thè Buford

. C. Hooks from 
F-. T’ . Bell home

J. K. 

teacher in the

Distillala Keroteaa
COL-TEX PRODUCTS

Willard Batteries 
Saiberling Tires

I

CEO. DAWSON

PERFECTION SIJPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE 
. COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATER »

BURTON-LINGO C0MP./\NY
WMfkrMk, Texas

GEISVINE
Underwood Typewriter 

Repairs and ^ rr ic e

WATSON-FOTCH CO. 
Sweetwater

Dial 2411

An Work Guaranteed

TIMETOPLA^T^OW
FOR FRUIT AND FLOWERS IN SUMMER

FRUrr TREES— Beaches, Plams, Pears, Apples, Fifs, Berries, 
Pecans, cfc.

ORNAMENTALS— Reses, Flowering Shrnbs, Shade Trees, Ever
greens, Bulbs.

Prices for Roses are low now, but will be much higher noal fall, 
an account of shortage ef plants

OUR FREE CATALOGUE gives full information about VarHiea, 
Planting, Pruning, Spraying, Fertilising, Cultivating. Writa 
for it.

Planting season eatonds until last of March, bnt the soonov
tbo bettor,

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
Austin, Toxas Etiablisbod IS7S

' .11
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LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERW XAL NEWS ABOUT LOKAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZOKA DEAN. Con .wpnrwIt̂ rK 

Mn. Imwd is «.uUioM/.<-d to n*reiv«< Ht.J rtHom for ‘oil>> 
•rni'tinnk for The CoNunifo Record and lo liuiisuct oiner 
batirioaa for Whipkry rriitlinK Cuinpany. See her and taaa 

your County paper— Tho Rccoid

CLEANERS CLASS 
Tlw Gleam. rl-i- >

«'Mirch irei Tu<-.<le, , h .. 
.leadaimn John .j; ì.ih.’i .ut i 
M*>adda-s in the h tu' of .\ii‘ 
Mr*. Arlie Mailin caile«l the 
order and the tu '; ■«.'»s. 
Aaauranee” *n « m d t.he <h i 
Mn. Tenni« U ilnon offeiv«! ■' 

Miniitea weie nad hx Arr.- 
Land and .pproved ?<> 
letter addrekt-ed to Mr

f .M. L.
»I'll 

I til.- i
Mahon, 
liar lo 
‘ Hie vd 
, lUunnI. 
pi'ayer. 

. l.mnui 
tin' clliei. A 
Ko\ Edwaitis

and the Gleami'a *lar.- fioni Mr.-. 
Floyd Hichi y « ( <'i' » mun, a ioriner 
claM mcmlwr «.•xj'ifwa’‘l thni.!. foi 
a OhriatniH.- hunoker.'hief ho« ei and 
was ali*P an iii> it.«tn'n to a » !;■ ■- <;ul- 
inH jit her horne. “ »'.‘ieri picnic itine 
come* around.'* ,

Social itc'rvitf inatie ii pi">d leport, 
mony vL<iC* ami. trae, to sii-k, many 
little levine wreic; - to fiiintlr«. .'!r.s. 
Bittrardn rcMewed the vn^va ti- topi, 
o f the Bible .«tudy and tinn<d the 
clask over to the IcJ'l' r f"i the ai- 
temoon. Mr‘ . Emma ! .ml and .fi>. 
)far\'in Martin led tii« ¡a--' ii.i cltap- 
tem of Exodus and m the lively <iis- 
cuaaton many v.vluable point* wen- 
brouirlit out.

The entire book of la-viticu* will 
be jiven for honn nadinfr and review 
by lira. Edward..

Exodua, chaplei 1 ami J. » ill  he 
brouirht by Mia. ( he*tir Heutht.'-. 
chapter 10 by Mr*. Georjr*' Hurchini“, 
ebapter 16 by- Mr*, .fohn Mahon at 
the home of Mrs. Roy E heard* on 
Feb. 23.

The co-hoMes*e> served a lovely 
Valentin« ai'poir.ted plate of chiiken 
lalad. hot chocolate, anti •■ilv.T cake 
and hean-thap«'! mint- in pmk and 
white, to fourueen number.* in atten
dance, having l»een lo» ered by ill- 
neaa amomr the memlx r.

The ladies joined in retn-atinj: the 
Lord's prayer led by Mr*. Lillie Ben
nett in closinp the meetinir

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

lievi Sr,n Vo.in;;. pi '-idia;,' eldt i 
of the S»'t et >• it«'! uislr,et, pt\ j.:hfil 
anil hold i)i:.rle:ly ronfereree at the 
.delfiuti,.*! chi'i n h. :.e ,'Uil'l.iV n..i!i , 
cit o<i at 'ntiai'.ce l,•,l».: .v.l 1< r
tn<> Sunday imi'nin.r • .•vic-i'. »ith  aii , 
iinukuaily larue Liov.d pr ■ lU .'Uiy | 
day nicht. ]

■\n E;>»oith Lea>;i.e l'ouiui! ».i>J 
hehl at the church rui-rvlay nicht al j 
7 o'clock. Ihsc jssion leti f»>r tr.or- :
ouch oijraniration • of the l.eairtie. 
Hev. and Mr*. K. Jameson lirui 
M i" Xi-Id« liairett of Colorado » e ie ' 
present.

Ml. aiul -Mr*. üti-; .Mun* wt ie 
fMiiiitetI ajionaoi.. of the Leacue 
the pastor, Rev.. lluiiiilton 'W rieht.

.Mi-s. Claude Neeley and children 
will spend the week-end here from 
liobb*. New Mexico.

■Mr*. R. B. Cope has Iweii visitinK _ 
h< r mother, ill at her home at South i 
'champion. ■ - I

-Mr-- D. Dunnahoo who wa* j
luitf ill Sunday iiicht »as in Sweet-t, 
o 111 -Jiiii-tarium lor medieal '.Uvice 
inti ¿.in ert Mot day.

;  Mc.Annaliy and lamiiy and 
y. :-. Woodri w Fi'i eman anti family 

¡ 11! t-um.iiy vi-’ itim' l e l r tn e s  at 
j t e k  luie.

¡u.'iiia Uobeils »'u.s a Uic Spiin.c 
Vf itor .'iunilay.

11. r. Morristm who i> tunninc 
near Aokeriy spent the weik-end 
home.

I'n. and .Mrs. C. \N. Steven.son o f 
Wichita Falls visited here with his 
pan nLs. Judue and -Mrs. O. E. Stev-

Application Forms 
To Close Contract 
For 1 9 3 6 Shipped

Over 800 Citizens Call At 
County Agent’s Oflice To 
Sign Cash Requests

W ILL BROADCAST OVER KRBC
Billy Wiiiiht, in o f Kty. and Mi.s. 

ilainillon Wrijrht will broadca't over 
t KIM AbiL-uc. from di to io  J 
’ o ’clock Monday, Feb, l.’Ah in ,a .-.erie» 
I of sAinyr* and j'iano .election..

Over ffOO tarnier. of the county 
who (lurinK last year carried con- 

) tracts with the jroveinment in it* soil 
* con.ervation ofirocium, had called -it 
the county farm apeiit's office up to 
Wednesday noon to siijn form SR-U. 
rcjrulation application for payment 
under terms o f the pacts. .A total of 

inson Sunday. They joifu-d other I*-»« of fhi*-'*« citin-ns are listed as 
relutr-es at the homo o f .Mrs. \\\ M . havinjr entered the project.
Rhode of (bt.lorado, dauRhU-r of Initial ahipmeiit of the application.* 

ap-i Judeuand Mrs, Steven.-lon. who-erveil "ei-e shh'ped W’ednesday afternoon 
by 1 a dinnef 'in honor of her father’s , ‘ o College SUtion where the State 

I birthday-. * ¡board will authorize final approval
i Mr. iuid '-Mi-s. L. f'oim-r of Shei>-Nnd issue checks. Ju.t when the re- 
iheid, .Mr. and Mrs. S. ,11. Mart. Mr. | ««’o t<>
land .Mil. Kenneth Butler. .Mrs. Del-j I*oen su«r«‘*tcd lo the county 
i 111.-» Roberts and son.«. Mr. and Min. j
W iley  Walker and daughters »ere Farmers who have alioatly siitried 
iRUes',. in the J. 'VV. Rt bert. home H “ ' application (rrant« will not be 
Sui’uav who onuMtainoii with u d i n - t h o s e  dt !aym:r in invetine

Donf COUGH 
ask for HENTHO'MULSION

IF IT FAILS TO STOP VOOR 
COUCH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK SSy 7 5 ^

COLORADO DRUG CO.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
•Mi'i. J. L. Pratt \vas surpri::‘il by 

her family anti relatives »ith a bi-un- 
tdul birthiiay dinner Thui’sday, Ft-!». 
4. Mr. Pratt carried her to (■oloradu 
ihrat morfi’iiir and kept her until 
11;;!0. When they pi't home tr.e.V 
»ere met at the door by all th e  
crowd ..inefnif "Happy Birthiiay." 
.Mrs. Pratt was e-omplctely surpri.-u-J 
to find the tabic »ith  a’ biir thive-- 
tiered birthday caki on it. .Alsi^j^r- 
key and all the triinmini;.. .''heW' 
ceiveil many pretty yifts and wanted 
them all to make it an annua! affair.

Gue-t* were: Mr. anti Mi.-. Carte: 
Pratt of .''tainfoid, .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. I’ ratt of .Abilene. Mr. and Mr.«. -I. 
H. Harirrove o f  Snyder, Mi.s Salli- 
('unniiiifham of Hico'. .Mr. ami .Mr-. 
R. I). I.*-fevr •. .Mr. a'nd Mr.. Chester 
HarU Mr. and Mr.-,. Claude Lefevre, 
ell o f N'alley View. Mr. and Mrs* 1». 
C. Wiisun of RoMToe. Mr. and .Mi- 
Woodrow I’ratt and Willard. J. L. 
Pratt, and .Mrs. 1. J. i ’ iurce.

LOCALS
.M". E. P. Kuif. r<-iurr.ed horn.- 

.Satu'day fr<im an extended v:..it in 
I South Texu »ith frieinl- and reln- 
I live*.

Mr.. ,l< -- Frank Caffey and .Mr% 
Scynlhu Stai-p of Coloraiio were vi 
itinif in Loraine with Mi-. J. G. 
Bruce Saturday afternoon.

iier ceicbi’at'nii their biithilays. .Mr. 
Ri.'n It’* natal day wa* .'̂  ilurday and 
Mr.-. Rciiert*’ wu.s on .Monday, 

i Mr-i. M. D. Chi*ek entertained with 
it .«ho»IT honoring; Mr. and Mrs. Low- 
el! Brown at her home WcdtUHiday 

' aft«‘i noon.
I Mr. and Mr>. Eild William* vi.sited 
in .A.tili-ne Sunday. Her mother who 

; ue-companie-d them home left, for 
; .Amarillo Tue.sduy.
: Ml.. S. Thoma. accompanied
her daughter, .Mrs. Boyd Hou.se, who 
had vi.«iled here, home lo Bik Sprinir 

I Monday reinainini: for a le »  tiays 
.tay.

I ;.li*. Jamel .Mahoney and son* 
.pent the week-end here visitinK 

, from Coahoma.
•.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kmnt*oii are 

I movinir to S»eet»'.iler this week.
! -Mr. and Mr*. \\. .A. Haney moveil 
:U t'lydi- last »e«'_k.

.Mr. and Mr*. Earl Cutler »h o  wen- 
' marrieil Fi-'i. 6th at home o f her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. P,. Thompson 
of Dublin, Texas, vt-iti.l re.lative- 
l.eri .Momlay en route to their honu 
at Ode.*.*4i.

.'iji. Delma Hairel.on anti fumiiv 
of il.' .North CtMn.pio:i community 
un i.tovinir to Colorado thi-- »eek.

.Ml. .Alvin Brown wh'> » ..- in.iureil 
in a ■ ar wreck seveial month airo i- 
to have surjfery perfoimed on hi. arm 

j thi- week.
' M;** Iri* Kiden wa* bitten by a

this stipulation, it was stateil. C'iti 
Zens . delayinur in clcsintr Ineir con- 
ti-acts with the p-overnmcnt, ulqne, 
are to experience ileluy in receivini; 
payment.

Longfellow Locals
B> Ruth G riffith

.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. tIcCarli-y and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hart o f Valley \’ ie» Sumlny.

-Mr*. Bill Gale }*pent .'Saturday with 
-Mr. and .Min. W. K. Miles of Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
•Mis. J. .M. Thomi»-oii ami family ol 
Looney.

.Mr. Carley’ Ropeis anil Donabl 
Hall Burru.* «pent the week-end with 
.Mr. Lewis Gale.

•Mr. and .Mr*. L. D. .May and little 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill Gale.

Prof, and .Mrs. B 1>. Smith spent 
'Sunday visiiinjr the pareiit-' o f .Mr.-t.
I .'smith, .Mr. and .\lr-. .1. W. To-vn 
'.-end, o f .Sweetwtuei.

Roy Lee ami Merle Don .Mitchell 
wore «ick this week.

; R. J. Lloyd was on the .-ick list 
I Friday.

.Mr. 11. C. Giiflith and Ruby 
Joyce have been *ick with flu for 
seY.eral days but are able to be up 
now.

Rev. R. H. Montifoinery of .S»e«-t- 
v.ate-r was over Fiiilay. He re îortetl 
Mr«. Montyomi-ry had b»*er ill with ! 
flu .since moving from here re-ceiitly. 1

Ml-.. Giiffitii anti Ruth Griffith ; 
\ re sick la.*t week. i

S'eiberling Tires
AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE

Can Now Be Bought On The

Time Payment Plan
A* Long As 5 Months To Pay 

A UBERAL TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD TIRES 

We Ask That You Investigate This Plan

Connell Service Station
Phone 222 Texaco Gas and Oils Next To Lone Wolf Bridge

1

■ i.-
4,'I ;

For a tasty breakfast on a brisk winter morning . . . serve 
waffles. When the children come home to lunch . . . they’ll 

enjoy waffles. At night when company drops in . . . waffles are 
quick and easy to make. Morning, noon and night, your electric 

waffle iron solves the problem of what to serve.

The new waffle irons with tlte heat indicator arc easy to 
use and easy to keep clean. See them at our store or at other 

stores which sell electric appliances.

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
A. L MeSPADDEN. Mtin«|ir

' - V  .f . S S

HD CO U N CIL TO M EET j
The county h<>rru- dcmi>n«trati«n | 

.council wiJ nievt .Siiturtiay at 2 1 
o ’clock in thi- office o f Mi.-* Emma 
Guni«-r, county home dt mon-tiation 
agent.

: do;; S*ti:iii.iy. T'r.c’ ilou’* htu-l » a.- 
i.-ent to ..Au.-tin for ra iii-̂  l-«t. No 
[ roporl had been received up till W’ed- 
r.e«lay iioyn.

W’ ilJa Ji-iin, ilaUKhter of Mr. and 
.̂ lr.-. Luth'i Meai*c, ha ifturne<l 
ii-tmi. Iron» = .'-»cet water -aiiitarium 

I » i re *hf umlerwent an appendix 
operation.

.Ml*. Lee Kidd received me« tge of 
the dt ath o f her »i*ter at ( ry-tal 

‘ t’ ity, .ML- >iiri, Monday.
Mrs. T. J. Coffee returned from a 

lew day* vi«it at Stanton Monday.
Mr. ami Mr-. Chester Hart o f Val

ley View *|M-iit Sunday vi*iting in th.- 
home o f .Mr. and iMr*. E. B. Hale.

Mr. ami .Mr*. Dee Fagan Bri in- 
■> initeil here fiom Sweetwater Sun- 
uay.

Mr*. \V. V . Rowland and daugiiter 
' »ere Abilene vigitora .Monilay.

-Mis* I-Ul'ivenia ’»V’ ileox of Colorado 
«pent the week-c-nd home with her 

: parent*. Ml. and Mr*. A. F. Wilcox, 
i Mis* .Maxine Wright cam«- home I from McMuriy College illfwf flu last 
.Siturday. Eblon Mahon, alko a *tu 

I «lent o f .McMurry «pent a few day* 
h<»me retov'-ring from an attack. He 
»as able to return thi* week.

.Mr*. 1. J. Pifice, .Mi*» Rilla Thomp
son, Itudd Glass, ami Mr*. C. M. 
Thomp.Hon are among the reported 
ill here this week.

Ml.-. T. .A. Martin is able to he ût» 
after being ill at her home here the 
past week.

Mr. and .M*. Alonzo I'hillt|m anil 
Mr. F. C. Sloan visited in Koncoc 
.Sunday.

•Mr, and '.Mr*.- I. C. Mun* and fam
ily o f .Sweetwiter were visiting in 
the home ot .Mr, and .Mr.*. J. B. Ma
hon Sunday.

.Mr, -rurti* Britton and family o f 
I-ongfellow visited bis parents, Mr. 
and .Mr*. O. W. Britton Saturday 
night.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Kenneth .Martin nnd 
son visited here from Abilene .Mon
day night wit:» hi.* parents, lir. and 
Mrs. T. A; Martin.

•Mr*. Virgil Walker and son accom
panied .Mrs. Jack W’uilker o f Lubbock 
to Ro«co«- Monday where they visited 
her mother.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans a n d  
family of Krriwnwood vi*ited in the 
home of M>'. and Mr». Wilbur i ’offee 
!< unday.

Mr. and ,Mi-». John Coffee of near 
Big .Spring were in Loraine Monday 
and attended th« Wimberley auction 
cattle Hale in Sweetwater.

J M'k tliaham i» visiting relatives 
at Cisco and at San Antonio.

DUNN DOINGS
Mr. and .Mrs. Booth Smallwood and 

children Genelda and J. B., accom- 
jmnied by .Air. and Mrs. I’ at Murphy 
o f Ira were visitor* in Monahan* and 
Jal, .N. Sunday.

•Alvis (Pipe) Gary of Gras*UinU* 
1* making an extended visit with 
home folk*.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Fred Farrar accom
panied by -Mr*. .Marion Tarter were 
Sweetwater visituis Saturday.

Mi%s Sonora .Murphy ha* been quite 
ill with the flu for the past week.

LitUe Evelyn Swann of Sharon 
ha.* been quite ill with broiiChiti* in 
the home of her grandparent-, .Mr. 
and Ml'S. John F^arrar.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lowe of W’est- 
brook were visitors in the Fred Far- 
rar home W’ednesday.

Hariy Sanders, high school teach
er, who i.« ill the Colorado sanitarium 
ill with pneumonia is rejiorled get
ting along nicely.

Charlie Quiett o f Big Spring »a.- a 
busine.ss visitor in Dunn Friday.

.Mrs. Mark McGuire anil daughter 
lire visiting relative* in Snyder ihL* 
»•eek.

Rev. Damiun and family, Joe 
(iiMidlett. Laura .Murphy, and Thelma 
W’elch ^Utenrled the (>|iworth l.eague 
rally atTlig .Spring the 30th and 31»t.

.Mr*. Curti* Brown and .Mi*» laii* 
Wade o f ('enter are visiting their 
parents, .Mr. ami .Mr». W. E. Wade.

.Mrs. Sybil Cope »pent the week
end at her home in LUtibock.

.>lr. and -Vli's. R. B. Bolin and Buck 
Sherrod o f Amarillo s|>ent the week
end in the Loiiie .-.herrod home,

Gainey We.-t brook of Canxp Spring« 
preat.ed at the Church of Christ 
Sunday afternooii at 3 o’clock. Gain
ey will be remembered as a former 
Ihinn boy.

The West Texa.* Utility highline to 
our little citv is nearing completion 
and Dunn citizen* are »-agerly await
ing lights and other electrical conven
ience«.

.Mrs. .Scott, mother of J. W’ . Mar
tin with whom she made her home 
since her husbands death about 4 
yeiu-i ago, pa.«*4'd away MuniKiy. 
Funeral serv’ ices were conducted by 
Bro. Deaver* of Snyder Tuesday 
morning at at the Churdh of
Christ. Mr*. Scott wa* survived by 
another .«on of S»’eet»ater and a 
daughter of ('olorado, several grand
children and number o f friends 
who mourn her death. Interment 
wa.s in the Dunn cemetery with Odom 
of .Snyder in charge.

The W. M. S. met at the Meth 
ilist churt 1 .Monday afternoon with 
18 ladies in attendance. More are 
urged to attend and take f>art in thi* 
worthy work.

The Dunn girls anil hoy* basket- 
iiall game* at Hermleigh Friday night 
attiacted many fan* out to .see the 
girl* ilefeated and the boys win.

Both ba.«kethall teams will play at 
Snyder in the county tournament 
Friday night. Come out and help 
boo*t your home team.

•Misses Elsie Fay Holmes and Jes
sie .May Han.'ion were joint hostesses 
in the home o f Mrs. D. D. SmiHi 
Tuesday afternoon from 2:.t0 until 
4:30 honoring Mr*. iRex Slater, nee 
.Mis* Io>ona Ellerd, with a lovely mis- 
cellaneou's showvr. As the guests 
entereil they were asked to register 
and write a few words o f advice to a 
bride in a heart-shaped book presided 
over by Miss Jessie .May Hanson. 
They were then ushered into the din
ing rpom where hot. chocolate and 
delicious home made cake* were 
served. The bride was the last to be 
served and found a table laden with 
gifts from the many frieniis who 
love and wish her happiness along 
matrimonial sea.*. .Mr, and .Mrs. 
.Slater are making their home in the 
('hina Grove community.

Ten Volumes Of Standard Encyclopedia 
Given To Payne School By Self Culture

4 ,

Attaining a goal fur which it had 
worked since the opening o f this club 
yekir, the Self Culture club o f Colo
rado presented Payne schiMil with ten 
volumes o f the re\ ¡.««■d standard en- 
cycloiK'dia this week. Funds tor the 
purchase were rais* d through a serU-s 
o f benefit parties given by various 
club members.

The ten volume* will grow to 
twenty in ten years, a supplementary 
volume being adiied each yo.ir »it i- 
out cost. Supplements will be sent 
to the school every three month« and 
will be bound in a volume at the. end 
o f the j'«ar. These quarterly supple
ments will keep the set up tu date 
for ten year*.

First o f the benefit parties to 
laise funiis for puri'ha.«e o f the iMiuk* 
was gh-en by .Mesdames J. T. H.«»ell,
H. G. Whitmore, and l/»*e Phénix at 
the Howell honte two weeks ago. 
They entertained five table« of 12.

N* xt » ‘ere t»o  evening parties, one 
given hy Mr. and .Mrs. I.ee I-iiven- 
dera and the other hy .Mr. and .Mr«.
I. . B. Elliott. Three laiile* played at 
both affairs, At the Daveiidera J»ar1;. 
•Mrs. E. B. VA’ illbanks made high «cou 
for women, Charles Moe*«*r tor men. 
At the Elliutt party .Mrs. I-avemieia 
made high score.

Three tables of bridge and 42 wei • 
entertained bv .Mr*. Ibdl Baiaer and 
.M I"*. C. P. Gary at the Hutlwr h-jme 
last Thui«ilay inoining. Mr*. J. R. 
Pritchett made high score in bridge. 
Mrs. J. G. .Merritt in 42.

-Ml-*. Howell, .Mr*. Mayme Tav!or, 
¡and .Mr*. Whitmore entertained file  
tables o f 42 at the Whitmore h< n:-, 
on T'-ursday afternoon. The travel 
ing prize :n 84 went to .Mr*. .1. H. 
Greene.

■ ■ I ft
MRS. C R O W D E R  STILL  ILL

Mr*. W. A. Ciowdor, who has n> 
been well since the lirst o f the year, 
continues to be confined to her home.

PUPIL.S W R ITE  POEM
Mi«« Ruth Mahon, teacher in the 

Carr ihiMil, subinita the following 
piiein, »litten l;y pupil« in the third 
grade there. .Age« o f the student* 
lange troni eight to ten years.

THE OCEAN
I’d like to ride in my canoe, 
l ’ k«in the lie'an wave* so blue;
.’ nd »uteh the fish o f every hue 
.A* they swim by and look at you, 

I’ p thi Oligli the foam.
1 want II see the big whale spout 
.A lot o f »ater out hi* snout.
.Ami »hen I wa* quite far out.
I’d turn mv sir ill canoe about 

And go back home.

Young men— with a flair 
for fanhion-wise styling 
will be happy in the 
new stylet —  Col or f ul  
fabrics that permit wide 
choice —  unexcel led  
needleworlc—«carefuj at
tention to indiv^du=l  
preferences— in short, a 
high quality custom gar
ment is yours —  when 
you order from us.

POND & MERRITT
I! t  '

N E PH EW  DIES
•Mrs. 1* W. .Sandusky received word 

.Monday o f the death in Dallas Sun
day night o f her nephew. Buck Mc
Kinney, 27, who was a victim of 
pneumonia. His father, 'brother to 
Mrs. Sandusky, is prominent in Dal
las banking circles.

Cook Insurance Agency
Old I City National Bank BMg.

Phone 77
Insure Anything But Life

still llie Best
Col-Tei Tractor Fuel 

Distillate
Tractor Motor Oil

(W e still have a Special Price on Zerolene 
Motor Oil)

Prompt Doli«ory Service
Phone 94

Col-Tex Wholesale 
Warehouse

ACROSS STREET FROM REFINERY

r
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